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INTRODUCTION 
General Background 
Pasture grassland is an important agricultural resource 
in southern Iowa. In 1952, nearly 50% of the agricultural 
land in south-central Iowa was pastureland, and over 40% was 
still in pasture as recently as 1972 (Table 1). Beef cows are 
the primary livestock on southern Iowa pastures, although 
there is also some sheep grazing and a small amount of grazing 
by dairy cattle. This significant reliance on a more pastoral 
agriculture is evidently influenced by the region's topography 
and soil. 
Table 1. Percent pastureland and grazing livestock inventory 
by nine geographical regions in Iowaa 
No. livestock 1/1/86 
% land in :gasture in thousands, (%} 
Region 1925b 1952 1962 1972 beef sheep dairy 
NW 16 12 9 85 (7) 53(15) 35 (9) 
WC (26) 22 20 16 170(14) 46(13) 14 (4) 
SW 31 27 23 145(12} 22 (6} 11 P} 
NC (19) 17 11 8 45 (4) 36(10) 23 (6) 
C 22 17 14 120(10} 41(12} 13 (4} 
NE PO} 33 28 24 120(10} 26 (7} 205(57} 
EC (33} 32 27 22 135 (11} 39(11} 40(11) 
Be (43) 47 44 43 230(20) 33(10) 12 (3) 
SE 39 34 29 140(12) 54 (16) 12 (3) 
aHolmes (1929) ; Iowa Crop & Livestock Reporting Service 
(1952, 1962, 1972); Iowa Agricultural Statistics (1987) . 
bperc~ntages for 1925 are given fo~ five geographical 
regions and roughly correspond to the groups indicated. 
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Southern Iowa lies within a geomorphological province 
described by Prior (l976) as the Southern Iowa Drift Plain. A 
glacial till of pre-Illinoian age is carved by numerous 
drainage systems into a landscape of steeply rolli~g hills 
interspersed with areas of uniformly level upland divides and 
level alluvial lowlands. Stream erosion, weathering processes 
and soil development have been active in the till for 
approximately 500,000 years. A loess mantle of relatively 
recent deposition occurs on the tops of hills and ridges. It 
and the alluvial material in lowlands are the principal 
locations of relatively young parent material. However, the 
largest share of the land surface is sloping (Prior 1976), 
with soils formed in leached glacial till or exposed 
paleosols. The result is extensive areas of relatively 
infertile and erosion-prone soils. Farmers discovered that 
pastoral agriculture, rather than rowcropping, generally is a 
more practical and sustainable usage of the region's natural 
resources. 
At the time of settlement, southern Iowa was primarily 
vegetated by tallgrass prairie, with corridors of woodland 
along major streams and rivers. Like prairie landscapes 
elsewhere in Iowa and the Midwest, southern Iowa prairie 
dwindled as European settlement proceeded. The potential 
forage resource of the perennial warm-season grasses forming 
the prairie was unknown to the white settlers. Familiar 
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European cool-season grasses, like Kentucky bluegrass (Poa 
pratensis L.), were introduced and established to supply 
pasture. other cool-season grasses were either purposefully 
introduced or were accidental invaders. Bluegrass was highly 
prized as a pasture grass. The following excerpt from Iowa 
Writers' Program (1942) reveals its popularity. 
H. T. Miller of Clinton Township (Ringgold 
County) introduced blue grass, which was soon widely 
accepted. Believing that the blue grass was the 
base of stock farm~ng, he took pains to explain its 
value to the other farmers. Properly cut and cured, 
the blue grass made excellent hay. It could be 
piled about the stables on the north and west to 
make windbreaks for the stock in winter, or stuffed 
between the rails of slatted granaries. 
It grew naturally and luxuriantly and soon 
appeared over a large part of the 128,000 acres of 
pasture lands of the county. It did not take 
Ringgold County farmers long to discover that stock 
raising was their best chance for security. Horses, 
cattle, and sheep that grazed on the thick turf were 
abundantly nourished by the vitamin-rich grass. 
Heavy grazing increased the growth of the blue grass 
and at the same time kept down the weeds and less 
desirable grasses that tried to push their way 
through the soil. 
Indeed, most of southwestern Iowa became 
bluegrass conscious, so much so that 18 counties in 
1889 organized the Blue Grass League to advertise 
the advantages of the region. This 
league ••• sponsored the building of a Blue Grass 
Palace, and selected the Creston (Union county) 
fairgrounds as the palace site because it was the 
center of that particular area. 
It appears that the loss of prairie across southern Iowa 
was unlike that in other more fertile sections of Iowa, where 
prairie was obliterated by repetitive tillage that accompanied 
rowcropping. Instead, the loss of prairie in southern Iowa 
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has perhaps been slower and less complete. Prairie vegetation 
decreased due to the initial sod breaking, but then major 
influences in the degradation of prairie were probably 
competition with introduced, sod-forming, cool-season grasses 
and other exotics: heavy grazing pressure during the summer 
months: and the suppression of wildfires. 
Forage Production 
A common practice across much of Iowa has been to 
relegate the poorest and roughest land on a farm to pasture in 
an attempt to harvest something from those "undesirable" 
acres. Due to an emphasis on rowcrop management, these 
pastures have typically been left to '~take care of 
themselves." By the 1950s, it became apparent that Iowa 
pastures were deteriorating, mostly due to neglect and abuse 
(Scholl et ale 1955). 
Realizing the need for better pasture management, 
agricultural institutions like Iowa State University began 
pasture research studies and making management recom-
mendations. Foremost was the establishment of a more diverse 
grass/legume mixture by introducing forage plants like orchard 
grass (Dactylis glomerata L.), smooth brome (Bromus inermis 
Leyss.), reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.), 
birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), Korean lespedeza 
(Lespedeza stipulacea Maxim.), and ladino clover (Trifolium 
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repens f. giganteum Lagr.-Foss.) to bluegrass sods (Heady and 
Scholl 1953). Additional recommendations included the use of 
a fertilizer program complete with soil testing and controlled 
grazing. Pastures improved by these methods showed increased 
production (in animal gains) over unimproved pastures by as 
much as 2-fold (Scholl et ale 1955). 
Although improved pastures can enhance forage production, 
they are still dominated by perennial cool-season (i.e., C3 
photosynthesis) grasses, and therein lies a serious detriment 
to potential total forage production. Cool-season grasses 
grow most vigorously during the spring and fall, but are 
relatively unproductive during mid-summer (Smith 1981). In 
contrast, perennial warm-season grasses (characterized by C4 
photosynthesis) grow most vigorously, and are highly 
productive, during the summer season (Conard and Clanton 1963, 
Jung et ale 1978, Krueger and curtis 1979, Hall et ale 1982). 
The major reasons for the differential growth patterns of C3 
and C4 grasses, and the higher efficiency of C4 
photosynthesis, are indicated in Table 2. 
A Nebraska grazing study showed that rotating animals 
from cool-season, to warm-season, and back to cool-season 
results in higher average daily gains (1.41 lb/head/day) than 
leaving animals on cool-season grasses during the entire 
period (1.02 lb/head/day) (Conard and Clanton 1963). 
Additional research has demonstrated similar warm-season 
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Table 2. A comparison of cool-season (C3) and warm-season (C4) photosynthesisa 
CO2 fixation product Photorespiration 
CO2 compensatio~ point Oxygen suppress10n 
of photosynthesis 
Light saturation point 
cO2 ass~milation_~ate (un1ts=mg/dm /hr) 
optimum temperature 
for photosynthesis 
water requirements 
Cool-season 
3-PGA 
maximal levels 
50-320 ppm 
yes 
0.2-0.4 langleys 
15-35 units 
15-25 °C. 
high 
Warm-season 
4 carbon COOHb 
minimal levels 
0-10 ppm 
no 
1.5-l.8 langleys 
50-80 units 
30-40 °C. 
low 
asources include Waller and Lewis (1979), and Brown 
(1977) • 
bFour carbon organic acids include oxaloacetic, malic, 
and aspartic acid. 
benefits in western Iowa (Wedin and Fruehling 1978), 
Pennsylvania (Jung et ale 1978), South Dakota (Krueger et ale 
1976) and Missouri (Rountree et ale 1974). 
It is now well accepted that native warm-season grasses 
can provide an important forage source in a rotational grazing 
plan. However, after 150 years of degradation and 
elimination, there appears to be very little native grass 
remaining in Iowa. 
since the early 1970s, when interest in warm-season 
pastures in Iowa began to grow (Dr. Ron George, Professor of 
Agronomy, Iowa State Univ., pers. commun., 1989), most of the 
existing warm-season pastures have been established with 
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monotypic seedings of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). The 
popularity of switchgrass has been related to the fact that 
switchgrass seed is more available, costs less, and flows more 
easily through a drill" than other warm-season species (Smith 
1981). It also establishes easily and produces vigorous 
stands. However, other native prairie grasses such as big 
bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), little bluestem (~ 
scoparius Michx.), indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), 
and side-oats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.) 
could also furnish productive warm-season pastures. A mixture 
of these species, as opposed to a monotypic stand, could be an 
even better warm-season forage source because of the diversity 
of habit, resource utilization, and nutrient quality in a 
mixture of grasses. 
There are three concerns associated with the conventional 
establishment (soil tillage and seeding) of native warm-season 
grasses in general, and non-switchgrass species in particular. 
One is the cost of the seed, which can range from $500-1200 . 
per ha ($200-500 per acre) depending on the species. Another 
problem is the exposure of the soil to erosion during the 
establishment period. A third concern is the risk that the 
warm-season grass will fail to establish. These uncertainties 
may be substantial enough to persuade farmers to abandon their 
livestock operations and convert pastures to rowcrops rather 
than attempt to increase the efficiency of their pasture 
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systems with warm-season grasses. In general though, and in 
terms of promoting sustainable agriculture and a healthy rural 
society, conversion of southern Iowa pastureland to cropland 
is not a desired solution. 
In 1984, the Southern Iowa Agriculture Boosters, with 
help from Melvin Moe, an Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
Wildlife Management Biologist in Ringgold County, and Martin 
Hintz, the District Conservationist in Ringgold County, 
formulated an idea that could provide farmers with an 
alternative method of warm-season grass establishment. Some 
of the desired native grasses were discovered on close 
inspection of pastures in southern Iowa. These remnant 
plants, and/or the seeds of these species, could provide a 
source of warm-season grass for the pasture. By suppressing 
or eliminating the dominant cool-season component of the 
grassland and encouraging the warm-season remnants, there is a 
possibility that a warm-season pasture could be established. 
If suppression of the cool-season grasses can be accomplished 
with a low cost technique that does not disturb the soil, then 
conversion costs and soil erosion problems are greatly 
reduced. Two suggested techniques that meet these 
requirements are the use of fire and the use of the chemical 
herbicide atrazine. In 1984, with monies procured from the 
Soil Conservation service, the Agric. Boosters initiated a 
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5-year research project with Iowa state university to assess 
this possibility. 
Initially the project was contracted with the Iowa 
Cooperative Fish and wildlife Research unit at Iowa state. 
Gerry Shimek, a graduate student in the Department of Animal 
Ecology, and Dr. Robert Dahlgren, the former Leader of the 
Cooperative Research Unit, performed the project research up 
until November 1986. At this time the Southern Iowa Agric. 
Boosters terminated the contract with the Cooperative Research 
Unit and initiated a new contractual agreement with the Iowa 
State University Botany Department under the supervision of 
Dr. David Glenn-Lewin. 
My participation in the project began in March 1986, when 
I was selected as the graduate student to replace Gerry Shimek 
and continue the research during the second half of the 
project. I worked as a field assistant to Gerry during the 
1986 field season, then began my graduate program in the 
Animal Ecology Department in fall semester 1986, and 
transfered to the Botany Department in spring semester 1987 in 
order to continue my involvement in the project. 
Fire Review 
Fire is recognized as an important ecological agent in 
many ecosystems (Kozlowski and Ahlgren 1974), especially in 
its influence on grassland (Risser et ale 1981, Wright and 
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Bailey 1980, Anderson 1976, Vogl 1974, Daubenmire 1968). The 
vast grassland biome that originally occupied the central 
portion of North America consisted of ecosystems (shortgrass 
plains, mixed-grass plains, and tallgrass prairie) that, 
because of their herbaceous vegetation, provided at various 
times extensive areas of continuous and flammable fuels. 
Fire, either combining or interacting with drought cycles, was 
probably a critical force that maintained and defined the 
boundaries of the tallgrass prairie, -the easternmost grassland 
ecosystem transitory to the deciduous forest biome of eastern 
North America. 
Prairie species are generally deep-rooted perennials, an 
adaptation that is beneficial in a region of periodic drought. 
This adaptation should also increase survivability under the 
selective forces of periodic or even frequent fires. 
Perennating meristems are located below the soil away from the 
heat of a fire, and extensive root systems provide energy 
storage that can be tapped to regrow above ground organs that 
are consumed in a fire. 
Grassland fire has been researched extensively by plant 
and range ecologists. The topics most related to the 
restoration of remnant prairie grasses are the effects of fire 
on grassland productivity and species composition. Tables 3a 
and 3b summarize results of fire research related to the 
productivity of grasslands after spring fire. Many methods, 
Table 3a. Fire effects on grassland productivity (apparent increases) 
Species: Warm-season Cool-season 
And - Andropogon Poa - Poa 
Sor - Sorghastrum Bro - Bromus 
Pan - Panicum sti - Stipa 
Spo - Sporobolus Agr - Agropyron 
Bou - Bouteloua Fes - Festuca 
Buc - Buchloe Hor - Hordeum 
Dig - Digitaria Dis - Distichlis 
Car - Carex 
Design: 1 - no pre-conceived design; typically an area burned by wildfire was 
compared with an adjacent unburned area 
2 - plots were identified before burning; a control was used, but no 
replicates were made 
3 - burn and control plots were replicated 
4 - burn and control plots were replicated, and pre-treatment measures 
were made to account for heterogeneity in pre-treatment abundance 
Significance: < or > a significant difference from the control was claimed 
= no significant difference was found 
? the significance of the results was not indicated 
Abundance in 
Source Location Species Time Design 
Engle & Bultsma 1974 nc S.D. And 5/15 4 
And 6/16 4 
Schacht & Stubbendieck 1985 sc Nebr Bou,Spo 4/25 4a 
Hadley 1970 e N.D. Poa,And,Sti 5/8 4 
Svejcar 1989 c Okla And,Sor 4/23 3 
James 1985 e Kans And,Sor late 4 3b Towne & Owensby 1984 e Kans And,Sor 5/1 3 
White & Currie 1983 ne Mont Bou 4/9 3c 
Rice & Parenti 1978 Okla And,Pan,Sor 3/22 3 
Anderson & Van Valkenburg 1977 Illn Sor,And 12/1 3 
Wright 1974 w Texa And,Dig 3/26 3 
Buc,Bou 3/26 3 
Old 1969 Illn And,Sor,Pan 4/27 3 
Hulbert 1969 Kans And 4/9 3d Kucera & Ehrenreich 1962 Mo And late 3 3 
Ehrenreich 1959 ne Iowa And,Spo 3/1 3 
Aikman 1955 ne Iowa And,Sor,Spo,Sti 2/19 3 
Gartner et ale 1986 w S.D. Bou 4/21 2 
Agr,Sti 4/21 2 
Diboll 1986 e wisc And,Pan,Sor,Bou 5/15 2 
Knapp 1984 e Kans And 5/10 2 
Nicholson & McIntosh 1983 w Kans Buc,Bou 4/16 2 
Annala & Kapustka 1982 Ohio And,Sor,Pan,Spo 5/3 2 
Peet et ale 1975 Wisc And 4/23 2 
Zedler & Loucks 1969 Wisc And 4/16 2 
Abrams et ale 1986 e Kans And,Sor,Pan 4 1/2e 
Uresk et ale 1980 sc Wash Agr 8/15 1f 
Adams & Anderson 1978 Okla And late 11 19 
Hill & Platt 1974 nw Iowa And 4/10 1h 
Hadley & Kieckhefer 1963 Illn And,Sor 5/2 1 
a An average of the two sites with warm-season grasses present. 
bThe average response over 10 years of annual burning. 
biomass g/m2 
No burn Burn 
23 < 129 
23 = 71 
89 ? 141 
335 < 431 
209 < 454 
233 < 301 
357 < 482 
37 < 53 
229 ? 326 
184 ? 277 
186 < 430 
164 = 187 
335 < 513 
180 < 340 
529 < 1397 
370 ? 476 
372 ? 634 
3 < 16 
67 < 109 
572 = 632 
193 < 674 
120 ? 145 
138 ? 254 
346 < 1062 
220 < 300 
205 < 285 
47 = 61 
132 < 216 
124 < 419 
395 < 1397 
cBiomass was estimated with capacitance meter and a regression relationship. 
d The response was measured after 3 annual fires. 
eAfter 10 years of annual burns on a lowland site; no difference reported for an 
upland site. Annual were bUrns replicated, control was unreplicated. 
f The response was measured during first spring after burning; there was a 
significant increase on fire site reported for the second spring after burning. 
gThe biomass includes various forbs. 
hUnburned = no fire for 18 years; burned = fire also occurred 2 years prior on 
4/16, and 9 years prior on 2/28. 
...... 
...... 
Table 3b. Fire effects· on grassland productivity (apparent decreases) 
Species: Warm-season Cool-season 
And - Andropogon Poa - Poa 
Sor - Sorghastrum Bro - Bromus 
Pan - Panicum sti - stipa 
Spo - Sporobolus Agr - Agropyron 
Bou - Bouteloua Fes - Festuca 
Buc - Buchloe Hor - Hordeum 
Dig - Digitaria Dis - Distichlis 
Car - Carex 
Design: 1 - no pre-conceived design; typically an area burned by wildfire was 
compared with an adjacent unburned area 
2 - plots were identified before burning; a control was used, but no 
replicates were made 
3 - burn and control plots were replicated 
4 - burn and control plots were replicated, and pre-treatment measures 
were made to account for heterogeneity in pre-treatment abundance 
Significance: < or > a significant difference from the control was claimed 
= no significant difference was found 
? the significance of the results was not indicated 
Abundance in 
biomass g/m2 
Source Location sQecies Time Design No burn Burn 
Engle & Bultsma 1984 nc S.D. Poa,sti 5/15 4 112 > 24 
Poa,Sti 6/16 4 112 > 18 
Schacht & Stubbendieck 1985 sc Nebr Poa 4/25 4a 22 = 18 
Hadley 1970 e N.D. Dis,Hor,Poa 5/8 4 203 = 173 
White & Currie 1983 ne Mont Agr 4/17 3b 153 > 128 
Wright 1974 w Texa Bou 3/28 3 334 > 208 
Zedler & Loucks 1969 wisc Poa 4/16 3c 56 = 24 
Old. 1969 Illn Bro,Poa 4/27 3 79 ? 28 
McMurphy & Anderson 1963 e Rans And 5/1 2/3d 286e > 256 
And 4/10 2/3d 286e > 234 
And 3/20 2/3 d 286 e > 221 
Nagel 1983 sc Nebr Poa 4/17 2f 132 > 45 
Poa 5/15 3 f 90 > 18 
Gartner et al. 1986 w S.D. Poa,Sti 4/21 2 53 > 2 
Trlica & Schuster 1969 nw Texa Bou,Spo,Buc spring 2 155 > 121 
Ownsby & Anderson 1967 e Rans And,Sor,Pan,Bou 3/20 2 439 > 293 
And,Sor,Pan,Bou 4/10 2 439 > 363 
And,Sor,Pan,Bou 5/1 2 439 = 396 
Hill & Platt 1974 nw Iowa Poa 4/10 1 215 .> 58 
Launchbaugh 1964 w Rans Buc,Bou 3/18 1 294 > 127 
Agr 3/18 1 188 > 34 
Dix 1960 w N.D. Sti,Car,Agr,Bou 5/29 19 192 ? 102 
Hopkins et al. 1948 w Rans Buc,Bou 3/27 1 303 ? 71 
And,Bou 3/27 1 238 ? 121 
Agr 3/27 1 1169 ? 360 
Morrison et al. 1986 w Nebr And, Pan, Bou 10 1 96 ? 53 
a An average of three sites. 
bBiomass was estimated with capacitance meter and a regression relationship. 
cAn average of two ridge sites. 
dA 26 year average, with no replicates the first 16 years. 
eLitter was raked off control plots. 
fExperimental design is not well explained, the use of replicates is uncertain. 
gIncludes data from the North Rim location only. 
I-' 
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which of course greatly influence the reliability of results, 
are represented in the tables. The research methods used by 
the investigators have been categorized into four levels of 
experimental design. That there is also much latitude in the 
timing and frequency of the fires, in the timing of 
observations of responses, and in the manner in which results 
are presented, makes direct comparisons among studies tenuous. 
Whenever possible, I have tried to standardize the information 
by focusing only on the responses of grasses that were 
measured at the end of the growing season after a spring burn. 
Several trends are observable in the data. The grasses 
that exhibit a positive response to spring burning are nearly 
all warm-season species, and these increases primarily occur 
in the tallgrass prairie section of the central grassland 
biome. The grasses that appear to decrease under spring 
burning are mostly cool-season species. Decreases of warm-
season species most likely occurred on sites in the mixed 
grass or shortgrass plains ecosystems. 
This difference in warm-season response is most likely 
related to the difference in annual precipitation across the 
central grassland. Higher amounts of precipitation in the 
tallgrass prairie permits higher productivity, which results 
in heavier annual accumulations of mulch, and mulch is one of 
the key factors in interpreting fire effects on grasslands. 
First, mulch is a prerequisite for fire, and the removal of 
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the mulch by fire (or other means) causes very important 
changes in the microenvironment. Incident light (as well as 
Photosynthetic Active Radiation, or PAR) and soil temperatures 
increase, which has a direct effect on initiating an earlier 
resumption of growth, thereby lengthening the growing season 
and increasing the potential productivity (Ehrenreich 1959, 
Kucera and Ehrenreich 1962, Old 1969, Peet et al. 1975, Rice 
and Parenti 1978, Knapp 1984, James 1985). 
An instructive example of the difference in soil 
temperatures, emergence, and subsequent productivity of 
mulched and unmulched grassland does not actually involve 
fire. A southern Nebraska prairie developed a heavy mulch 
over a 15 year fire-free period. Some plots were left mulched 
and others were raked clear on April 7. The exposed plots had 
May soil temperatures 12 to 15 °c higher than the mulched 
plots, and native grasses emerged 3 weeks ahead of grasses 
under the mulch. The combined yields of big bluestem and 
switchgrass from mulched plots in June, July,· and August 
averaged 55%, 40%, and 28% less, respectively, than yields 
from exposed plots (Weaver and Rowland 1952). 
Plants under a mulch also have less light available for 
photosynthesis. Standing dead biomass on a Kansas prairie 
decreased PAR at the ground by 59% during the initial 30 days 
of the growing season. Production from mulched plots was 55% 
lower than production from exposed plots (Knapp 1984). 
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other mechanisms that may contribute to differential 
productivity between burned and unburned sites include the 
effect of mulch in restricting the convective cooling of young 
leaves, thereby contributing to stressfully high leaf 
temperatures that decrease early season plant water potential 
and ultimate productivity (Knapp and Seastedt 1986). Mulch 
can cause the development of "shade" leaves (Knapp and Gilliam 
1985), that due to morphological and physiological differences 
attain as· much as 32% lower photosynthetic rates following 
emergence above the standing dead than leaves developed on 
exposed sites (Knapp 1985). Tillering is reduced beneath a 
mulch (Knapp 1984, Dokken and Hulbert 1978, Hulbert 1969); and 
less moisture is available under a mulch because of greater 
interception of rainfall and subsequent evaporation before 
reaching the soil surface (Gilliam et al. 1987). 
A popular belief has been that fire recycles nutrients 
more swiftly through the ash remaining after a fire. However, 
research directed at uncovering ash effects (see Table 4) 
indicates that there does not appear to be any fertility 
benefit associated with the ash (Old 1969). 
Despite the fact that ash does not seem to improve site 
fertility, there is research that indicates mulch removal can 
enhance nitrogen availability on burned sites. The amount of 
inorganic nitrogen in rainwater is equal to 25-50% of the 
nitrogen requirements of the grassland (Risser et al. 1981). 
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Table 4. Primary production after different herbage removal 
treatments on Illinois prairie (from Old 1969) 
Treatment 
Burned the current year 
Clipped, litter removed 
Clipped, litter removed 
and burned, ash returned 
Clipped, litter left 
Not burned for 3 years 
Not burned for 3 years, 
but ash added 
Not burned for 4 years 
Production (g/m~) 
513 
608 
575 
471 
335 
322 
272 
Mulch intercepts more rainfall, preventing nitrogen bearing 
throughfall from reaching the soil, compared to exposed sites. 
In addition, microbial populations on the detritus remove 
some of the inorganic nitrogen in rainwater (Seastedt 1985). 
Conversion of this inorganic nitrogen to organic nitrogen by 
microbes reduces the relative amount of nitrogen available to 
plants in the throughfall. Grasslands without detritus 
accumulation receive more throughfall with a higher content of 
inorganic nitrogen than mulched grasslands (Knapp and Seastedt 
1986). 
Differences in fertility may also be influenced by 
earthworm activity. Earthworms have a positive effect on soil 
fertility and plant productivity (James and Seastedt 1986, 
Syers and Springett 1983), and earthworms are less abundant on 
sites with mulch accumulation (James 1982, Weaver and Rowland 
1952). 
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The importance that mulch has in affecting grassland 
production is reinforced by studies of the artificial removal 
of mulch. When a grassland is clipped and raked in the 
spring, the result is not unlike the conditions created by a 
fire. An example is given Table 4. Other instances of 
increased biomass production of warm-season grasses after 
spring clipping and removal have been reported by Rice and 
Parenti (1978), Hulbert (1969), Pen found (1964), Weaver and 
Rowland (1952); and of increased cover by Hover and Bragg 
(1981) • 
The similar effects of spring fire with mow and rake 
treatments can be attributed to the removal of herbage caused 
by each treatment. They are also similar in that some members 
of the plant community may be stressed if the herbage removal 
occurs when they are most actively growing. Thus whether fire 
or mowing and rake is used as a herbage removal technique, it 
appears that summer treatments tend to favor or increase cool-
season species, whereas spring treatments benefit warm-season 
species (Owensby and Anderson 1967, Hover and Bragg 1981, Dale 
1983). However, that is not to say/that responses to mowing 
and burning are always the same. For example, spring fire 
Usually favors warm-season grasses more than forbs (Aikman 
1955, Kucera and Koelling 1964, Gibson and Hulbert 1987), but 
in at least one study, spring mowing benefited forbs more than 
the grasses (Smeins 1973). 
18 
Mulch dynamics appear to be the major factor affecting a 
variety of environmental characteristics that influence 
grass~and productivity, including one parameter that is 
simultaneously confounded by biomass production. Mid-season 
decreases in soil moisture on burned sites compared to 
unburned sites are well known (Nagel 1983, Rice and Parenti 
1978, Smith and Owensby 1973, Hulbert 1969, Anderson 1965, 
Kelting 1957, Aldous 1934). Part of this decrease, which 
could lower productivity, may be due to higher evaporation and 
runoff from the exposed soil surface. But some of the 
decrease must also be due to higher plant transpiration in 
grasses attaining higher productivity. Whether or not this 
potential decrease in soil moisture actually limits warm-
season production depends on which mechanism is causing the 
depletion. In the tallgrass region, moisture is apparently 
adequate enough (in an average year) to alleviate any soil 
moisture loss caused by exposure of the soil after burning 
(Anderson 1976). In more western areas, moisture is almost 
always a limiting factor. The tendency for fire to decrease 
moisture availability will result in a higher probability that 
it will negatively affect production. A study in the northern 
mixed plains demonstrated lower leaf water potentials in 
grasses growing on a burn site compared to a control (Redmann 
1978). An expected exception to this generality is that when 
19 
mulch accumulations restrict productivity more than available 
moisture, burning should increase production. 
The increases in biomass production of the warm-season 
species listed in Table 3 can be explained by the removal of 
an inhibitory layer of mulch at an opportune time, i.e., 
before the warm-season grasses begin growth. Likewise the 
decreases in cool-season species by spring burning are most 
likely a result of fire occurring at an inopportune time, 
i.e., when they are actively growing. A hot, spring fire 
destroys the live biomass already produced by the cool-season 
grass and forces the plants to draw upon reserves in the root 
system to regrow. In many cases this stress results in 
decreased production. 
The changes in biomass indicated in Table 3 may also 
represent changes in species composition. Grasses that are 
more vigorous are also probably increasing in coverage. Some 
of the increased production may be from additional cover 
arising from new plants or tillers. Similarly grasses 
decreasing in productivity are also probably declining in 
Coverage, perhaps even suffering losses of individuals. 
Nevertheless it is instructive to review some of the results 
of research that evaluates species responses to spring fires 
by measuring their percent coverage. Table 5 summarizes these 
studies in a format similar to Table 3. Although not as 
20 
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22 
extensive as the biomass data, it can be seen that coverage 
responses generally agree with those measured with biomass. 
A couple of studies have evaluated the effect of spring 
fire on the density of grasses. six years of annual May burns 
on a Wisconsin prairie reduced the combined vegetative and 
fruiting stem den~ity of cool-season bluegrass and quackgrass 
from 4000/m2 to 650/m2 (Curtis and Partch 1948). 
In central Iowa, a May burn significantly reduced the 
number of tillers of Kentucky bluegrass from about 750/m2 to 
350/m2 in the first growing season after burning, while a June 
burn significantly reduced the number of tillers from about 
680/m2 to 450/m2 in the second growing season after burning 
(Johnson 1987). 
Fire summary 
There is ample evidence that fire can enhance the . 
production and abundance of warm-season grasses, especially in 
the tallgrass prairie region. The removal of accumulated 
litter by spring fire increases both soil temperatures and 
illumination, which together encourage earlier initiation of 
growth and higher photosynthetic rates from the time of leaf 
emergence through late June (Knapp 1984, Peet et al. 1975). 
With normal precipitation, this advantage fosters higher 
biomass production by warm-season grasses than on sites 
retaining a layer of mulch. If the fire occurs when cool-
season grasses have been actively growing, it can stress their 
23 
physiology and thereby decrease their presence in the 
community. The ultimate effect of burning on grassland 
production and composition depends upon the direct effect of, 
or the interaction between, many variables, including soil 
type, fire frequency, season of burning, geographic location, 
and perhaps the direction of fire in relation to the wind 
(Hulbert 1986), as well as topography, community composition, 
and seasonal precipitation. 
Atrazine Review 
Atrazine [2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropylamino)-s-
triazine] is a selective herbicide widely used for control of 
broadleaf and grassy weeds in many crops. The equivalent of 
2.24-4.48 kg/ha (2-4 lb/ac) are required for selective weed 
control in most situations. Water at 94 L/ha (10 ga/ac) or 
more is the usual carrier for ground application (Herbicide 
Handbook committee 1983). 
Preemergence is the preferred method of application, 
although pre-plant or post-emergence before weed seedlings are 
3.8 cm (1.5 in) high can be successful. Shallow incorporation 
may increase effectiveness especially under dry conditions 
(Herbicide Handbook committee 1983). 
Atrazine is absorbed through the roots and foliage, 
although foliar absorption is limited in most plants. 
Following absorption it is translocated in the xylem and 
24 
accumulates in the apical meristems and leaves, where 
inhibition of photosynthesis is achieved by interference with 
CO2 fixation in the Hill reaction (Van Assche and Ebert 1976). 
(Atrazine binds to a protein electron acceptor, interrupting 
the flow of electrons from water to NADP+, thereby preventing 
formation of redu~ing power that is used in reducing CO2). 
Atrazine is readily metabolized by tolerant plants to 
hydroxyatrazine and amino acid conjugates, which are further 
degraded by dealkylation and hydrolysis. Careful placement of 
atrazine in the soil also promotes selectivity by ~nhancing 
tolerance in deep rooted perennials. Unaltered atrazine 
accumulates in sensitive plants causing chlorosis and death 
(Herbicide Handbook Committee 1983). 
The suitability of atrazine in the restoration of remnant 
native grass hinges on its selectivity. Perennial, warm-
season native grasses have generally exhibited resistance to 
normal rates of atrazine, while perennial cool-season grasses 
and some annual species have generally shown susceptibility 
(Brejda et al. 1989, Rice and stritzke 1989, Dill et al. 1986, 
Petersen et ale 1983, Waller and Schmidt 1983, Martin et al. 
1982, Houston 1977). 
The effects of atrazine on grassland production and 
composition are summarized in Table 6 in a format similar to 
that used for fire effects (Tables 3 and 5). Data are 
primarily responses measured at peak standing biomass (usually 
25 
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27 
at the end of the growing season) following a spring 
application of atrazine at various rates. 
Research results indicate that, in at least one aspect, 
the responses of grasses to atrazine are similar to the fire 
responses. Grasses that increase are warm-season species, and 
those that decrease are primarily cool-season species. 
Although the data are not as extensive as the fire data, the 
available research also suggests that the separation between 
warm-season and cool-season responses is more distinct with 
atrazine than with fire. The only exceptions in Table 6 are a 
low rate of atrazine application (1.1 kg/ha in Dill et ale 
1986), which is below the recommended rate and therefore may 
not have been effective, and a response exhibited by warm-
season seedlings (in Martin et ale 1982), which lacking deep, 
established root systems could be less tolerant. 
The condition of the warm-season grasses, whether they 
are established plants or seedlings, appears to be an 
important factor affecting the tolerance of certain species. 
1\ 
In their seeding experiment, Martin et ale observed that 
seedlings of switchgrass were most tolerant of atrazine, 
fOllowed by big bluestem seedlings. Some tolerance was 
observed in indiangrass, but none was indicated for side-oats 
grama and sand lovegrass (Eragrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Wood.). 
Similar results reported by Bahler et ale (1984) indicate 
the following tolerance ranking of warm-season seedlings: 
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Beginning with the most tolerant, Caucasian bluestem 
(Bothriochloa caucasica (Trin.)C.E. Hubbard) = switchgrass > 
plains bluestem (~ ischaemum (L.)Keng.) > prairie sandreed 
(Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook)Scribn.) > little bluestem > 
indiangrass > side-oats grama = blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis 
(H.B.K.)Lag. ex Steud.) The species ranked below little 
bluestem did not have acceptable survival rates. 
Except for Martin et ale (1982), the studies in Table 6 
represent research on variously degraded warm-season 
grasslands. The increases in warm-season production are 
generally attributed to the removal of undesirable species and 
subsequent decrease in competition. Table 6 lists several 
cool-season grasses that are susceptible to atrazine. Of 
these, Kentucky bluegrass and smooth brome appear to be the 
most prevalent on degraded warm-season grassland in the 
Midwest. Both can be controlled with atrazine, but smooth 
brome appears to be more resistant to atrazine than bluegrass 
(Waller and Schmidt 1983, Dill et ale 1986). Atrazine also 
1\ 
effectively controls many undesirable forbs (Rice and stritzke 
1989). Other possible benefits produced by atrazine include 
stimulation of plant protein production (Houston and van der 
Sluijs 1973) and increased drought resistance (Hyder et ale 
1976). 
The decreases in cool-season grasses attributed to 
atrazine are considerably greater than those attributed to 
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fire (Tables 3 and 6). Thus atrazine is more efficient at 
removing these species and opening up habitat for warm-season 
remnants. Because atrazine inhibits photosynthesis, it is a 
more direct method of suppression compared to the more 
indirect fire mechanism (reduction in vigor through stress). 
Several studies, with objectives similar to this project, have 
focused on the use of atrazine or other herbicides to exert a 
shift in the community composition from cool-season to warm-
season. 
Samson and Moser (1982) tried to determine if sod-seeding 
switchgrass into cool-season swards suppressed with atrazine 
plus paraquat (1, l' dimethyl-4, 4' bypyridinium ion), 
paraquat alone, or glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] 
offered an alternative to complete seedbed preparation. They 
determined that 85 to 100% sod suppression was necessary 
during the first 6 weeks for successful switchgrass 
establishment. Atrazine and glyphosate were both effective in 
suppressing cool-season sods. Big bluestem remnants, although 
\ \ 
not evident at the beginning of the experiment, rapidly 
increased in vigor and were often abundant enough by the end 
of the season that seeding would not have been necessary. 
Single, late spring applications of atrazine or 
glyphosate stimulated a rapid recovery of warm-season grass 
remnants on overgrazed nati,ve pasture in eastern Nebraska 
(Waller and Schmidt 1983). Both treatments significantly 
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reduced smooth brome and Kentucky bluegrass, while increasing 
big bluestem. These effects were maintained during the second 
growing season. 
Dill et ale (1986) evaluated atra~ine for renovation of 
warm-season pastures invaded by cool-season grasses in south-
central Nebraska. A single atrazine application (3.3 kg/ha) 
sufficiently suppressed cool-season grasses so that warm-
season remnants were able to re-establish the warm-season 
pasture in a single growing season without any loss in total 
pasture forage production. They recommended that pastures 
should not be grazed the treatment year, but haying could be 
done at the' end of the growing season. Also success is 
dependent on the presence of warm-season remnants, therefore, 
spraying test strips would be advisable before treating entire 
pastures. 
The potential of a single atrazine application for the 
restoration of warm-season grasses in a Nebraska Sandhills 
sub irrigated meadow was evaluated by Brejda et al. (1989). 
Atrazine applied at either 2.2 or 3.3 kg/ha, and in either May 
or August, was effective in shifting species compositions from 
cool-season to warm-season grasses. However, cool-season 
grasses regained dominance by the third growing season after 
treatment. Total production was reduced the year of 
treatment, but in the second growing season, increased warm-
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season grass production compensated for the loss of cool-
season production. 
The effects of 2,4-0 [(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid] 
and atrazine on weedy forbs and grass production on degraded, 
north-central Oklahoma grasslands were reported by Rice and 
stritzke (1989). Both density and standing crop of weedy 
forbs were significantly reduced by both herbicides. The 
average increase in warm-season grass production during the 
year of treatment that was due to herbicide applications was 
71% (107 g m-2 ). Retreatment with herbicide did not result in 
significant increase in grass production above the single 
, 
application, therefore, successive herbicide treatments were 
not recommended. 
Research Objectives 
1. Investigate the possibility that remnant sources of 
native grass (either in the seedbank or as depauperate 
plants) exist on southern Iowa pastureland. 
2. Document and assess the vegetational changes that 
occur on pastureland due to the effects of fire and 
atrazine treatments. 
3. Evaluate the productivity of cool-season pasture and 
renovated native warm-season pasture. 
4. Provide recommendations, based on field research, 
that describe an efficient procedure to convert cool-
32 
season grassland to native warm-season grassland. 
This report will examine each of the objectives 
-identified above except for the potential of pasture seedbanks 
as a source of native grasses. This aspect of the project is 
reported by Akey (1989). 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
The research was done on pastureland in Ringgold, Union, 
and Decatur counties in south-central Iowa. Most of the land 
is agricultural, and the population rural. Maize, soybeans, 
hay and pasture are the principal crops. Cattle, hogs and 
sheep are raised on many farms (Nixon and Boeckman 1978). 
Landscape 
The study area lies within the Southern Iowa Drift Plain 
(Prior 1976), as described in the Introduction. Of the three 
counties, only Union county has a recently published soil 
survey. Parent materials of Union County soils are weathered 
glacial till (36.8%), loess (35.5%), recent alluvium (22.8%), 
loess/paleosol (2.7%), older alluvium (glacial outwash, 2.0%), 
and eolian sands (0.2%). Soils in Union County formed under 
upland prairie (56.2%), wet prairie (in swales or floodplain, 
19.3%), upland savannah (or prairie-forest border, 18.6%), 
bottomland savannah (4.3%), bottomland forest (1.0%), and 
upland forest (0.6%) (Nixon and Boeckman 1978). 
Climate 
The climate is temperate and continental. Annual 
precipitation averages 77 to 80 cm. The majority of this 
falls during the spring and summer; June and August are the 
two wettest months. About 75% of the summer rainfall occurs 
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as showers that can vary widely in intensity across the area. 
January temperatures range from an average daily minimum and 
maximum of -11 to 0 °C, respectively. July average daily 
temperatures range from a minimum of 18 °c to a maximum of 31 
°C. The average growing season is 165 days (Shaw, cited in 
Nixon and Boeckman 1978, p 116). 
Study sites 
A study site is defined as a specific location within a 
larger pasture where experimental plots were established. 
Eleven study sites were selected during the summer of 1984. 
Ten of them ~ere on privately owned pastureland, and one was 
located on recently acquired public land that was formerly in 
agricultural use. A summary of these pastures is given in 
Table 7. 
Two criteria were used during the selection process. 
First, pastures were selected to maximize the homogeneity 
among physical factors (i.e., slope, aspect, soil) as much as 
possible. Secondly, pastures were evaluated for presence of 
"indicator" species (any species of native prairie flora), and 
then roughly classified as either having low, medium, or high 
potential for restoration of native grass. A range of 
pastures, from low to high potential, was desired. 
The two soil series represented on the pastures are very 
similar. Both the Shelby and Gara series are soils formed in 
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glacial till on 5 to 25% side slopes on the uplands. They are 
well-drained, have moderately slow permeability, and have high 
available water capacity. The primary difference is that the 
Shelby soil, formed under prairie vegetation (a fine-loamy, 
mixed, mesic Typic Argiudoll), has a thicker A1 horizon than 
the Gara soil which was formed under prairie and trees (a 
fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Mollic Hapludalf). The Gara soil 
also has an A2 horizon that the Shelby lacks (Nixon and 
Boeckman 1978). 
Pasture Descriptions 
One of the most important factors that can help explain 
the species compositions on these 11 different pastures is the 
past use by landowners. The following pasture descriptions 
are a summary of information gathered from landowner 
questionnaires and personal interviews. Information on the 
species compositions is a composite constructed from an 
inventory of experimental plots on the pastures in 1986. 
Abundance is reported as percent relative shoot frequency for 
all the species with values greater than or equal to 5%. 
Throughout this report nomenclature for grasses follows Pohl 
(1966). Steyermark (1963) was used for other species and 
grasses not in Pohle 
The assessment of grazing pressure given is one provided 
by the landowner and might be considered the best long-term 
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evaluation of past grazing pressure available. Additionally, 
recent grazing pressure (the last five years) was quantified 
with information from the landowner about the herd number and 
duration of grazing. stocking rates were standardized to the 
number of cow and calf pairs per hectare per year. 
Busenbarrick (BUS) 
This pasture, presently owned by Jere and Barb 
Busenbarrick, has been in the Busenbarrick family for 90 
years. To the best of their knowledge, it has never been in 
row crops or mown for hay. It was used very heavily as 
pasture for 85 years until 1984, the last year it was grazed. 
, 
It has probably not been seeded with forage plants and no 
instance of herbicide or fertilizer application is known. A 
section of the pasture, including the location of the 
experimental plots, was bulldozed in 1982 and 1983 to remove 
woody vegetation. The pasture was intentionally burned (with 
exception of the experimental plots) in 1986. 
Many prairie species can be observed throughout the 
summer on this pasture, including big bluestem, little 
bluestem, indiangrass, side-oats grama, bush-headed clover 
(Lespedeza capitata Michx.), prairie larkspur (Delphinium 
virescens Nutt.), and white wild indigo (Baptisia leucantha 
T.& G.). 
The quantitative assessment of the vegetation on the 
stUdy site indicated a composition of Kentucky bluegrass 
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(28%), common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L., 10%), 
Erigeron spp. (7%), prairie three-awn (Aristida oligantha 
Michx., 7%), Aster spp. (6%), and Cyperaceae spp. (6%) in the 
area of the experimental plots. 
Crittenden (CRT) 
William crittenden has owned this pasture for only 6 
years, but he does know the previous owners and is familiar 
with some of its past use. The pasture was last plowed in 
1961 when a crop of oats and hay were harvested. Since then 
it has been used solely for pasture. Mr. crittenden indicated 
it was seeded with pasture forage species in 1962, but he does 
, 
not know which species were used. Grazing pressure has been 
moderate. Between 1984 and 1988 the stocking rate has been 
about 0.8 cow/calf pairs per ha per year. Since Mr. 
Crittenden has had possession, liquid nitrogen and 2,4-D have 
been applied each spring. 
The experimental area had a species composition of 
Kentucky bluegrass (62%), tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea 
Schreb., 25 %), quackgrass (Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv., 6%), 
and orchard grass (5%). None of the warm-season prairie 
grasses were observed on the pasture. 
Denhart (DEN) 
This pasture has been owned by Doyle and Carolyn Denhart 
for 34 years. It was last plowed in 1961 when a crop of corn 
was raised. Commercial fertilizer was last applied in 1962. 
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During the last 23 years, it has had fairly heavy pasture use, 
with some spot spraying of herbicides. The stocking rate from 
1984 to 1988 was 0.5 cow/calf pairs per ha per year. An 
exception was in 1985 when it was not grazed and instead mowed 
for hay. 
The species composition in the experimental area was 
Kentucky bluegrass (20%), tall fescue (18%), birdsfoot trefoil 
(9%), smooth brome (8%), orchard grass (7%), English plantain 
( Plantago lanceolata L., 7%), and Korean lespedeza (7%). A 
small amount of a warm-season prairie grass, tall dropseed 
(Sporobolus asper (Michx.) Kunth.), was observed on the 
, 
pasture in 1987 and 1988. 
Little River south (LRS) 
Little River South is currently owned by Decatur County 
and is part of the Little River county Park. It had been 
cropped until 1981, during which time soil erosion was severe. 
The pasture has been idle since 1982. 
The species with highest relative shoot frequency 
included prairie three-awn (15%), tall dropseed (11%), 
Cyperaceae spp. (9%), wild carrot (Daucus Carota L., 8%), 
witchgrass (Panicum capillare L., 8%), sweet clover (Melilotus 
albus Desr., 6%), and Aster spp. (5%). 
Many prairie species, in addition to the tall dropseed, 
Were present, including big bluestem, eastern gama grass 
(Tripsacum dactyloides L.), butterfly milkweed (Asclepias 
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tuberosa L.), rosin weed (Silphium integrifolium Michx.), and 
gray-headed coneflower (Ratibida pinnata (Vent.) Barnh.). 
MacAlexander (MAC) 
This pasture has been owned by Kenneth MacAlexander or 
his family for 41 years. They believe it was probably last 
plowed and in row crops during the 1930s. It has been used as 
pasture for the last 41 years and has had moderate to heavy 
grazing pressure. From 1984 to 1988 the stocking rate was 
about 0.3 cow/calf pairs per ha per year. Because there is 
extensive woody vegetation on portions of the pasture, the 
actual stocking rate was somewhat higher. A pasture mix was 
seeded on portions of the pasture (but not in the vicinity of 
the experimental plots) in the 1970s. No attempt has been 
made to control weeds, and nitrogen fertilizer has been 
applied about every year. 
Major species in the experimental area were Kentucky 
bluegrass (23%), redtop (Agrostis alba L., 20%), Aster spp. 
(11%), Canada bluegrass (Poa compressa L., 9%), Korean 
lespedeza (9%), and ox-eye daisy (Chrysanthemum leucanthemum 
L., 9%). One warm-season prairie grass, tall dropseed, was 
also present. 
~ritchett (PRT) 
Jerry Pritchett has owned this pasture for the last 20-25 
years, during which time it has been managed as pasture and 
had heavy grazing pressure. The stocking rate during the last 
41 
5 years has been 1.7 cow/calf pairs per ha per year. The 
herbicides Banvel and 2,4-0, and clipping have been used at 
times to control weeds. It has not been seeded with forage 
plants, but hay has been hauled onto the pasture for feeding. 
Nitrogen fertilizer has been applied as recently as 1987. 
The most abundant species on the study area were Kentucky 
bluegrass (71%), common ragweed (6%), and redtop (5%). No 
warm-season prairie grasses were observed. 
Raiser east (RAE) 
William Raiser has owned this pasture for the last 10 
years. He knows the previous owner and, to the best of their 
, 
knowledge, the pasture has never been in row crops. Birdsfoot 
trefoil was seeded into the pasture in 1984, and hay has been 
hauled onto the pasture for feed. No herbicides or 
fertilizers have been applied. In 1987, a portion of the 
pasture (excluding the experimental plots) was intentionally 
burned. Grazing pressure has been light; the stocking rate 
over the last 5 years has ranged from 3.0 ewes/4.3 lambs per 
ha per year in 1984 to 1.5 ewes/1.7 lambs per ha per year in 
1988. Two to three horses have also grazed the pasture. 
Important species in the experimental area included 
Kentucky bluegrass (30%), redtop (18%), tall fescue (8%), 
yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (Weigel) F.T. Hubb., 7%), 
tall dropseed (5%), and birds foot trefoil (5%). Tall dropseed 
is the only warm-season prairie grass observed on the pasture. 
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Raiser west (RAW) 
This pasture has been owned by William Raiser for 5 
years. As far as Mr. Raiser knows, it too has never been in 
row crops. Grazing pressure has been light; the sheep grazing 
on Raiser East are rotated between these two pastures. No 
fertilizer application or herbicide treatment has occurred 
recently. A portion of the pasture was burned in the spring 
of 1987 to help establish a switchgrass seeding. In 1988, a 
prescribed fire on the other portion of the pasture became 
uncontrollable and burned through the experimental plots. 
The major species in the experimental area were tall 
fescue (32%), Kentucky bluegrass (26%), smooth brome (9%), and 
orchard grass (5%). Two species of warm-season prairie grass, 
tall dropseed and indiangrass, were observed in the 
experimental area. 
Schwalbe southeast (SSE) 
Richard Schwalbe has owned this pasture for 20 years. In 
1961 the pasture was plowed and planted to corn. It was 
reseeded with forage species, including birdsfoot trefoil, and 
has primarily been hayed since then. During the last 3-4 
years some light grazing pressure has occurred, with 0.4 
cOW/calf pairs per ha per year. Usually grazing began after a 
first cutting of hay. Atrazine and fertilizer were applied in 
1985. A portion of the pasture (excluding the experimental 
Plots) was intentionally burned in the spring of 1985. 
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In the spring, before mowing or grazing had occurred, 
several prairie species were obvious, including big bluestem, 
tall dropseed, compass plant (Silphium laciniatum L.), 
butterfly milkweed, and blue-eyed grass (Sisyrinchium 
campestre Bickn.). 
The species with highest relative shoot frequency were 
Kentucky bluegrass (16%), tall dropseed (14%), big bluestem 
(9%), rosette panic grasses (Panicum lanuginosum Ell. and E. 
scribnerianium Nash, 9%), birdsfoot trefoil (6%), common 
ragweed (6%), and Cyperaceae spp. (5%). 
Schwalbe southwest 
The Schwalbe family has owned this pasture since 1948. 
It was probably last plowed and in row crops in the 1940's. 
In 1944, it was seeded with birdsfoot trefoil and orchard 
grass. For the last 41 years it has been in pasture and 
grazed heavily. Between 1984 and 1988, the stocking rate was 
0.6 cow/calf pairs per ha per year. Fertilizers have been 
applied to the pasture in the past, but not in the last 
several years. Hay has been hauled into the pasture for feed. 
The most abundant species in the experimental area were 
redtop (22%), Kentucky bluegrass (17%), Canada bluegrass (9%), 
and smooth crabgrass (Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl., 
6%). The only warm-season prairie grass present was a small 
amount of tall dropseed. 
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staver (STAl 
This pasture, currently owned by Max and Helen staver, 
has been in Mrs. staver's family for 70 years. Mrs. staver 
believes that the ground was first plowed about 1890, and last 
plowed about 1900, although the ridge where the experimental 
plots were located may not have been included in the plowing. 
It has been used for pasture since 1900, with a period of 
bluegrass stripping (harvest of bluegrass seed) from the 1920s 
to about 1945. It has not been cut for hay, nor has it been 
seeded with forage plants. Hay has been hauled into the 
pasture for feeding. Grazing pressure has been moderate. 
From 1984 to 1988, the stocking rate was about 0.6 cow/calf 
pairs per ha per year. (The cattle were on and off the 
pasture depending on grass availability. I have interpreted 
this as about three months of use). Herbicides were used in 
1987, and fertilizer has been applied 3 or 4 times over the 
last 50 years. The vegetation is primarily Kentucky bluegrass 
(58%) and redtop (34%), but many prairie species, including 
side-oats grama, little bluestem, big bluestem, indiangrass, 
tall dropseed, white wild indigo, prairie wild indigo 
(Baptisia leucophaea Nutt.), many-flowered scurf-pea (Psoralea 
tenuiflora Pursh) , and tuberous indian plantain (Cacalia 
tuberosa Nutt.) were also present. 
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METHODS 
Experimental Design 
A randomized block design was utilized to distribute four 
treatments- control, fire, atrazine, and fire followed by 
atrazine (referred to as fire plus atrazine)- on pasture 
grasslands in southern Iowa. These four treatments result 
from the factorial arrangement of two factors (fire and 
atrazine) administered at two levels (absent or present). 
Each of the treatments was represented inside a livestock 
exclosure, the statistical equivalent of a block. 
Exclosures were constructed with commercially-made cattle 
panels and steel fence posts. Cattle panels are a rigid 
latticework of galvanized steel rod 0.95 cm (3/8 inch) thick, 
4.88 m (16 feet) long, and 1.32 m (4.5 feet) high. Each 
exclosure measured 2.44 m (8 feet) wide and 9.76 m (32 feet) 
long, and contained four experimental plots, each 2.44 m by 
2.44 m. The four factorial treatments were randomly assigned 
to these experimental plots. 
A fifth plot of equal size was delineated outside and 
immediately adjacent to one of the ends of the exclosure. 
Grazing, by primarily cattle but also some by sheep and 
horses, occurred on these plots. The graze plot serves as a 
control plot for comparisons between the initial condition of 
the pasture and a release from grazing treatment (the control 
Plot). It should be noted that excessive trampling by 
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livestock occurred on a few of the graze plots, apparently due 
to the attraction of the exclosure fence and posts for 
rubbing. 
A total of 36 exclosures was monitored on the 11 pastures 
(i.e., 36 replications of the four factorial treatments). Two 
of the pastures, comprising 9 exclosures, were not grazed 
during the time of the field study, and thus the grazing 
treatment was replicated 27 times. The number of exclosures 
erected on a pasture was mostly determined by the desire to 
equally replicate the number of low, medium, and high 
categories of potential warm-season restoration (Gerry Shimek, 
Black & Veatch Engineers-Architects, Legal Environ. Group, 
1500 Meadowlake Parkway, Kansas City, Mo. 64114, pers. 
commun., 1986). 
Treatments 
The pastures were roughly divided into two groups, with 
the initial treatment of one group in the spring of 1985~ and 
the initial treatment of the second group in the spring of 
1986. However, the 1985 treatment will not be considered 
acceptable because of three problems: 1) the atrazine was 
applied at one-tenth the correct concentration, 2) attempts to 
burn the plots were unsuccessful because of inadequate fuel 
(due to the initial overgrazed condition of plots and drought 
conditions during 1984, Gerry Shimek, pers. commun., 1986), 
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and 3) there is not acceptable pre-treatment information 
available (i.e., no acceptable inventory for 1984). 
It was further determined, with calculations of Percent 
Similarity, that the plots treated in 1985 had a high degree 
of similarity with their respective control plot in the same 
exclosure. Similarities ranging from 70 to 80% were 
interpreted as levels representing the natural heterogeneity 
Table 8. Percent similarity of treatment plots, 
incorrectly treated with atrazine in 1985, with 
the control plotsa 
Treatments 
Exclosure Fire Atrazine Fire & Atrazine Average 
DEN 1 ,69 48 54 57.0 
2 70 82 75 75.7 
pasture ave. 66.4 
LRS 1 92 88 84 88.0 
2 73 78 66 72.3 
3 80 84 86 83.3 
4 81 83 87 83.7 
pasture ave. 81.8 
RAE 1 84 83 85 84.0 
2 75 63 75 71.0 
3 76 71 79 75.3 
4 61 66 64 63.7 
pasture ave. 73.5 
SSE 1 75 88 72 78.3 
2 83 82 82 82.3 
3 69 66 61 65.3 
4 75 79 76 76.7 
pasture ave. 75.7 
apercent Similarity was calculated with the following 
formula: 
PS (j, k) 
200 L min(Pij' Pik) 
= 2: (Pij + Pik) 
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in the exclosure, and therefore very little effect was 
attributed to the 1985 treatments (Table 8). This group of 
pastures was correctly treated in 1987, and since pre-
treatment information from 1986 was utilized in the analysis, 
any impact from the 1985 treatments was removed. 
In 1988 the pastures originally treated in 1986 were 
retreated; each plot recieved the same treatment as in 1986. 
Thus three treatment applications were used during the course 
of the project, one each in 1986, 1987, and 1988. This 
treatment schedule, combined with four consecutive years of 
plot inventories, allows several independent evaluations of 
species' responses (referred to as experiments) which are 
further explained in the section Analysis of Data and 
summarized in Table 11. 
In 1986 fire was applied between March 23 and 28. In 
1987 the burn dates were April 11-12, and in 1988 they were 
April 13, 16-17, and 20. 
An estimate of the fuel load on plots prior to burning 
was made in 1986 and 1987 by cutting one 20 by 50 cm sample of 
mUlch from both the fire and fire plus atrazine plots in each 
exclosure in early March. Samples were oven dried and 
Weighed. These fuel load estimates, which can be used as an 
indication of the potential fire intensity on plots, are 
presented in Table 9. 
Fires were confined to the plot by placing concrete wall 
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Table 9. Estimates of fuel loads on the pastures treated in 
1986 and 1987 (in kg/hal 
Pasture 
BUS (n=5) 
CRT (n=2) 
MAC (n=4) 
PRT (n=3) 
RAW (n=3) 
SSW (n=2) 
STA (n=3) 
DEN (n=2) 
LRS (n=4) 
RAE (n=4) 
SSE (n=4) 
1986 
mean / st. dev. 
2252 / 518.5 
2483 / 137.9 
1902 / 417.3 
1999 / 144.5 
2917 I 155.3 
2053 / 300.5 
3069 / 212.5 
1987 
mean / st. dev. 
3602 / 234.1 
4074 / 649.6 
4021 / 472.3 
5724 /1050.6 
board vertically along the borders of the adjacent plots. 
Litter was raked'away from the cattle panel on the outside, 
and the entire perimeter of the plot wetted with a backpack 
sprayer. This technique was very effective in restricting the 
fire to the desired plot. Plots were burned with a backfire. 
Any unburned patches were re-ignited in order to achieve a 
burn condition as homogeneous as possible. General weather 
conditions (temperature, wind, humidity) were either measured 
at the pasture, or obtained from a local radio station. The 
height of the cool-season grasses at the time of burning was 
recorded. 
Atrazine was applied at a rate 2.2 kg/ha (2 lb/ac) with a 
hand sprayer approximately 7 to 10 days after the burning 
treatment. The concrete boards used to contain the fire 
treatment were placed flat on the ground over adjacent plots 
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with one edge aligned with the plot boundary to prevent 
accidental drift. The amount of water used as a carrier was 
equivalent to 6355 Ljha (680 galjac). This amount is 
considerably higher than the 1870 Ljha (20 galjac) rate that a 
farmer would probably use with conventional field equipment, 
but the higher amount was necessary to attain an even coverage 
of the active ingredient over the plot. The extra 4485Ljha is 
approximately equal to a rainfall event of 0.6 mm (0.024 
inches). No evidence of lateral movement in the soil by the 
atrazine was observed, although in 1986 heavy rainfall after 
application caused atrazine to leach downhill out of the 
, 
exclosures on the CRT pasture. 
Plot Inventories 
To monitor the plant composition of each experimental 
plot, plant species were inventoried from mid-July to late-
August of 1985, 1986, 1987, and 1988. In 1985 and 1986, this 
inventory was a measurement of species' relative shoot 
frequencies (RSF). Ten sampling lines, approximately 2 m long 
and 20 cm apart, were established within the plot to be 
measured. A 25-cm border was allowed along all sides of the 
plot to minimize edge effects. Twenty points were identified 
at regular intervals along each of these sampling lines with 
the Use of a 10-pin sampling frame. The closest shoot to the 
pin within a 3 cm radius was recorded. If no plant shoot was 
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within this area, the point was recorded as unoccupied. Each 
species abundance in a plot is given by the relative frequency 
of its shoots among the 200 sampling points. 
In 1987 and 1988, the plot inventories were measured as 
the standing crop of biomass of each species. The plant 
biomass from 0.5 m2 was measured by locating five subsamples, 
each 20 by 50 cm, in each plot in a stratified random manner. 
All current year's growth was clipped to 1 cm and sorted by 
species. The sample areas clipped in 1987 were marked and 
mapped on exclosure diagrams to insure these areas would not 
be sampled in 1988. Biomass samples were oven dried at 65 °C. 
and then weighed to the nearest 0.1 gram. 
Initially, in 1987, the graze plots were also inventoried 
with biomass measurements. However, the biomass cut from many 
of the grazed plots consisted of primarily short, 
unidentifiable fragments, making the inventory very difficult 
and time-consuming. Also the use of absolute measures of 
biomass to quantify the effect of grazing is uninformative 
since grazing is certain to cause a decrease in the biomass of 
grass species. A more instructive measurement monitors the 
relative composition. On moderately to heavily grazed plots, 
this could be acomplished more efficiently and accurately with 
relative shoot frequency measurements. Therefore, nearly all 
the graze plots were inventoried with rel~tive shoot 
measurements in 1987 and 1988. 
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The change from relative shoot frequency to biomass 
measurements was made to observe absolute changes in 
abundance. Relative shoot frequency measurements can indicate 
changes in dominace, but an increase or decrease in relative 
frequency does not necessarily require a similar change in 
absolute abundance. For example, it is possible that a 
species may actually decrease in absolute abundance, but 
register an increase in relative abundance if other species 
incur an even greater decrease. 
Because relative shoot frequencies can detect changes in 
the dominance of pasture communities from cool-season to warm-
season, they are a useful measurement. However, more precise 
information on species' responses were desired. Besides 
furnishing abundance in absolute terms, biomass measurements 
can also be expressed in relative terms if desired. Biomass 
measurements also present a better indication of what 
livestock see in terms of forage availability. 
By using both methods, species with contrasting growth 
habits were evaluated with contrasting techniques. The 
importance of low-growing, sod-forming grasses with numerous 
tillers, like Kentucky bluegrass or redtop, is emphasized with 
measurements of shoot frequency. conversely, the importance 
of large clump-forming grasses, like big bluestem or 
indiangrass, is more likely to be emphasized with biomass 
measurements. Since both measurements were used during the 
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study, a complete bias towards either growth habit was 
avoided. 
Analysis of Data 
The response of the vegetation to the treatments was 
evaluated with both a univariate and a mUltivariate analysis. 
Univariate analysis 
The univariate technique involved assessing the effects 
of the treatments on one yariable (a plant species or species 
group) at a time. Each variable was subjected to an Analysis 
of Covariance (ANOCOV) using the statistical Analysis System's 
PROC GLM (SAS Institute Inc. 1985). The abundance of a 
species in a plot the year before treatment was the covariate, 
and the abundance after treatment was the response (i.e., 
level 4 in Tables 3, 5 and 6). By utilizing information 
supplied by the covariate, the analysis generates Least 
Squares (LS) means which are adjusted from the actual value to 
a predicted value that represents the best estimate of the 
treatment means if all the treatments had the same value 
before treatment. 
ANOCOV is a useful technique that has not been utilized 
very often in fire ecology research. There are three 
important components included in this design that are absent 
in many of the fire studies listed in Tables 3 and 5: 1) 
Control and fire plots were established prior to burning to 
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reduce the variation in physical factors among plots, 2) the 
covariate accounts for variation in the responses that is due 
to the initial heterogeneity of the vegetation, and 3) the 
treatments are· replicated on and among pastures. 
six different data sets, comprising before and after 
abundances, are possible for each species or species group. 
Three data sets represent replications of an experiment that 
evaluates the responses of species at the end of the first 
growing season after treatment. In experiment 85/86, 
treatments were applied in March of 1986, and the responses 
observed the following August by measuring the species' 
relative shoot frequency. The covariate is the species' 
relative shoot frequency in August 1985. In experiment 86/87, 
treatments were applied in mid-April of 1987, and the 
responses observed the following August by measuring the shoot 
frequency in August 1986. And in experiment 87/88, treatments 
were applied in mid-April of 1988, and the responses observed 
the following July (drought conditions caused the growing 
season to peak earlier in the summer, see Table 10) by 
measuring the species' biomass. The covariate is the species' 
biomass in August 1987. 
Experiments 85/87 and 86/88 represent replications of an 
experiment that evaluates the responses of species at the end 
of the second growing season after treatment. Combined these 
address the questions: 1) Is there a delayed response?, and 
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Table 10. Monthly growing season precipitation recorded at 
Mt. Ayr, Ringgold County, Iowa, during 1985-1988: 
departures from normal in boldface (in cm)a 
Year March AI!ril May June July August Annual 
1985 5.2 3.1 5.8 6.9 11.0 13.0 76.9 
-0.5 -5.4 -4.3 -4.7 0.9 2.1 -9.2 
1986 5.1 10.4 12.3 16.4 22.6 9.5 115.2 
-0.6 1.8 2.2 4.8 12.6 -1.4 29.1 
1987 6.6 4.3 14.0 12.4 15.2 26.4 96.4 
0.9 -4.2 3.9 0.8 5.1 15.5 10.2 
1988 0.8 3.0 3.9 0.1 5.9 11.8 42.4 
-4.9 -5.5 .-6.2 -11.4 -4.2 0.9 -43.7 
aSources include National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (1985, 1986, 1987, 1988) • 
2) Is a response observed the year of treatment maintained one 
year later? Experiment 85/87 is essentially experiment 85/86 
measured one year later, that is the pastures treated in 1986 
were re-evaluated with the inventory completed in 1987 (with 
biomass instead of relative shoot frequency). Similarly, 
experiment 86/88 is a follow-up of experiment 86/87 measured 
one year later. Pastures treated in 1987 were re-evaluated 
with the inventory completed in 1988. 
The last data set, experiment 85/88, evaluates the 
species' responses from 2 treatment applications over a 3 year 
period. These data originate from a group of pastures that 
Were treated in 1986 and again in 1988. The responses were 
the biomass observations recorded in the 1988 inventory, and 
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the covariates were the relative shoot frequencies recorded in 
1985. Table 11 summarizes these 3 approaches of interpreting 
the data, and identifies additional information about each 
experiment. 
Another important function of the ANOCOV was permitting 
the comparison of values obtained with different measurements. 
Before and after treatment values could alternatively be 
analyzed with a repeated measure technique, if both values 
were measured the same way. However, since four of the six 
experiments involve comparisons of data measured differently 
(i.e., relative shoot frequency before treatment and biomass 
after treatment), the combination of regression relationships 
and ANOVA (i.e., ANOCOV) was a necessary technique. 
Data selection A few species, notably Kentucky 
bluegrass and redtop, occurred in nearly every plot on every 
pasture. But most of the species occurred on only some of the 
pastures. While an observation of 0 is a valid measurement, 
the inclusion of too many O's in the analysis generates an 
inaccurate estimate of experimental error. Therefore, it was 
necessary to establish an objective standard by which to 
either include or disregard pastures with few observations. 
The observations from a pasture were included in the analysis 
if at least 25% of the treatment-within-block-within-year 
observations were non-zero. For example a pasture with 3 
exclosures has 24 possible observations in the analysis (4 
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Table 11. Univariate data analysis 
Experimenta 
Response Cov/Res Pastures 
Measured 
the same 
year as 
treatment 
One year 
after 
treatment 
After a 
double 
treatment 
85/86 
86/87 
87/88 
85/87 
86/88 
85/88 
BUS~CRT,PRT 
·MAC,RAW, SSW 
STA 
DEN,LRS,RAE 
SSE 
BUS,CRT6MAC SSW,STA 
BUS,CRT,MACb RAW, SSW, STA 
DEN, LRS, RAE 
SSE 
BUS,CRT6MAC SSW,STA 
Replicates 
21 
14 
16 
18 
14 
16 
Response 
measurement 
shoot freq 
biomass 
biomass 
biomass 
biomass 
biomass 
aExperiment identifies a unique combination of pre-
treatment and response data. Cov/Res indicates the year that 
provides the covariate value and the year that provides the 
response value. 
bThe PRT pasture was dropped from the study in 1987 after 
the landowner sprayed the plots with herbicides, and the RAW 
pasture could not be included in analyses using the 1988 
inventory because all the plots were accidentally burned by 
the landowner in late April of 1988. 
treatments times 3 exclosures times 2 years). If at least 6 
of these were non-zero then the observations from all the 
exclosures on that pasture were included. 
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After a data set for a variable was identified, three 
analyses were performed. One was a weighted analysis, in 
which the pastures are weighted by the number of replications 
on them. The sources of variation in the ANOCOV table are: 
covariate 
pasture 
replication (pasture) 
treatments 
treatment*pasture 
treatment*replication(pasture) 
The purpose of this analysis was to detect significant 
treatment*pasture interactions using 
treatment*replication(pasture) as the error term. Significant 
treatment*pasture interactions are indicated in Tables l2a-
l8a. 
The second analysis, an unweighted method, was used to 
detect treatment effects. Replications of the factorial 
treatments on each pasture were averaged and the resulting 
treatment by pasture means were analyzed with ANOCOV. The 
treatments were also separated into their factorial 
components, so that the sources of variation in the ANOCOV 
table are: 
covariate 
pasture 
treatments 
fire 
atrazine 
fire*atrazine 
treatment*pasture 
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All of the ANOCOV tables presented in Appendix B are from 
these unweighted analyses, except in some cases where the 
species being evaluated only occurred on one pasture. In 
these situations a two-way ANOCOV using treatment*replication 
as an estimate of error was used. 
The third analysis was essentially the same as the 
second, except that data from the grazed plots were included 
to evaluate the effect of release from grazing. Means from 
the control plots and grazed plots were compared with a T-
test. Only data from experiment 85/86 could be analyzed 
because only in 1985 and 1986 were the control and grazed 
plots inventoried in the same manner (with relative shoot 
frequency). In 1987 and 1988 the control plots were measured 
with biomass, and the graze plots measured with relative shoot 
frequency. Significant treatment effects and differences are 
indicated in Tables 12b-18b. 
Transformations Tests of normality were performed on 
sample data sets of both the relative shoot frequency and 
biomass measurements. In both cases the data were highly 
Skewed. Tests of normality on transformed versions of the 
same data sets indicated some improvement in the probability 
of a normal distribution, and thus all the raw data were 
transformed. The relative shoot data were transformed with 
the arcsine transformation: transform = arcsine if]p, where p is 
the proportion of the species composition a species occupies 
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(i.e., RSF/100). Biomass data were transformed to a log 
transformation: transform = [10g10 (Y + 1)], where Y is the 
biomass measurement. A value of one was added to all 
observations to circumvent instances when the biomass 
measurement was o. 
An additional problem with the relative shoot data is 
that it is proportional, and many of the values were outside 
the 30-70% range. Therefore an important function of the 
transformation of this data was to make it more homoscedastic 
(equality of variances) by eliminating the "floor" and 
"ceiling" effects of the 0 to 100 percentage scale. 
A benefit of transformations is that often several 
departures from the assumptions of ANOVA are simultaneously 
Cured by the same transformation. By making the data approach 
normality, it also becomes more homoscedastic and insures 
additivity of the treatment effects (Soka1 and Rohlf 1981). 
Analyses were performed on both untransformed and 
transformed versions of the same data sets. Initially the 
Least Squares means from the untransformed data were to be 
reported so that the treatment means could be presented in a 
familiar scale. The transformed LS means and standard errors 
could be used to provide confirmation of the main effects and 
treatment comparisons, and in instances of any disagreement 
between the two, the transformed results would have priority. 
However, after contrasting the results of 12 analyses, it was 
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discovered that there was a very large amount of discrepancy 
between the two scales. At least 15% of the main effects were 
in disagreement, and 14 contradictions occurred among the 
treatment comparisons with the untransformed scale. 
Therefore, the results will be presented on the transformed 
scale. 
The LS means in Appendix B (not being readily 
comprehendable as an amount) should be viewed as an index and 
attention given to the degree of differences, if any, among 
the means. An impression of the actual abundances of each 
plant species that were observed in different treatments and 
on different pastures, can be gained by viewing the graphs of 
the untransformed, treatment by pasture means in Appendix B. 
Multivariate analysis 
The species inventories of each experimental plot can be 
considered a sample from a plant community. The data are 
multivariate because numerous variables (i.e., species) 
comprise a sample. The purpose of mUltivariate analysis is to 
treat multivariate data as a whole while summarizing the data 
and revealing their structure (Gauch 1982). A mUltivariate 
analysis of the southern Iowa data was accomplished by 
performing Detrended Correspondence Analysis ordinations with 
the program DECORANA (Hill 1979). 
An ordination places samples and species on a two-
dimensional graph such that samples with similar compositions 
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are near each other (samples in species space), or such that 
species that are ecologically similar are near each other 
(species in sample space). Three data sets were ordinated, 
one each corresponding to experiments 85/86, 86/87, and 87/88. 
The data set for experiment 85/86 included the pre-
treatment and post-treatment inventories for all the plots 
treated in March of 1986. Species abundances are measured 
with relative shoot frequency. 
The data set for experiment 86/87 included pre-treatment 
and post-treatment inventories for all plots treated in April 
1987. The pre-treatment data, which were recorded as relative 
shoot frequency, were re-relativized without the unoccupied 
point observations. This was necessary because the post-
treatment data, which were recorded as biomass, lack an 
equivalent variable. The post-treatment data were converted 
to relative percent biomass. 
The data set for experiment 87/88 included pre-treatment 
and post-treatment inventories for all plots treated in April 
1988. Species abundance is an absolute measure of the biomass 
present. 
For each data set, ordination graphs were prepared 
showing samples in species space. These graphs serve to 
illustrate the community responses to the various treatments 
across a variety of pastures. A key question is, do 
treatments affect different communities in similar ways? For 
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each experiment, separate graphs of each treatment were 
constructed and arrows were drawn to link the before and after 
samples of each plot. The direction and distance that a plot 
"moves" represents a measurement of the community response to 
that treatment. 
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RESULTS 
A total of 137 plant taxa was observed over the four-
year period of the project. A list of the plant species 
recorded in the inventories on all pastures is presented in 
Appendix A. Primary interest in species' responses was given 
to the grasses. They can be organized into three major 
groups, which facilitates comparisons between C3 and C4 
photosynthesis, and between C4 annuals and C4 perennials. 
The C3 perennial grasses include Kentucky bluegrass, 
Canada bluegrass, redtop, smooth brome, tall fescue, orchard 
grass, and timothy (Phleum pratense L.). 
The C4 perennial grasses include big bluestem, little 
bluestem, side-oats grama, tall dropseed, eastern gamagrass, 
purpletop (Tridens flavus (L.) Hitch.), purple lovegrass 
(Eragrostis spectabilis (Pursh) Steud.), nimblewill 
(Muhlenbergia schreberi Gmel.), fall witchgrass (Leptoloma 
cognatum (Schultes) Chase), and paspalum (Paspalum setaceum 
Michx.). The first three species in this list were grouped 
together because they share similar ecological characteristics 
and by doing so more replications could be utilized in the 
analysis. These are also species of primary importance since 
they are the desired species for a warm-season pasture. This 
group was labeled the C4 forage species. Tall dropseed was 
common on a number of pastures, and although it probably does 
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not have the forage potential that the first three species 
have, it might be considered a close ecological equivalent and 
useful for predicting the response of target species when they 
are absent. Tall dropseed was analyzed separately. The last 
four species listed are somewhat weedy or associated with 
sandy substrates. They were analyzed together as a group and 
labeled C4 non-forage species. 
The third group of grasses, the C4 annual species, 
include fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.), 
witchgrass; the foxtails (Setaria spp.) which include giant 
foxtail (S. faberi Herrm.), yellow foxtail, and green foxtail 
(~. viridis (L.) Beauv.); and the crabgrasses (Digitaria spp.) 
which include smooth crabgrass and hairy crabgrass (~. 
sanguinalis (L.) Scop.). 
Additional grass species analyzed but which do not fit 
neatly into one of these groups were Japanese brome (Bromus 
japonicus Thunb.), an introduced C3 annual; prairie three-awn, 
a native, warm-season annual with a unique type of C4 
Photosynthesis; and native, winter rosette forming Panicum 
spp. (E. scribnerianium and P. lanuginosum), which are 
perennial C3 grasses. 
The non-grass species evaluated were sedges (incluQing at 
least Carex festucacea Schkuhr, C. leavenworthii Dew., and ~. 
hlanda Dew.); the most common forbs, common ragweed, asters 
(including Aster ericoides L. and perhaps A. pilosus Willd.), 
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and fleabanes (including Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. and E. 
strigosus Muhl.): three introduced legumes, birdsfoot trefoil, 
Korean lespedeza, and sweet clover: two biennial forbs locally 
common on a few pastures, ox-eye daisy and wild carrot: and 
three perennials that exemplify prairie forbs, rosin weed, 
ironweed (Vernonia Baldwini Torr.), and flowering spurge 
(Euphorbia corollata L.). 
univariate Results 
Analyses of covariance were performed with 40 taxa, 
including 28 grass and 12 non-grass taxa. The results from 
each of these experimental analyses (a given taxa in a given 
experiment) are presented in Fig. B1-B135 in Appendix B. As 
an aid in locating specific results, an index preceding 
Appendix B gives the figure numbers for specific 
taxon/experiment combinations. 
These results are summarized in tables 12-18. Tables 
12a-18a summarize the treatment*pasture interactions and the 
main factorial effects. Main effects are defined as a 
response that is due to the presence of either fire or 
atrazine when compared to their absence. The four treatments 
are segregated such that each main effect is composed of two 
treatments. For example, the main effect of fire involves a 
comparison between the mean of the fire and the fire plus 
atrazine treatments (presence of fire) with the mean of the 
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control and the atrazine treatments (absence of fire). By 
averaging two treatments into a main effect, the number of 
replications is doubled, an advantage that generally decreases 
the standard error of the mean. Significant increases or 
decreases due to main effects are indicated with (+) or (-), 
and significant interactions are indicated with an (*). 
Tables 12b-18b summarize treatment effects and treatment 
differences. Treatment effects are responses produced by any 
of the three treatments (fire, atrazine, or fire plus 
atrazine) that are significantly different from the control. 
Again significant increases or decreases are indicated with 
(+) or (-). Treatment differences involve comparisons among 
the three treatments, and are indicated by (» or «). 
In all tables, three levels of significance are given: 1, 
2, or 3 symbols represent levels of p= 0.10, 0.05, or 0.008, 
respectively. The high level (p=0.10) is used to indicate a 
result that is approaching significance: perhaps more 
replications would have yielded a significant conclusion. 
Responses at this level will be described as marginally 
significant. The level p=0.05 represents effects that are 
Significant. The low level (p=0.008) corresponds to the 
Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons, and in this report 
is Used to indicate a highly significant response. Thus a 
gradient of increasing reliability in the effect of a 
treatment is presented, rather than a more limited 
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interpretation based solely on probabilities falling either 
above or below a single probability level. 
In many cases, the results are completely explained by 
the main effects. That is the treatment effects and treatment 
differences are distinctly uniform and can be efficiently 
summarized by the main effects. In other situations (e.g., 
when there is a significant fire*atrazine interaction), there 
is important information conveyed in the treatment comparison 
summaries that is not communicated by the main effects. 
The results expressed by the 85/88 experiment can often 
be explained by the results in either the 85/86 or 87/88 
experiments (the two experiments evaluating single treatments 
that together comprise the double treatment experiment). 
Since this is not new information, results from this 
experiment will only be mentioned when they do not originate 
from the component experiments (i.e., when the result could 
have only occurred because of the double treatment). 
The treatment*pasture interactions, which indicate 
variation in the differences in post-treatment measurements 
among pastures, was the error term used to recognize 
significant treatment effects. It is included in the results 
for two reasons. First, assuming the interaction really does 
arise from experimental error, knowing whether or not this 
interaction was significant adds information about the 
results. If there is a significant treatment response 
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indicated, but no treatment*pasture interaction, then the 
response was consistent on all the pastures that were 
included. On the other hand, if there were both significant 
treatment responses and a treatment*pasture interaction, that 
suggests that the treatment response must have been even more 
significant on the majority of pastures to overcome a 
considerable inconsistency (i.e., error) on a minority of the 
pastures. 
Second, the treatment*pasture interaction could be caused 
by biological or ecological factors that provide plausible 
explanations for that error. Although this type of variation 
is assumed to be experimental error, it is not the same as 
error due to sampling. In fact, a biologic or ecologic reason 
for treatment*pasture interaction may be more useful or 
interesting to know than the treatment response. 
As an example, consider a hypothetical situation where 
atrazine causes a significant decrease in bluegrass, but a 
treatment*pasture interaction occurs because no decrease 
occurs on two of the pastures. These two pastues are 
different from the others in that they have large amounts of 
smooth brome. Because atrazine must be picked up by the 
Plant's root system, and because smooth brome is a vigorous 
competitor, it could be possible that smooth brome absorbed 
~ore of the atrazine thereby reducing the dosage that the 
bluegrass recieves. This form of competitive interaction 
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would be useful and important to know. However, it is not 
readily perceivable whether an interaction is caused by true 
experimental error or whether there is a biological or 
ecological reason for it. 
In order to provide the opportunity to recognize 
biological or ecological causes, the transformed post-
treatment by pasture means were graphed and carefully 
observed. Two causes of the interaction were dismissed as 
artificial: 1) if the interaction could be explained by a 
corresponding interaction in the pre-treatment by pasture 
means, and 2) if the interaction resulted from the inability 
of a response to go below zero and thereby remain consistent 
among pastures. Inconsistencies that are not accounted for by 
these causes are described. Trends in these inconsistencies 
may indicate that biological or ecological causes are 
involved. 
Perennial cool-season grasses (see Tables 12a,b) 
Kentucky bluegrass A highly significant decrease in 
relative shoot frequency occurred due to the main effect of 
atrazine in the 85/86 experiment. It was generated by highly 
Significant treatment effects and treatment differences. Both 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine plots had much less bluegrass 
than the control. And both atrazine and fire plus atrazine 
Plots had much less bluegrass than the fire plots. All of 
these responses were maintained one year later as highly 
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Table 12a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments.for perennial 
cool-season grassesa 
Species Exp TRT*PASTURE 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
Fire Atrz F*A 
Kentucky 
bluegrass 
Redtop 
Smooth 
brome 
Tall 
fescue 
Canada 
bluegrass 
All C3 
perennial 
grasses 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
** 
** 
** 
** 
ns 
** 
*** 
ns 
*** 
ns 
** 
** 
*** 
ns 
NA 
NA 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
NA 
NA 
ns 
ns 
* 
*** 
** 
ns 
ns 
** 
** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
aNA=not applicable; ns=not significant; one, two or 
~hree of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
~~te:action), - (a decrease), or + (an increase), indicate 
s~gn~ficant results at p=O.lO, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
* 
** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
** 
** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
* 
ns 
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Table 12b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for perennial 
cool-season grassesa 
Treatment Effects Treatment Differences 
Control versus: 
S12e cies E~ Fire Atrz FA Graze FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
85/86 ns ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
85/87 ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
Kent. 86/87 ns F»A F>FA ns 
blue- 86/88 ns ns ns F>A ns ns 
grass 87/88 F»A F»>FA ns 
85/88 F»>A F»>FA ns 
--85/86 ns ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
85/87 ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
Redtop 86/87 ns F»>A F»FA ns 
86/88 ns ns ns ns F»FA ns 
87/88 ns ns F»A ns ns 
85L88 ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
85/86 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns 
Smooth 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
brome 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 F»A ns A<FA 
85L88 ns ns ns 
85/86 + ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Tall 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
fescue 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/86 ns ns ++ F»>A F»FA A«FA 
Canada 85/87 
blue- 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
grass 86/88 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 
85/86 ns ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
85/87 ns F»A F»>FA ns 
All C3 86/87 ns F»>A F»FA ns 
peren. 86/88 ns ns ns F>A ns ns 
grasses 87/88 ns F»A ns ns 
85L88 ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
aNs=not significant; one, two or three of the following 
symbols: - (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P=0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table 13a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all 
warm-season grassesa 
experiments for perennial 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
S12e cies E2rn TRT*PASTURE Fire Atrz F*A 
85/86 ns ns ns ns 
85/87 ns ns ns 
C4 86/87 NA ns ns ns 
forage 86/88 NA ns ns ns 
grasses 87/88 ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns 
85/86 ns ns ns ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns 
Tall 86/87 ns ns ++ ns 
dropseed 86/88 ns ns + ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns 
85/86 ns ns + ns 
85/87 
C4 86/87 ** ns ns ns 
weedy 86/88 
grasses 87/88 ns ns ns ns 
85L88 
85/86 ns ns ++ ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns 
All C4 86/87 * ns ns ns 
perennial 86/88 ns ns ++ ns 
grasses 87/88 ns ns ns * 
85L88 ns ns ns ns 
aNA=not applicable; ns=not significant; one, two or 
three of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
interaction), - (a decrease), or + (an increase) indic~te 
Significant results at p=0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
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Table 13b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for perennial 
warm-season grassesa 
Treatment Effects Treatment Differences 
Control versus: 
S12e cies E~ Fire Atrz FA Graze FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
85/86 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
C4 85/87 ns ns ns ns ns 
forage 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns A<FA 
grasses 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
--85/86 ns ns ns ns ns F<FA ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Tall 86/87 ns + ++ ns F<FA ns 
dropseed 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/86 ns ns· + ns ns ns ns 
C4 85/87 
weedy 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
grasses 86/88 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 
85/86 ns + ++ ns ns F<FA ns 
All C4 85/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
peren. 86/87 ns ns + ns ns ns 
grasses 86/88 ns + ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
aNs=not significant; one, two, or three of the following 
Symbols: 
- (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P==0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table 14a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments for annual 
warm-season grassesa 
Species Exp TRT*PASTURE 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTSb Fire Atrz F*A 
Fall 
panicum 
Foxtails 
Crabgrasses 
Witchgrass 
All C4 
annual 
grasses 
85/86 ** 
85/87 ** 
86/87 * 
86/88 ns 
87/88 *** 
85/88 *** 
85/86 ns 
85/87 ** 
86/87 NA 
86/88 NA 
87/88 ** 
85/88 ns 
85/86 ** 
85/87 ** 
86/87 ns 
86/88 ns 
87/88 ns 
85/88 ns 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 NA 
86/88 NA 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 *** 
85/87 * 
86/87 *** 
86/88 ns 
87/88 *** 
85/88 *** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
++ 
ns 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
++ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
++ 
ns 
+++ 
+++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
++ 
aNA=not applicable; ns=not significant; one, two, or 
three of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
interaction), - (a decrease), + (an increase) indicate 
significant results at p=0.10, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
* 
ns 
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Table 14b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for annual 
warm-season grassesa 
Treatment Effects Treatment Differences 
Control versus: 
S12e cies E2rn Fire Atrz FA Graze FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
85/86 ns +++ +++ ns F«<A F«<FA ns 
85/87 ns ns ++ ns F«FA ns 
Fall 86/87 ns ns + ns ns ns 
panicum 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns +++ ns F«FA A«FA 
85/86 ns ++ ++ ns F«A F«FA ns 
85/87 ns + ++ F«A F«FA ns 
Foxtail 86/87 ns ++ ++ ns ns ns 
grasses 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns F>A ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/86 ns ++ ++ ns F«A F«FA ns 
85/87 ns ns ns F<A ns ns 
Crab- 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
grasses 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns + ns ns ns 
85L88 ns + ns ns ns ns 
85/86 
Witch-
85/87 
86/87 +++ F»>A F»>FA ns 
grass 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 
85L88 
85/86 ns +++ +++ + F«<A F«<FA ns 
All C4 85/87 ns +++ +++ F«<A F«<FA ns 
annual 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
grasses 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns A<FA 
85/88 ns ns ++ ns F«<FA A«FA 
aNs=not significant; one, two, or three of the following 
symbols: 
- (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P=0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table 15a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments for other 
grasses and sedgesa 
Species Exp TRT*PASTURE 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
Fire Atrz F*A 
Rosette 
panic-
grasses 
Prairie 
three-
awn 
Japanese 
brome 
Sedges 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
ns 
ns 
** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
*** 
ns 
*** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
** 
** 
*** 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+++ 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
aNA=not applicable; ns=not significant; one, two or 
three of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
interaction), - (a decrease), or + (an increase), indicate 
significant results at p=0.10, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
** 
ns 
* 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
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Table 15b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for other 
grasses and sedgesa 
Species 
Rosette 
panic 
grasses 
Prairie 
three-
awn 
Japan. 
brome 
Sedges 
Exp 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
Treatment Effects 
Control versus: 
Fire Atrz FA Graze 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+++ 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+++ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
Treatment Differences 
FvsA 
F«<A 
F<A 
F<A 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
F«A 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
FvsFA AvsFA 
F«<FA ns 
ns ns 
ns A>FA 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
F>FA ns 
ns ns 
F>FA ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns A»FA 
ns ns 
ns ns 
F<FA ns 
F<FA ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
aNs=not significant; one, two, or three of the following 
symbols: - (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P=0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table 16a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments for the common 
weedy forbsa 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
Saecies Em ~RT*PASTURE Fire Atrz F*A 
85/86 ns . ns ns 
85/87 ns ++ ns * 
Common 86/87 *** ns ns 
ragweed 86/88 ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns 
85/86 ** ns ns 
85/87 ** ns ns ns 
Fleabanes 86/87 ns ns 
86/88 ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns 
85L88 NA ns ns 
85/86 *** ns ns 
85/87 *** ns ns ns 
Asters 86/87 ** ns ns 
86/88 ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns 
85L88 ns ns ns 
85/86 *** ns ns ns 
85/87 
Ox-eye 86/87 
daisy 86/88 
87/88 * ns ns ns 
85L88 
85/86 ns ns ns ns 
Wild 
85/87 
86/87 NA ns ns 
carrot 86/88 
87/88 
85L88 
aNA=not applicable: ns=not significant: one, two or 
~hree of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
~nteraction), - (a decrease), or + (an increase), indicate 
significant results at p=0.10, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
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Table 16b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for weedy forbsa 
Treatment Effects Treatment Differences 
Control versus: 
S:Qecies E~ Fire Atrz FA Graze FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
85/86 ns ns ns ++ F»A F»FA ns 
85/87 ns ns +++ ns F«FA A«FA 
Common 86/87 ns ns F»A F»FA ns 
ragweed 86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 ns F>A F>FA ns 
85/86 ns ns F»A F>FA ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Flea- 86/87 ns ns ns ns 
banes 8.6/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns F>A F>FA ns 
85L88 ns F>A F»FA ns 
85/86 ns ns F»>A F»>FA ns 
85/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Asters 86/87 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
86/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
87/88 ns F»A F»FA ns 
85L88 ns F»A F»FA ns 
85/86 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85/87 
Ox-eye 86/87 
daisy 86/88 
87/88 ns ns ns ns ns ns 
85L88 
85/86 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Wild 
85/87 
86/87 ns ns ns ns F>FA ns 
carrot 86/88 
87/88 
85L88 
aNs=not significant: one, two, or three of the following 
symbols: 
- (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P==0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table 17a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments for legumesa 
Species Exp TRT*PASTUBE 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
Fire Atrz F*A 
Birdsfoot 
trefoil 
Korean 
lespedeza 
Sweet 
clover 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
*** 
* 
ns 
*** 
*** 
** 
NA 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns 
ns 
ns ns 
ns 
aNA=not applicable; ns=not significant; one, two or 
three of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
interaction), - (a decrease), or + (an increase), indicate 
significant results at p=0.10, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
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Table 17b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all experiments for legumesa 
Species 
Birds-
foot 
trefoil 
Korean 
lesped. 
Sweet 
clover 
Exp 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
Treatment Effects 
Control versus: 
Fire Atrz FA Graze 
ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns 
Treatment Differences 
FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
ns F<FA ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
F»A F»FA ns 
ns F»FA ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
aNs=not significant; one, two, or three of the following 
symbols: - (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P=0.10, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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Table l8a. Summary of main effects and treatment*pasture 
interactions among all experiments for "prairie" 
forbs, and for total biomass 
Species Exp TRT*PASTURE 
MAIN FACTORIAL EFFECTg 
Fire Atrz F*A 
Baldwin's 
ironweed 
Rosinweed 
Flowering 
spurge 
Total 
biomass 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
87/88 
ns 
ns 
NA 
NA 
ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
ns ns 
aNA=not applicable: ns=not significant: one, two or 
three of the following symbols: * (an occurrence of an 
interaction), - (a decrease), or + (an increase), indicate 
significant results at p=O.lO, 0.05, 0.008 levels 
respectively. 
bF*A = fire*atrazine interaction. 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
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Table l8b. Summary of treatment effects and treatment 
differences among all e:Reriments for "prairie" 
forbs, and total biomass 
Treatment Effects 
Control versus: 
Treatment Differences 
Species 
Baldwin 
iron-
weed 
Rosin-
weed 
Flower. 
spurge 
Total 
Exp 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
85/86 
85/87 
86/87 
86/88 
87/88 
85/88 
biomass 87/88 
Fire Atrz FA Graze 
ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
FvsA FvsFA AvsFA 
F<A ns ns 
ns ns ns 
. ns ns ns 
ns F<FA ns 
ns ns ns 
aNs=not significant; one, two, or three of the following 
symbols: - (a decrease), + (an increase), < or > (a difference 
less than or greater than), indicate significant results at 
P=O.lO, 0.05, or 0.008 levels respectively. 
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significant differences in biomass. In the 85/86 and 85/87 
experiments, some of the treatment*pasture interaction appears 
to be caused by variation in the effectiveness of atrazine. 
Atrazine appears to have been especially effective in causing 
reductions of bluegrass on CRT and STA. 
A significant decrease in biomass occurred due to the 
main effect of atrazine in experiment 86/87. It was caused by 
significant decreases in both the atrazine and the fire plus 
atrazine treatments. Additionally there was a significant 
difference between fire (high) and atrazine (low), and a 
marginal difference between fire (high) and fire plus atrazine 
(low). Except for a marginal difference between fire (high) 
and atrazine (low), all of these effects had dissipated by the 
second growing season. The treatment*pasture interaction in 
the 86/87 experiment appears to be entirely artificial. In 
the 86/88 experiment it appears that the treatment*pasture 
interaction arises on the SSE pasture, because unlike the 
other pastures, drought caused a greater decrease of bluegrass 
on the control than on the two atrazine plots. 
In experiment 87/88, a significant decrease in biomass 
due to the main effect of fire, and a highly significant 
decrease in biomass due to the main effect of atrazine, 
ocCurred. All three treatments, fire, atrazine, and fire plus 
atrazine caused highly significant decreases. Atrazine caused 
a greater decrease than fire since there were significant 
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treatment differences between fire (high) and both the 
atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments (low). The 
decrease affected by fire may be a legitimate fire effect, or 
it may be a result of an interaction between fire and drought. 
A significant fire*atrazine interaction occurred in the 
two experiments with responses measured in 1988. This is due 
to the lack of additivity in the fire plus atrazine treatment. 
In both cases, fire plus atrazine resulted in a decrease that 
was less than expected (it was equal to atrazine alone) than 
that obtained by adding the separate fire and atrazine effects 
together. 
The treatment*pasture interaction in the 85/88 experiment 
appears to be caused by smaller decreases in bluegrass due to 
fire on the CRT and SSW pastures than on the other pastures. 
Redtop The response of redtop follows a pattern 
similar to Kentucky bluegrass. All of the responses can be 
accounted for by the main effects of atrazine. In experiment 
85/86, highly significant decreases in relative shoot 
frequency occurred due to the main effect of atrazine. There 
Were highly significant treatment effects, both the atrazine 
and the fire plus atrazine plots had less redtop than the 
control; and there were highly significant treatment 
differences between fire (high) and both atrazine and fire 
plus atrazine (low) •. All of these responses were maintained 
into the second growing season as highly significant 
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differences in biomass. In 85/86, the complete lack of an 
atrazine or a fire plus atrazine effect on the PRT pasture 
appears responsible for the treatment*pasture interaction. 
In experiment 86/87, a highly significant decrease in 
biomass occurred due to the main effect of atrazine. 
Treatment effects included a highly significant decrease in 
the atrazine treatment, and a significant decrease in the fire 
plus atrazine treatment. Also a highly significant treatment 
difference occurred between fire (high) and atrazine (low), 
and a significant difference occurred between fire (high) and 
fire plus atrazine (low). By the second growing season, there 
was still a significant decrease due the main effect of 
atrazine. It was apparently caused by a significant treatment 
difference between fire (high) and fire plus atrazine (low), 
because this was the only response that was maintained into 
the second growing season. The 86/87 treatment*pasture 
interaction appears to be artificial. 
There is a marginal decrease -in biomass due to the main 
effect of atrazine in experiment 87/88. The atrazine 
treatment affected a marginal decrease, and a significant 
treatment difference occurred between atrazine (low) and fire 
(high). In 87/88 and 85/88 experiments, the treatment*pasture 
interactions appear to be the result of decreases in redtop 
from the atrazine treatment that are considerably greater on 
both MAC and STA pastures than on the other pastures. 
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Smooth brome There were no main effects, treatment 
effects or treatment differences in relative shoot frequency 
observed in experiment. 85/86. However there was a significant 
decrease in biomass observed in the second growing season due 
to the main effect of atrazine. Both the atrazine and the 
fire plus atrazine treatments caused significant decreases. 
The treatment*pasture interaction in the 85/86 experiment 
appears to arise from an apparent decrease in smooth brome due 
to the fire treatment on the CRT pasture, and a decrease due 
to fire plus atrazine on the RAW pasture, neither of which 
occur on the other pastures. 
No responses were observed in either the 86/87 or 86/88 
experiments, both of which included only one pasture in the 
analysis. 
A highly significant decrease in biomass occurred due to 
the main effect of atrazine in experiment 87/88. It was 
caused by treatment effects that include a highly significant 
decrease by atrazine, and a significant decrease by fire plus 
atrazine. There were also treatment differences; the atrazine 
treatment was significantly lower than the fire treatment, and 
marginally lower than the fire plus atrazine treatment. 
Although a main effect by fire was not observed, there was a 
significant decrease caused by the fire treatment. Because 
1988 was a drought year, these decreases in smooth brome could 
be caused by treatment*drought interactions. 
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The significant fire*atrazine interaction in 87/88 is 
explained by the indication in the treatment comparisons that 
atrazine alone effects a greater decrease than fire plus 
atrazine. In other words, the fire*atrazine interaction 
causes an effect less than expected if fire and atrazine were 
additive. It is also this fire*atrazine interaction that 
prevents a main effect by fire. 
Tall fescue There were no main effects, treatment 
differences, or interactions observed on tall fescue in any of 
the experiments. A treatment effect occurred in that fire 
affected a marginal increase in relative shoot frequency in 
the 85/86 experiment. 
Canada bluegrass only the three experiments that 
evaluate first-year responses were analyzed for Canada 
bluegrass. There was both a significant increase in relative 
shoot frequency due to the main effect of fire, and a highly 
significant decrease in relative shoot frequency due to the 
main effect of atrazine in the 85/86 experiment. The increase 
due to the main effect of fire occurred despite the lack of a 
significant treatment effects from either of the fire 
treatments. Apparently because the atrazine treatment 
effected a highly significant decrease, and because a highly 
significant difference occurred between atrazine (low) and 
fire (high), and a significant difference occurred between 
atrazine (low) and fire plus atrazine (high), the average of 
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the non-fire plots was lowered enough to cause a significant 
difference from the average of the fire plots. The main 
effect of atrazine was also enhanced by a significant 
difference between fire (high) and fire plus atrazine (low). 
No effects were observed in the 86/87 experiment. 
The main effect of atrazine caused a marginal decrease in 
the biomass of Canada bluegrass in experiment 87/88. It was 
generated by a significant decrease in the fire plus atrazine 
treatment. The treatment*pasture interaction in the 87/88 
experiment appears to be caused by variation in the effect of 
fire plus atrazine from no effect on the MAC pasture to an 
apparent major decrease on the SSW pasture. 
Canada bluegrass was one of the few species that 
eXhibited a response to release from grazing. The relative 
shoot frequency of bluegrass was significantly higher in the 
grazed plots than in the control plots in the 85/86 analysis. 
Perennial warm-season grasses (see Tables 13a,b) 
C4 forage grasses No significant main effects were 
observed on the group of C4 forage grasses (big bluestem, 
little bluestem, and side-oats grama). However, there was a 
marginal decrease in biomass due to the main effect of fire 
during the second growing season after treatment (85/87 
experiment). This was apparently caused by a marginal 
decrease generated by the fire treatment. 
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In the 86/87 experiment, fire plus atrazine plots had 
marginally higher amounts of biomass than the atrazine plots 
during the treatment year. 
Tall dropseed No main effects or treatment effects 
were observed in relative shoot frequency in the 85/86 
experiment. However, there was a marginal treatment 
difference between fire (low) and fire plus atrazine (high) 
observed during the second growing season. 
Tall dropseed exhibited a significant increase in biomass 
due to the main effect of atrazine in the 86/87 experiment. 
It was caused by a significant increase in the fire plus 
atrazine treatment, and a marginal increase in the atrazine 
treatment. There was also a marginal treatment difference 
between fire plus atrazine (high) and fire (low). Although 
the treatment comparisons do not reflect it, this response was 
maintained into the second growing season as a marginal 
increase in biomass due to the main effect of atrazine. 
No effects were observed in the 87/88 or 85/88 
experiments. 
C4 non-forage grasses The only response observed in 
this group of species is a marginal increase in relative shoot 
frequency due to the main effect of atrazine, which was 
apparently caused by a marginal increase from the fire plus 
atrazine treatment. 
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The treatment*pasture interaction in the 86/87 experiment 
arises from some artificial factors, as well as variation in 
the effect of all three treatments relative to the control. 
Fire had little effect on the DEN and SSE pastures, but it 
appears to have caused a decrease on the RAE pasture. 
Atrazine had little effect on SSE, but caused an increase on 
RAE and a decrease on DEN. Fire plus atrazine appears to have 
caused increases on DEN and RAE, but a decrease on SSE. This 
degree of treatment*pasture interaction is most likely 
produced by combining the abundances of these four species of 
grasses into a group. 
Annual warm-season grasses (see Tables 14a,b) 
Fall panicum A highly significant increase in 
relative shoot frequency occurred in experiment 85/86 due to 
the main effect of atrazine. Treatment effects include both 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine generating highly significant 
increases compared to the control. Highly significant 
treatment differences also occurred between fire (low) and 
both atrazine and fire plus atrazine (high). This response 
Was maintained into the second growing season as a significant 
increase in biomass, although only the fire plus atrazine 
treatment was now significantly higher. The treatment*pasture 
interaction in 85/86 appears to be primarily caused by 
atrazine exerting an increase greater than expected on SSW. 
The interaction measured one year later is caused by the loss 
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of an atrazine increase on CRT, RAW, and SSW pastures, and the 
loss of a fire plus atrazine increase on CRT and RAW pastures. 
A marginal increase in biomass due to the main effect of 
atrazine occurred in 86/87. It was mostly caused by a single 
treatment effect; fire plus atrazine affected a marginal 
increase in biomass compared to the control. Neither effect 
was discernable one year later. The 86/87 treatment*pasture 
interaction arises from atrazine exerting a definite increase 
on DEN, but no effect on the RAE pasture. 
No effects were observed in the 87/88 experiment. 
There was a marginal increase in biomass due to the main 
effect of fire in the 85/88 experiment, although there was not 
a measurable effect by the fire treatment. It was apparently 
caused by a highly significant increase from the fire plus 
atrazine treatment, and the occurrence of a significant 
treatment difference between fire plus atrazine (high) and 
atrazine (low). variation in the magnitude of the increase of 
fall panicum due to atrazine or the fire plus atrazine 
treatments, and the lack of any atrazine effect on MAC and CRT 
pastures are the apparent causes of the treatment*pasture 
interactions in the 87/88 and 85/88 experiments. 
Foxtail grasses A highly significant increase in 
relative shoot frequency occurred due to the main effect of 
atrazine in 85/86. It is generated by significant treatment 
effects; both the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine plots 
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had significantly greater amounts than the control. 
Significant treatment differences also occurred between both 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine (high) and fire (low). These 
effects were maintained into the second growing season as 
increases in biomass. The treatment*pasture interaction in 
the 85/87 experiment appears to be caused by an increase in 
foxtail from the fire treatment on the MAC pasture, whereas no 
effect was observed on the other pastures. 
In the 86/87 experiment, a significant increase in 
biomass due to the main effect of atrazine was observed during 
the treatment year. Both atrazine and fire plus atrazine 
treatments caused significant increases compared to the 
control. These responses were not maintained into the second 
growing season. 
There were no main effects in the 87/88.experiment, but 
there was a marginal treatment difference in biomass between 
the fire treatment (high) and atrazine (low). The 
treatment*pasture interaction in the 87/88 experiment appears 
to be mostly caused by artificial factors, but could also 
involve inconsistencies in the fire plus atrazine treatment. 
A response less than expected occurred on CRT, and a response 
greater than expected occurred on STA. 
Crabgrasses There was a significant increase in 
relative shoot frequency due to the main effect of atrazine in 
experiment 85/86. It was generated by significant treatment 
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effects, both atrazine and fire plus atrazine plots had more 
crabgrass than the control plots and the fire plots. This 
main effect was not maintained into the second growing season, 
although there was a marginal treatment difference in biomass 
between atrazine (high) and fire (low). The treatment*pasture 
interaction in experiment 85/86 appears to be caused by the 
lack of an atrazine effect on the PRT pasture, and an increase 
from fire plus atrazine on STA that is much greater relative 
to other pastures. The interaction measured one year later, 
in the 85/87 experiment, is caused by the lack of an increase 
by the atrazine treatment on only the STA pasture. 
No main effects, treatment effects, treatment 
differences, or interactions were observed in either the 86/87 
or 86/88 experiments. 
A marginal increase in biomass due to the main effect of 
atrazine was observed in experiment 87/88, and was mostly 
generated by a marginal increase in the fire plus atrazine 
treatment. 
Witchgrass Only one pasture, LRS in the 86/87 
eXperiment, contained a fairly homogenous distribution of 
witchgrass. It is included in the results because on this 
pasture it exhibited some distinct responses. There was a 
highly significant decrease in biomass due to the main effect 
of atrazine, which arose from marginal decreases by both the 
atrazine treatment and the fire plus atrazine treatment. 
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Although there were no main effects caused by fire, the fire 
treatment caused a highly significant increase in the biomass 
of witchgrass. Also, highly significant treatment differences 
existed between both atrazine and fire plus atrazine (low) and 
fire (high). 
A fire*atrazine interaction occurred because fire plus 
atrazine caused a response much lower than the separate 
effects of the fire treatment and the atrazine treatment 
combined. Essentially the combination of atrazine with fire 
completely negated the increase that fire alone caused. All 
of these responses were non-existant by the second growing 
season. 
Other grasses and sedges (see Tables 15a,b) 
Rosette-forming panic grasses A highly significant 
increase in the relative shoot frequency of the panic grasses 
occurred due to the main effect of atrazine in 85/86. It was 
caused by highly significant differences between both the 
atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments (high) and the 
control and fire treatments (low). This main effect was still 
significant one year later, primarily due to increased biomass 
on the atrazine plots. 
In the 86/87 experiment, a marginal decrease in the 
biomass of panic grasses occurred due to the main effect fire. 
It Was caused by marginal differences between both the fire 
and the fire plus atrazine treatments (low) and atrazine 
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(high). None of these differences existed during the second 
growing season after treatment. The treatment*pasture 
interaction in 86/87 has many potential causes; considerable 
variation occurred in all three treatments among pastures. 
Most conspicuous was inconsistency in the fire plus atrazine 
treatment: increases of panic grasses occurred on DEN and SSE, 
but negligble effects occurred on LRS and RAE. 
Prairie three-awn There were no significant main 
effects in the 85/86 experiment, but there was a marginal 
difference in relative shoot frequency between the fire 
treatment (high) and fire plus atrazine (low). No differences 
were observed during the second growing season. A highly 
significant treatment*pasture interaction in 85/86 appears to 
be caused by fire affecting a considerable increase on only 
one (SSW) of thre.e pastures: and atrazine and the fire plus 
atrazine treatments affecting increases on SSW, and decreases 
on BUS and MAC. 
A marginal decrease in biomass due to the main effect of 
atrazine occurred in 86/87. It was generated by a marginal 
treatment difference between fire (high) and fire plus 
atrazine (low). Again no differences were observed during the 
second growing season after treatment. The treatment*pasture 
interaction appears to be caused in part by artificial factors 
and in part by fire affecting an increase in biomass of 
prairie three-awn only on LRS. 
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Japanese brome There was not enough Japanese brome 
observed in experiment 85/86 to make an evaluation. However, 
a delayed response occurred during the second growing season, 
involving a significant decrease in biomass· due to the main 
effect of fire. It was caused by significant differences 
between the fire treatment (low) and both the atrazine and the 
fire plus atrazine treatments (high). 
No observations were obtained for the experiments in 
86/87 and 86/88. 
A marginal decrease in biomass due to the main effect of 
fire occurred in experiment 87/88. It arose from significant 
decreases in the fire and the fire plus atrazine treatments, 
but was tempered slightly by a marginal decrease also 
occurring in the atrazine treatment. There were not enough 
observations to make an evaluation during the second growing 
season. 
The double treatments, evaluated after the second 
treatment in experiment 85/88, generated a highly significant 
decrease in biomass due to the main effect of fire, and a 
significant decrease due to the main effect of atrazine. 
These were produced by highly significant decreases in the 
fire and the fire plus atrazine treatments, and a significant 
decrease in the atrazine treatment. The fire*atrazine 
interaction in. 85/88 is artificially produced insomuch as the 
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additive effects of fire and atrazine dictate that the 
response of fire plus atrazine be less than zero. 
Sedges A marginal increase in relative shoot 
frequency due to the main effect of atrazine occurred in 
experiment 85/86. It was caused by a marginal increase in the 
fire plus atrazine treatment, and a marginal difference 
between fire (low) and fire plus atrazine (high). No main 
effects were observed during the second growing season, 
although a marginal decrease from the fire treatment was 
observed. Also, the marginal difference between fire (low) 
and fire plus atrazine (high) was still present. A 
fire*atrazine interaction in the second growing season is 
caused by the fire plus atrazine treatment effecting a 
response greater than that predicted by adding the effects of 
the separate fire and atrazine treatments. The 
treatment*pasture interaction in 85/86 appears to be caused by 
both atrazine treatments effecting increases on BUS and RAW, 
decreases on MAC, and lacking an effect on CRT and PRT. In 
85/87, the interaction came from continued inconsistencies in 
the atrazine treatments, an unusual decrease on MAC and 
increase on RAW, as well as an inconsistent fire response. 
Fire caused large delayed decreases on CRT and MAC, but had no 
effect on BUS and RAW. 
No effects were observed in experiments 86/87, 86/88, 
87/88 or 85/88. A treatment*pasture interaction in experiment 
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86/87 is explained in part by artificial factors, and in part 
by fire plus atrazine affecting a large decrease on LRS but 
lacking an effect on RAE and SSE. 
Weedy forbs (see Tables 16a,b) 
Common ragweed A significant decrease in relative 
shoot frequency due to the main effect of atrazine occurred in 
experiment 85/86. It was caused by significant differences 
between the fire treatment (high) and both the atrazine and 
the fire plus atrazine treatments (low). None of these 
effects were maintained into the next growing season. 
Instead, there were several delayed responses, foremost of 
which was a significant increase in biomass due to the main 
effect of fire. This was generated by several delayed 
treatment effects. Fire plus atrazine caused a highly 
significant increase, and significant differences occurred 
between fire plus atrazine (high) and both the fire and the 
atrazine treatments (low). A fire*atrazine interaction in the 
second growing season is explained by the fire plus atrazine 
treatment effecting a response much greater than that 
indicated by adding the separate fire and atrazine effects. 
In the 86/87 experiment, a significant decrease in 
biomass occurred due to the main effect of atrazine. It was 
caused by significant decrease in the fire plus atrazine 
treatment, and significant differences between fire (high) and 
both the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments (low). 
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None of these effects were maintained into the second growing 
season. The treatment*pasture interaction in 86/87 appears to 
be caused by the lack of any treatment effect on LRS, while on 
RAE an increase. from fire occurred, and on RAE and SSE 
decreases by both atrazine treatments developed. 
A significant decrease in biomass occurred due to the 
main effect of atrazine in experiment 87/88 (the third such 
effect), despite the lack of any treatment effects. 
The grazed plots in experiment 85/86 had significantly 
higher relative shoot frequency of common ragweed than the 
control plots. 
Fleabanes In the 85/86 experiment, a significant 
decrease in relative shoot frequency occurred due to the main 
effect of atrazine. It was caused by marginal decreases in 
the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments. There was 
also a significant difference between fire (high) and atrazine 
(low), and a marginal difference between fire (high) and fire 
plus atrazine (low). None of these effects were maintained 
into the second growing season. The treatment*pasture 
interaction in 85/86 appears to be partially caused by 
artificial reasons and partially caused by the fire plus 
atrazine treatment effecting a great decrease on LRS, but 
little if any decrease on PRT. In 85/87, the 
treatment*pastu~e interaction is explained by fire effecting a 
considerable increase on BUS, while lacking an effect on MAC. 
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Marginal decreases in biomass due to both the main 
effects of fire and of atrazine occurred in experiment 86/87. 
These main effects were caused by significant decreases in the 
atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments. Again none of 
these effects were maintained into the second growing season. 
In the 87/88 experiment, a significant decrease in 
biomass occurred due to the main effect of atrazine. It was 
generated by marginal decreases in the atrazine and the fire 
plus atrazine treatments, and marginal differences between the 
fire (high) and both the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine 
treatments (low). 
Asters A highly significant decrease in relative 
shoot frequency occurred due to the main effect of atrazine in 
experiment 85/86. It was fostered by marginal decreases in 
the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments, and by 
highly significant differences between fire (high) and both 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine (low). None of these effects 
were maintained into the second growing season. The 
treatment*pasture interaction in 85/86 arises from from both 
the atrazine treatments affecting a greater than expected 
decrease on MAC, and lacking a decrease on BUS and PRT. In 
85/87, the interaction is partially due to a continued greater 
than expected decrease on MAC and lack of a decrease on BUS, 
as well as artificial factors. 
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A significant decrease in biomass occurred due to the 
main effect of atrazine in experiment 86/87, despite the 
occurrence of any treatment effects. The main effect was not 
maintained through the end of the second growing season. The 
treatment*pasture interaction in 86/87 appears to be caused by 
some artificial factors, as well as an inconsistent increase 
by fire on DEN, and by the lack of a decrease from fire plus 
atrazine on DEN and RAE, and perhaps by greater than expected 
decreases from both the atrazine treatments on LRS and SSE 
pastures. 
In the 87/88 experiment, a significant decrease in 
biomass occurred due to the main effect of atrazine. It was 
generated by significant decreases in the both the atrazine 
and the fire plus atrazine treatments relative to both the 
control and fire treatments. 
Ox-eye daisy Only responses measured during the 
treatment years were evaluated for ox-eye daisy. No main 
effects or treatment effects were observed in either of two 
evaluations, experiments 85/86 and 87/88. A highly 
significant treatment*pasture interaction in 85/86 was 
probably partially artificial and partially caused by both of 
the atrazine treatments affecting a large decrease on MAC but 
only a marginal or negligble decrease on BUS. In 87/88, the 
treatment*pasture interaction is confounded by drought 
effects, but it appears fire and fire plus atrazine affected 
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increases on BUS while causing a decreases on MAC, and 
atrazine caused a decrease on MAC but no effect on BUS. 
Wild carrot There were no main effects or treatment 
effects in the 85/86 experiment. In the 86/87 experiment, a 
significant decrease in biomass occurred due to the main 
effect of atrazine. There were no treatment effects relative 
to the control, but there was a marginal difference between 
fire (high) and fire plus atrazine (low). 
Legumes (see Tables 17a,b) 
Only the responses measured during the treatment years 
were evaluated. 
Birdsfoot trefoil There were no main effects observed 
in experiment 85/86, but there was a marginal difference in 
relative shoot frequency observed between fire (low) and fire 
plus atrazine (high). A treatment*pasture interaction in 
85/86 appears to be caused by inconsistent differences between 
fire and fire plus atrazine. The response of fire plus 
atrazine was much greater than fire on SSW, but there was no 
difference between them on CRT. 
There were neither main effects, nor treatment effects or 
differences observed in experiments 86/87 and 87/88. A 
treatment*pasture interaction in 86/87 is explained by 
atrazine effecting a noticeable decrease on SSE, while causing 
no effects on DEN or RAE. 
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Korean lespedeza A significant decrease in relative 
shoot frequency due to the main effect of atrazine occurred in 
experiment 85/86. It was caused by a marginal decrease in the 
fire plus atrazine treatment, and significant differences 
between fire (high) and both atrazine and fire plus atrazine 
(low). A highly significant treatment*pasture interaction in 
85/86 could be partially artificial, and partially caused by a 
greater than expected decrease from both the atrazine 
treatments on MAC, an increase by fire only on PRT, and a 
decrease by fire plus atrazine on SSW that is larger than 
expected. 
A significant decrease in biomass due the main effect of 
atrazine occurred in experiment 86/87. It is associated with 
a marginal decrease observed in the fire plus atrazine 
treatment, and a significant difference between fire (high) 
and fire plus atrazine (low). A treatment*pasture interaction 
in 86/87 appears to be primarily caused by the lack of an 
increase by fire only on LRS. 
In the 87/88 experiment, neither main effects nor 
treatment effects or differences occurred. The 
treatment*pasture interaction in 87/88 appears to be induced 
by the drought. All the plots on MAC decreased to near zero, 
but on SSW only the fire plus atrazine was decreased. 
sweet clover Only one pasture, in one of the 
eXperiments, provided an opportunity to evaluate sweet clover. 
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There was a significant decrease in biomass due to the main 
effect of atrazine. It was generated by significant decreases 
in both the atrazine and the fire plus atrazine treatments. 
Perennial "prairie" forbs (see Tables 18a,b) 
In the interest of prairie management and restoration, an 
analysis of a few prairie forbs that occurred on the pastures 
was done. The results indicate atrazine might be a useful 
tool for certain purposes in prairie management and 
restoration. However, accurate information about the effect 
of atrazine on many prairie forbs is needed before atrazine 
can be recommended for use on diverse prairie. 
Ironweed Ironweed was fairly abundant on the pastures 
treated in the 85/86 and 87/88 experiments. There were no 
main effects or treatment effects observed in either of these 
experiments. A treatment difference in relative shoot 
frequency occurred between fire (low) and atrazine (high) in 
the 85/86 experiment. 
Rosinweed Both rosinweed and flowering spurge were 
common on the LRS pasture, which was treated in 1987. No main 
effects, treatment effects, or treatment differences were 
observed for rosinweed. 
Flowering spurge No main effects or treatment effects 
were observed, but there was a marginal treatment difference 
in biomass between fire (low) and fire plus atrazine (high) 
during the treatment year. 
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Total biomass 
Analysis of covariance was performed on the total biomass 
measured on experimental plots to detect differences in total 
herbage production. This evaluation, performed with the 87/88 
experiment, indicated there were no main effects, treatment 
effects, or treatment differences in total production. 
The effect of the 1988 drought on forage production is 
indicated in Table 19. Average total biomass was calculated 
for each pasture using the inventories from the control plots. 
All pastures experienced a decrease in biomass during the 1988 
growing season when compared with the 1987 season. Overall 
this decrease amounted to about SO% less biomass. While the 
drought conditions of 1988 are most likely the reason for this 
decrease, it is also possible that increasing accumulations of 
litter on some plots could have negatively affected herbage 
production. 
Table 19. 
Pasture 
BUS 
CRT 
~C 
SSW 
STA 
DEN 
Us 
ME 
SSE 
The effect of the 1988 drought on forage production 
(mean total herbaceous biomass m- 2 , control plots) 
1987 
290.1 
394.7 
331.8 
S69.3 
S12.4 
330.1 
298.1 
399.6 
626.4 
1988 Percent change 
181.9 -37 
234.2 -41 
170.9 -48 
243.3 -S7 
200.7 -61 
229.S -30 
129.8 -S6 
171.6 -S7 
304.2 -SI 
average change -48.7 
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Multivariate Results 
The first three axes of the Detrended correspondance 
Analysis (DCA) contain information about the major source(s) 
of variation in community composition for all plots within 
each experiment (85/86, 86/87, and 87/88, responses measured 
during the treatment year) before and after treatment (Fig. 
1a-3a). In Fig. lb-3b, the same ordination for axes 1 and 2 
is presented for each experiment, but with each of the 
treatments graphed separately. In each of these graphs, pairs 
of samples are connected by arrows that, based on a plot's 
community composition, indicate the location of a plot before 
treatment and location of the same plot after treatment. The 
distance that a plot moves (i.e., the length of the arrow 
between two samples) reflects the magnitude of the change 
(i.e., dissimilarity in the two years) in community 
composition. 
The magnitudes of change have been relativized to the 
average change observed in the control plots for each 
experiment (i.e., the average amount of community change that 
occurred on all the control plots within an experiment is 
equal to the value 1.00, whereas all other distances between 
samples within each experiment are represented by a factor of 
difference from this standard). These factors of difference 
will be referred to as relativized average deflections (RAD). 
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The overall RADs for each treatment, and for each pasture 
within a treatment, are given in Fig. lb-3b. The RADs for the 
pastures within a treatment were calculated on an unweighted 
basis (each pasture carries the same weight), therefore, the 
average of these values is equal to the overall RAD for the 
treatment. 
More specific information about the variation in the 
response of each pasture to the treatments is contained in the 
adjusted RADs for each pasture within each treatment. These 
values were calculated by subtracting the RAD for the control 
plots from the RAD for a given treatment in a given pasture. 
(The control RAD for specific pastures is not necessarily 
equal to 1.00, only the average of all the control plots). 
The higher the absolute value of a RAD, the higher was the 
impact on community composition by a treatment in a particular 
pasture. A RAD with a negative sign indicates that there was 
still an effect from the treatment, but that the effect tended 
to stabilize the community insomuch as the treatment plots 
changed less than the control plots. The adjusted RADs for 
all the experiments appear in Table 20. 
Another important aspect of the treatment graphs (Fig. 
lb-3b) is the direction of the arrows. When a treatment 
imparts measurable change in community composition, it is 
Useful to consider whether the quality of the community 
response (i.e., the plant species that are changing to yield 
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new species' associations) is similar either within specific 
pastures, or within specific treatments, or between different 
treatments. 
Arrows that tend to converge on the same portion of the 
graph indicate uniformity within the treatment, in that it 
tends to result in a characteristic community composition. 
Arrows that are relatively parallel indicate a level of 
uniformity in the quality of the community response. Although 
two samples may be quite different in community composition 
(i.e., far apart on the ordination), if the direction to their 
post-treatment communities is parallel, there is an indication 
that there is similarity in the way that species in each plot 
are responding. On the other hand, arrows that are either 
non-parallel or diverging may represent important changes in 
community compostion, but there is less uniformity in the 
results of that change. 
In Fig. 1b-3b, the graphs of each treatment are arranged 
to correspond to a factorial interpretation. That is, the top 
two represent the absence of atrazine and the bottom two the 
presence of atrazine; the left two represent the absence of 
fire and the right two the presence of fire. 
Experiment 85/86 
The data set for the ordination of experiment 85/86 
Contained 86 species and 168 samples (21 replications of 4 
treatments = 84 plots; 84 plots measured before and after 
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treatment = 168 samples). The importance values for the 
species are relative shoot frequencies obtained with the 10-
pin sampling frame. No outliers were indicated; the 
ordination presented is without any modification. Fig. la 
illustrates samples in species space along the first 3 axes 
generated by DCA. The eigenvalues for these axes are: axis 
1=.401, axis 2=.286, and axis 3=.174. 
It is evident that pasture differences are a major source 
of variation in community composition among these plots. This 
is easily recognized by observing only the 1985 samples, since 
they reflect the "natural" composition of various pasture 
grasslands. Samples from the same pasture tend to cluster 
together in the same area of the graph, meaning that there is 
much more similarity among these plots than there is with 
plots from other pastures. Pasture differences (i.e., 
homogeneity within pastures and heterogeneity among pastures), 
is an expected phenomenon due to the combination of current 
management and past history that is unique to each pasture. 
The specific factors of management and history that have 
caused these pasture differences is not immediately clear, but 
some speculation is possible by incorporating information 
about management and history to the ordination. 
Pasture differences are mostly accounted for by axis 1, 
but some. variation due to pastures can also be seen in axes 2 
and 3. The BUS and MAC pastures, both of which are quite 
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Figure 2a. The first three axes of a DCA ordination of plots 
from experiment 86/87, plots identified by 
pasture and year 
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Figure 3 a. The first three axes of a DCA ordination of plots 
from experiment 87/88, plots identified by 
pasture and year 
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species rich, occupy the upper portion of axis 1 and are most 
distinctly separated by variation along axis 3. By virtue of 
its sole occupancy of the low end of axis 1, the CRT pasture 
is fairly distinct and the most dissimilar to BUS. The 4 
remaining pastures all fall into the same general area of axis 
1, but 2 of them are distinguished by either of the other 
axes. The RAW pasture separates from the others due to 
variation along axis 2, and the SSW pasture is distinguished 
by variation along axis 3. Considering the variation 
accounted for by the first 3 axes, the STA and PRT pastures 
had the most similar community compositions in the initial 
condition. 
The variation along axis 2 appears to be at least 
partially expained by the main effect of atrazine. This is 
more apparent in Fig. lb, where the treatments are graphed 
separately. Essentially the top of axis 2 is mostly 
represented by samples characterized by the absence of 
atrazine, and the bottom by samples characterized by the 
presence of atrazine. Aside from some variation due to 
pasture differences, the reason for the variation along axis 3 
(Fig. 3a) is not apparent. 
The location of the plots after treatment is much more 
Scattered, indicating the treatments had a general 
diversifying effect on community composition. In fact, for 
the most part the community compositions generated by the 
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treatments define the limits of the 3-dimensional space in the 
ordination. 
Distinct community responses to specific treatments in 
experiment 85/86 are clearly evident in Fig. lb. Atrazine and 
fire plus atrazine caused shifts in community composition that 
were respectively 2.10 and 2.31 times as great as the changes 
in the control plots. There is also a strong uniformity in 
the end result of those changes as evidenced by the 
consistency in the direction of the atrazine and the fire plus 
atrazine arrows, both among pastures within treatments and 
between the two treatments. 
With a RAD of i.29, fire had much less impact on 
community composition, and any change that did occur was 
similar to changes that occurred in the control plots. The 
overall effect of the treatments on community composition can 
be interpreted as one due to the main effect of atrazine. The 
presence of atrazine caused considerable change in community 
composition that was consistent in producing communities with 
higher relative shoot frequency of sedges, fall panicum, 
crabgrasses, rosette panicums, some C4 perennial species, and 
unoccuppied sites. 
The absence of atrazine did not greatly affect community 
composition. If any change can be ascribed, it is that the 
plots became more dominated by common ragweed and some C3 
perennial grasses. 
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Table 20. Adjusted RAD (Relativized Average Deflection) by 
pasture and treatment for experiments 85/86, 86/87, 
and 87/88 (adjusted RAD = treatment RAD - control 
RAD}a 
Corrected RAD 
Fire Atrz F & A ° average ° 
Pasture E~eriment 85L86 
BUS 0.30 -0.61 -0.29 0.40 
CRT 0.09 1.42 2.32 1.28 
MAC 0.50 2.05 1.68 1.41 
PRT 0.36 -0.30 0.16 0.27 
RAW 0.23 -0.32 0.49 0.35 
SSW 0.12 2.64 2.22 1.66 
STA 0.42 2.81 2.58 1.94 
E~eriment 86L87 
DEN 0.00 0.22 0.20 0.14 
LRS 0.00 -0.22 1.27 0.50 
RAE 0.09 0.93 0.82 0.61 
SSE 0.19 0.43 0.75 0.46 
E~eriment 87L88 
BUS 0.02 0.29 0.52 0.28 
CRT 
-0.21 0.76 0.25 0.41 
MAC 1.24 1.30 0.44 0.99 
SSW 0.05 0.64 0.25 0.31 
STA 0.30 0.16 0.08 0.18 
a A negative sign indicates that the magnitude of change 
had a stabilizing affect in the sense that when compared to 
the control the community composition changed less. 
Table 20 indicates that for experiment 85/86, the pasture 
that experienced the least amount of community change over all 
the treatments was PRT. conversely, the pasture that 
experienced the highest degree of community change was STA. 
It is interesting to note that these two pastures were 
initially the most similar. 
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Relatively speaking, the two pastures most affected by 
fire were MAC and STA, whereas the least affected were CRT and 
ssw. Atrazine imparted the greatest changes on STA, ssw and 
MAC, and had the least impact on RAW and PRT. Fire plus 
atrazine greatly affected the community compositions of STA, 
CRT and SSW, but had little affect on BUS and PRT. 
Experiment 86/87 
The data set for the 86/87 experiment combines 96 species 
with 112 samples (14 replications of 4 treatments = 56 plots: 
56 plots measured before and after treatment = 112 samples). 
Importance values for species were relative shoot frequency in 
1986, and relative biomass in 1987. No outliers were 
indicated by the ordination. Fig. 2a illustrates the samples 
in species space along the first 3 axes generated by the DCA. 
The eigenvalues for these axes are: axis 1=.664, axis 2=.401, 
and axis 3=.266. 
A large amount of the variation in community composition 
appears to arise from differences due to pastures. The pre-
treatment samples segregate along axis 1; DEN and LRS pastures 
occupy opposite ends of axis 1 indicating they were the two 
most dissimilar pastures. The other two pastures, RAE and 
SSE, occupy distinct positions in the mid-section of axis 1, 
with the community composition of RAE more similar to DEN and 
the community composition of SSE more similar to LRS. 
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Differences due to the sampling year appear to be the 
major source of the variation in community composition seen 
along axis 2. These differences could be a result of annual 
changes in weather patterns, or more likely, a result of the 
change in sampling method from relative shoot frequency in 
1986 to relative biomass in 1987. The reason for the 
variation contained in axis 3 is not obvious given the 
external information that is available. 
The effect of the treatments on community composition is 
illustrated in Fig. 2b. Overall, fire did not alter community 
compostion (RAD=1.07). stronger impacts can be attributed to 
atrazine (RAD=1.34) and fire plus atrazine (RAD=1.76). Aside 
for a few exceptions, the direction of community change 
appears fairly uniform in and across all treatments, which 
suggests a strong inluence by the change from frequency 
sampling to biomass sampling. The change in community 
composition that results from the change in sampling method 
(from emphasis of species with numerous stems to species with 
large growth form) seems to be the factor controlling the 
direction of change, while treatment effects on community 
composition are exemplified by samples that move through and 
beyond the location of control plots. 
Site specific treatment effects adjusted for changes in 
the control plots are given in Table 20. The DEN pasture was 
the most unaffected by the treatments overall, while the RAE 
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pasture exhibited the highest degree of community response. 
Within the fire treatment, only the SSE pasture exhibited any 
(albeit very slight) change in community composition. 
Atrazine imparted the greatest amount of community change on 
the RAE pasture, while fire plus atrazine exerted the most 
effect on the LRS pasture. 
Experiment 87/88 
The data set for the 87/88 experiment includes 104 
species and 128 samples (16 replications of 4 treatments = 64 
plots; 64 plots measured before and after treatment = 128 
samples). The importance values for species were absolute 
biomass measurements. Drought conditions prevailed throughout 
the growing season (see Table 10). An outlier was indicated 
in the first ordination, apparently due to a extremely large 
individual of Cirsium vulgare (bull thistle) in 9ne of the 
plots in the STA pasture. Since its importance value was 
derived from a biomass measurement multiplied by a factor of 2 
(to convert biomass per 0.5 m2 to biomass per 1.0 m2), its 
real importance was greatly exaggerated. A second ordination 
Was performed with this individual bull thistle omitted from 
the data set. This is the ordination presented in these 
results. Fig. 3a illustrates the samples in species space 
along the first three axes generated by the DCA. The 
eigenvalues for these axes are: axis 1=.790, axis 2=.659, and 
a~is 3=.385. 
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Once again overall variation in community composition is 
mostly due to differences in pastures, and axis one appears to 
contain most of this variation. Pastures BUS and MAC have 
similar communities and ordinate at the low end of axis one, 
while CRT and SSW are quite similar and ordinate at the high 
end of axis one. The STA pasture falls between these two 
groups on axis one, but is most distinguished from the others 
by its position on the high end of axis two. The drought 
conditions that prevailed during the 1988 field season reduced 
the biomass on the plots considerably (see Table 19). It 
appears that variation due to the drought (i.e., a year 
effect, or comparison of the open and closed symbols in Fig. 
3a) has increased the variability of the community composition 
of pastures. 
One difference in this ordination from the other two is 
that these plots were all treated initially in 1986, thus the 
similarity among pre-treatment samples (i.e., measured in 
1987) from the same pasture is reduced. The decreased 
redundancy of samples from the same pasture results in a more 
widely scattered ordination with less distinct pasture 
differences. It appears that perhaps most of this additional 
source of variation, that is, the variation in initial 
composition due to the first treatment, is contained in axis 
three. 
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The atrazine treatment had the largest impact on 
community composition, with an overall RAD=1.63. Fire and the 
fire plus atrazine treatments had similar impacts (RADs equal 
to 1.28 and 1.32 respectively), although it appears that the 
qualitative change on the fire plots was more uniform (Fig. 
3b). 
Based on the adjusted RADs in Table 20, the MAC pasture 
was most responsive to both the fire and the atrazine 
treatments. The BUS pasture responded the least to fire, and 
the STA pasture responded the least to atrazine. The fire 
plus atrazine treatment had the greatest impact on community 
composition on the BUS pasture and the least impact on the STA 
pasture. 
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DISCUSSION 
Fire 
Although demonstrated fire effects on grassland 
composition are abundant in the literature, the impact of fire 
in this project was minimal. Only two species of perennial 
cool-season grasses were negatively affected over the three 
years. Kentucky bluegrass and smooth brome exhibited 
decreased biomass in the 87/88 experiment (the bluegrass more 
than the brome). Because weather patterns during spring and 
summer of 1988 developed into a very severe drought (see Table 
10), it is quite likely that the negative effect on these two 
species is due to an interaction between fire and drought and 
not to fire alone. 
Other studies also suggest interaction between fire and 
drought. In a south-central Nebraska fire study, fire reduced 
Kentucky bluegrass on abused rangeland dominated by coo1-
season grasses during a growing season when precipitation was 
only 57% of normal (Schacht and Stubbendieck 1985). Bluegrass 
Was also significantly reduced on a prairie site in north-
central South Dakota by fire during a year when precipitation 
Was 26% below average (Engle and Bu1tsma 1984). 
However, a fire*drought interaction is not conclusively 
established in either of these or the present studies because 
the effect of fire cannot be separated from the effect of 
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drought. Similarly, a conclusive fire effect cannot be 
claimed for the same reason, although it may exist. Since the 
studies in Nebraska and South Dakota were well within the 
mixed-grass ecosystem, there is more possibility that in those 
studies spring fire followed by normal precipitation could 
decrease bluegrass abundance. In the present study, the lack 
of a decrease after fire during experiment 86/87 (with above 
normal precipitation) suggests that the decreases in 87/88 
were due primarily to a fire*drought interaction. Perhaps 
some of the other apparent decreases of cool-season grasses by 
fire reported in Tables 3 and 5 should be re-interpreted for 
the possibility of a fire*drought interaction instead of a 
fire effect. 
Interaction among disturbance factors is not unusual. 
For instance, interaction between fire and grazing has been 
observed (Collins 1987). Fire, grazing and drought are 
important factors that affect grassland communities, and while 
interactive processes among these factors can' be difficult to 
validate statistically, it seems likely that such interactions 
occur and that they exert important influences on grassland 
community structure. Interactions are just one of several 
methodological problems in fire research. Numerous others, 
sUch as problems in experimental design, the variability 
caused by patch structure and growth form in v~getation, the 
variability in fire characteristics, and problems in data 
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analysis, add to the difficulties in interpreting fire 
research (Glenn-Lewin et ale 1990). 
There are several explanations for the lack of negative 
effect by fire on cool-season grasses in the present study. 
Two that seem applicable to the 85/86 experiment are improper 
time of burn and the use of shoot frequency to determine 
abundance. In Tables 3 and 5, the most reliable observations 
indicating a decrease in Poa spp. after fire were when the 
fire occurred between mid-April and mid-June. During this 
period cool-season grasses are growing vigorously and are 
therefore vulnerable to fire (the dates of this period will 
depend on the effect of latitude and weather on phenology). 
At southern Iowa'S latitude, a fire in mid-March, as in the 
85/86 experiment, does not burn the cool-season grasses when 
they are most vulnerable. In fact, the opposite (an increase 
in abundance of cool-season grasses) might occur because the 
beneficial factors associated with mulch removal coincide with 
the initiation of cool-season growth. This probably explains 
why two cool-season grasses, tall fescue and Canada bluegrass, 
increased in abundance after fire in the 85/86 experiment. 
The use of shoot frequency to measure plant abundance 
might also be responsible for the lack of negative responses 
among cool-season grasses in the 85/86 experiment. Herbaceous 
perennial species maintain perennating meristems in the soil, 
and unlike many woody species that only locate perennating 
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meristems above ground and are often killed by fire, 
herbaceous perennials can survive fire readily. However, 
because the fire consumes the top growth, the vigor of the 
plant can be decreased. Decreased vigor may eventually lead 
to death and removal from the community (especially if the 
plant's weakened condition makes it more susceptible to other 
factors such as herbivory, competition, or drought), but by 
itself it need not result in reduction of shoot or tiller 
frequency; changes in size (biomass) are better indications of 
change in vigor. Therefore, it is possible that in experiment 
85/86, cool-season grasses may have experienced a significant 
decrease in vigor but the effect was not measurable because 
the loss of vigor was not concomitant with a decrease in 
tillers. It also seems probable, based on personal 
observation, that a reduction in vigor of smaller species like 
bluegrass or redtop is more likely to be accompanied by a 
reduction in tillers than in larger species like smooth brome 
or tall fescue. 
Improper time of burn should not have been a problem in 
the 86/87 and 87/88 experiments, when burning was done in mid-
April. Other research has demonstrated reductions in Kentucky 
bluegrass following mid-April fires. However, there are some 
important differences between those studies and the present 
stUdy. For example, Hill and Platt (1975) reported bluegrass 
reduction by fire on Cayler Prairie in northwestern Iowa. 
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From a statistical perspective it cannot be considered a valid 
experiment: nonetheless there was convincing observational 
evidence that burning reduced the biomass of Kentucky 
bluegrass. The fire was the first recorded burning of the 
prairie, so mulch accumulation was probably extensive, which 
would suggest an intense fire. The fire not only burned back 
the bluegrass (with no damage to the prairie grasses), it also 
consumed the microhabitat (i.e., the mulch) that favored the 
bluegrass and limited the productivity of the dominant warm-
season grasses. Bluegrass plants that survived the fire were 
likely exposed to rigorous competition from the subsequent 
stand of vigorous warm-season grasses (the biomass of big 
bluestem increased 240% after the fire). This mechanism is 
also the probable explanation for other observations of 
reductions of bluegrass by fire in Iowa (Richards and Landers 
1973) and in Illinois (Old 1969). 
On the pastures in southern Iowa, fuel loads were low 
(grazing in general prevents mulch accumulation) and had a 
higher proportion of green biomass to dry biomass, which 
implies a less intense fire. Also, the native grasses were 
remnants in a community dominated by cool-season species, thus 
there could not be the same potential for post-fire 
competitive stress on surviving bluegrass that would be 
attributable to vig~rous native grasses. Together these 
differences between a burn on a "real" prairie and a burn on a 
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cool-season pasture with remnant prairie grasses constitute 
major factors that in part determine how species will respond 
to a fire. 
The lack of positive fire responses among the warm-season 
forage grasses is contradictory with many of the observations 
in Tables 3 and 5, most of which were on native prairie. 
Again the difference in mulch accumulations between native 
prairie and cool-season pastures is probably an important 
factor determining the response that warm-season grasses 
exhibit. 
When the exclosures were erected in 1984, the pastures 
were generally in an overgrazed condition with no litter 
accumulation. All of the exclosures were burned for the first 
time by 1986, and for a second time by 1988. Therefore, a 
maximum of two years of biomass production accumulated on the 
fire plots. Estimates of the time required for litter 
accumulation to reach inhibitory levels on natural grasslands 
range from 2 to 3 years (Hadley and Kieckhefer 1963), to 3 
years (Old 1969), to 2 to 5 years (Daubenmire 1968). 
Considering these pastures probably have relatively low 
fertilities, it is unlikely that an inhibitive litter 
accumulation ever occurred on the fire plots. 
Although there were no direct increases in the warm-
season forage species observed, there was an observation that 
Suggests an indirect increase due to fire. The fire plus 
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atrazine treatment produced more warm-season forage biomass 
than the atrazine treatment in 86/87. Since the only 
difference between these two plots was the occurrence of fire, 
a fire "effect" is suggested. The atrazine plots accumulated 
mulch during the project (and perhaps had an input of mulch 
from the death of the current production of cool-season 
species), whereas the fire plus atrazine plots were 
essentially mulch-free. While there were no direct positive 
responses by native grasses to fire, there were no negative 
responses either (except for one marginal decrease recorded 
during the second growing season in experiment 85/87 [Fig. 
B35], which appears to be caused by the C4 forage species not 
increasing on the fire plots as much as on the non-fire plots 
relative to the initial condition). It can be seen in Fig. 
B35 that the atrazine plots had the highest post-treatment 
amounts of C4 forage grasses, but because the control plots 
had the lowest pre-treatment amounts, the ANOCOV generated a 
predicted mean for the control plots that perhaps is 
unrealistically high. 
In 1987 on the SSE pasture, herbage production by big 
bluestem and tall dropseed on plots burned 4 months earlier 
ranged from 300 to 550 g m-2 • This amount was not great 
enough to be significantly higher than the 200 to 360 g m-2 
that was measured in the control plots. An implication is 
that the removal of grazing had the most impact on increasing 
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the biomass of native grasses. Additional treatment with fire 
(or atrazine) did not elevate biomass production above levels 
obtained with exclusion of livestock. 
Table 13b indicates that "in the 85/86 experiment there 
was no difference in the abundance of native grasses between 
the grazed and control plots. This outcome results from the 
use of shoot frequency to measure abundances instead of 
biomass. Excluding grazing did not increase the frequency of 
native grass shoots, nor would it be expected to in one or two 
years. Increases in the frequency of native grass shoots 
would require either the opening of habitat so that new 
individuals of native grass could establish, or a decrease in 
the total of all other shoots in the plot. Neither of these 
processes would be expected to occur on control plots recently 
released from grazing. Biomass measurements of big bluestem 
and tall drop seed on SSE in 1987 indicate considerable 
difference between grazed plots (15 to 65 g m-2 ) and ungrazed 
plots (200 to 360 g m-2). 
A couple of additional reasons for the lack of positive 
response by the warm-season forage grasses are noteworthy. 
One is the low replication in the analysis due to the fact 
that they only occurred on a few pastures. with modest 
replication, more of the variation in warm-season grass 
biomass among treatments was attributed to experimental error 
and less to treatment effects. Also the presumption that a 
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treatment will enhance a species' presence in a community 
implies that "in order to make room" the same treatment will 
decrease, at least to some degree, another species. In other 
words, and in general, changes in species composition occur 
because outside factors affect plant species differentially. 
Since the fire treatment did not significantly reduce the 
dominant cool-season grasses, there could only be minimal 
opportunity for other species to increase. 
The species that did exhibit increases after fire were 
annuals- fall panicum, witchgrass, and common ragweed- that 
are typically considered weedy. These observations support 
the assertion that fire could increase the abundance of annual 
species by opening habitat and creating a temporary window 
(sunny and exposed conditions) favorable for their germination 
and establishment. Actually seeds in general might benefit 
from the exposed conditions left by a fire, but the seeds of 
annual species are much more common in the seedbank of 
southern Iowa pastures (Akey 1989). 
Fire created favorable conditions for the seedling 
establishment of common ragweed, heath aster, annual fleabane 
and big bluestem in Wisconsin (Curtis and Partch 1948), and of 
perennial grasses in Australia (Shaw 1957) and New Zealand 
(Mark 1965). In a central Iowa native grassland, germination 
Of biennials and perennials decreased after a spring fire when 
the growing season had below normal precipitation, but 
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increased during the second growing season when precipitation 
was above normal (Johnson 1987). A spring burn followed by 
above normal precipitation appeared to cause an increase in 
germination of annuals and perennials, but decreases in 
biennials. 
The increase in witchgrass was substantial, considering 
that all the occurrence in the plots was from seedlings: 1.8 9 
m-2 was measured on the controls whereas 11.6 g m-2 was 
recorded on the fire plots. But this response was limited to 
only the LRS pasture, and probably is related to some factor 
in its past history that accounts for the presence of 
witchgrass in the seedbank. Unlike any of the other warm-
season grasses observed, witchgrass was susceptible to 
atrazine. This in part made it possible for a significant 
interaction between fire and atrazine to occur with 
witchgrass. In the separate treatments, fire increased the 
abundance, and atrazine decreased the abundance of witchgrass. 
When the two treatments were combined in fire plus atrazine, 
the result was not additive. Instead the effect of fire plus 
atrazine was equivalent to atrazine alone. Although this was 
the only instance that this type of interaction was observed, 
it seems likely that this interactive process could be common 
in annual species that are susceptible to atrazine. 
The increase in fall panicum was marginal and only 
occurred after plots had been burned twice over a three-year 
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period, while the increase in common ragweed came during the 
second growing season after burning. More importantly though, 
the increases in fall panicum and ragweed were associated with 
the main effect of fire, which means that the fire plus 
atrazine treatment also exhibited increases. 
In the case of fall panicum, it appears that a 
sUbstantial difference between the atrazine and fire plus 
atrazine treatments is the cause of the main effect by fire. 
Plots treated with two atrazine treatments over a three-year 
period had much less fall panicum than plots treated with fire 
plus atrazine. Since the fire plots also had much less fall 
panicum than the fire plus atrazine plots, it seems more 
probable that the difference between atrazine and fire plus 
atrazine was one due to the effect of mulch rather than fire. 
The atrazine plots accumulated mulch during the entire 
project, and the application of atrazine probably accelerated 
this accumulation by killing susceptible plants. Even though 
the atrazine may have opened up habitat for annuals, the mulch 
accumulations on these plots restricted their establishment. 
Annuals on the fire plus atrazine plots benefited from both 
treatments. Atrazine effectively opened up habitat, and fire 
effectively removed the mulch; together they enhanced the 
establishment of an annual warm-season grass. 
The same processes can be ascribed to the increase in 
ragweed due to the main effect of fire, except that it was 
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delayed one year. Fall panicum is tolerant of atrazine (the 
positive response discussed occurred during the same year as 
the second treatment), whereas common ragweed is not tolerant 
of atrazine (the positive response occurred one year after 
treatment). (Atrazine activity is negligible by one year 
after application when applied at recommended rates [Herbicide 
Handbook committee 1983]). In this case, the increased 
abundance of ragweed on the fire plus atrazine plots was 
enough greater than ragweed abundance on both the fire and the 
atrazine plots that a significant fire*atrazine interaction 
occurred. This suggests that both removal of litter and 
creation of open habitat is important for the establishment of 
common ragweed. 
Japanese brome, a cool-season, annual grass, consistently 
decreased after fire despite the fact that it was not common 
enough to perform analyses on until after the 1987 inventory. 
Fire treatments on abused rangeland in south-central Nebraska 
also reduced annual bromes (Schacht and Stubbendieck 1985), 
but unlike the present study, that reduction did not persist 
into the second year, perhaps because of differences in the 
seedbanks. If annual bromes were well represented in the 
seedbanks of the Nebraska plots and recruitment occurred 
during the second year after treatment, they could re-occur in 
the community after nearly 100% reduction by spring fire the 
previous year. 
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Burning Texas wintergrass (Stipa leucotricha) communities 
generally killed annual grasses and forbs if it occurred 
subsequent to seedling emergence (Whisenant et ale 1984). 
standing crops of Japanese brome were significantly reduced 
the first growing season following a March burn, but by the 
second growing season enough reestablishment had occurred on 
burned plots so that the burned plots were not different from 
unburned plots. In fact, annual grasses and forbs tended to 
be more abundant in the second year after burning than on 
unburned grassland. 
In the present study, Japanese brome only accounted for 
about 0.9% of the seedbank (on BUS and MAC pastures only, Akey 
1989). Apparently this was not enough to provide recruitment 
from the seedbank, since fire plots had significantly less 
Japanese brome than the unburned plots during the second 
growing season after burning. Because annuals have root 
systems that are non-perennating, annuals are more susceptible 
to fire than perennials. If seedbank recruitment is. minimal, 
a well-timed fire that either consumes current growth and 
prevents seed formation, or consumes seeds before they reach 
the seedbank, can effect a long-term reduction of annual 
bromes (or other annuals) in the community. Annuals that have 
not occupied a site long enough to become well established in 
the seedbank could be displaced from a site by fire (or any 
disturbance that prevents formation of seed). A summary of 
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the same year effects of fire on plant species is presented in 
Table 21. 
The analysis of fire effects on community composition 
corroborate the population observations. Fire had essentially 
no impact on community composition in 86/87, and very little 
in 85/86: the amount and direction of community change on the 
fire plots in 85/86 was nearly identical to that observed on 
the control plots. A fire impact is indicated in 87/88. The 
Table 21. Same year effects of fire on plant species 
Increased 
tall fescue 
Canada bluegrass 
witchgrass 
all C4 annual 
grasses 
Decreased Unchanged 
Kentucky bluegrass 
smooth brome 
rosette panic grasses 
Japanese brome 
fleabanes 
redtop 
big bluestem 
little bluestem 
sideoats grama 
tall dropseed 
fall panicum 
yellow foxtail 
giant foxtail 
smooth crabgrass 
prairie three-awn 
sedges 
common ragweeda 
asters 
ox-eye daisy 
wild carrot 
birds foot trefoil 
Korean lespedeza 
sweet clover 
Baldwin's ironweed 
rosinweed 
flowering spurge 
C4 perennial weedy grasses 
aCommon ragweed increased significantly one year after 
fire. 
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fire plots had relatively more species turnover than in the 
other experiments, and the qualitative change that accompanied 
it was more directional. That is, fire seems to have caused 
changes in community composition that were more similar among 
pastures than the changes that occurred naturally in the 
control plots. Once again, a fire*drought interaction may 
have been the mechanism involved. 
The ordinations ·also show that unlike 85/86 and 86/87, 
when fire plus atrazine impacts were similar to or even more 
pronounced than atrazine, the impact of fire plus atrazine in 
87/88 was more similar to fire. Perhaps this was also related 
to the drought conditions during 1988. The mulch 
accumulations on the atrazine plots may have become an 
important factor, either in suppressing certain species or by 
interacting with drought in such a way to moderate drought 
effects on certain species. If mulch was an important factor 
affecting community composition, then the fire and fire plus 
atrazine plots could be expected to be more similar because 
they both lacked a mulch layer. 
The pastures that experienced the greatest amount of 
community change after the fire fall into two groups. Both 
the PRT and MAC pastures had relatively high adjusted RADs due 
to fire, and both also had very high numbers of viable seeds 
per volume of seedbank (Akey 1989). Two other pastures with 
relatively high RADs due to fire, the STA and SSE pastures, 
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were the two most promising pastures for warm-season 
restoration. Both had remnant populations of native grasses; 
a random sample of SSE indicated 43 "clumps" per m2 (the term 
clump refers to a 5- cm high bunch of stems, or what appeared 
to be an individual plant) of big bluestem and tall dropseed, 
and STA had 8 clumps per m2 of mostly side-oats gram a and 
little bluestem. 
Pastures that exhibited the least amount of community 
change due to fire were generally dominated by several cool-
season perennials, including species like smooth brome or tall 
fescue (CRT and DEN pastures), or had relatively low numbers 
of viable seed in the seedbank (CRT and SSW pastures, Akey 
1989) • 
Atrazine 
Atrazine was responsible for many significant changes in 
the species composition of southern Iowa pastures; these are 
summarized in Table 22. In many cases, the fire plus atrazine 
treatment exhibited very similar effects as demonstrated by 
the numerous main effects of atrazine, and by the relative 
infrequency of significant differences between atrazine and 
fire plus atrazine treatments (Tables 12b-18b). In two 
instances, a fire*atrazine interaction emphasized their 
similarity; both witchgrass and Kentucky bluegrass exhibited 
separate fire and atrazine effects, but when the treatments 
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were combined as fire plus atrazine an effect equivalent to 
atrazine alone resulted. 
As a group, the cool-season grasses were adversely 
affected by atrazine. Kentucky bluegrass and redtop exhibited 
highly significant decreases each of the treatment years, and 
in general in the second growing season after treatment. 
Canada bluegrass was greatly decreased at least during one of 
the three treatment years. Such decreases in Poa spp. are 
consistent with observations made in southeast Nebraska 
(Waller and Schmidt 1983), in south central Nebraska (Dill et 
al. 1986), and in western Nebraska (Brejda et al. 1989). 
Smooth brome was not as susceptible to atrazine as 
bluegrass and redtop, although a considerable reduction 
occurred during the 1988 treatment, which could be another 
instance of an interaction with drought. Waller and Schmidt 
(1983) and Dill et al. (1986) also reported that smooth brome 
has a tolerance level for atrazine that exceeds bluegrass. 
The decrease observed during the second year after atrazine 
application in 85/87 was most likely an artifact of sampling 
and not a delayed response. The effect was not recognized 
until the inventory was done with biomass sampling, because 
relative shoot frequency did not reflect a reduction in vigor. 
Once again this suggests that biomass sampling is more 
informative for measuring responses of herbaceous vegetation. 
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Two observations of a difference between atrazine and 
fire plus atrazine suggest that mulch accumulations on the 
atrazine plots aided in suppressing growth of cool-season 
grasses. One of these differences (smooth brome in 87/88) 
resulted from a fire*atrazine interaction because both fire 
and atrazine treatments decreased the brome (atrazine caused a 
greater decrease), but fire plus atrazine was only as 
effective as fire alone. In the other instance, a very 
sUbstantial decrease in Canada bluegrass occurred on the 
atrazine plots, whereas no change was recorded on the fire and 
the fire plus atrazine plots. Mulch may have effectively 
smothered some of the plants or interacted with atrazine to 
cause a "super" stress on them. This could explain the brome 
results since the fire*atrazine interaction also implies there 
was a mulch*atrazine interaction. Alternatively, the fire (or 
lack of a mUlch) may have somehow decreased the effectiveness 
of the atrazine. 
The only cool-season species that did not exhibit any 
. 
sUsceptibility to atrazine was tall fescue. 
Treatments involving atrazine were the only ones that 
caused increases in perennial warm-season grasses, albeit the 
increases were not as great as the decreases exhibited by 
COol-season species. There were increases in both shoot 
frequency and in biomass of all warm-season perennials (forage 
and non-forage species). The most significant result was an 
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increase in tall dropseed that persisted into the second year. 
The fire plus atrazine treatment appeared to be the most 
beneficial treatment for dropseed, followed by atrazine alone. 
These observations combined with the lack of a beneficial 
effect from fire suggests that competition with cool-season 
grasses was more of a limiting factor on warm-season grasses 
than was mulch accumulation. 
A reasonable question concerning the use of fire plus 
atrazine is, does fire enhance the effectiveness of atrazine? 
Fire could influence the effectiveness of atrazine by removing 
the interference that mulch might cause, so that more atrazine 
penetrates to the root zone of susceptible plants. There is 
not any evidence among the cool-season grasses that this 
mechanism occurred since there were not any instances in which 
fire plus atrazine was more effective in suppressing cool-
season grasses. 
Atrazine affected the warm-season annual grasses most 
Positively. It is likely that the increases that occurred in 
this group were a direct result of the decreases in cool-
season species. In fact, the replacement of cool-season 
perennial grasses with warm-season annual grasses is the 
clearest result of the study. Except for 1988, very 
substantial increases in fall panicum, foxtails, and 
Crabgrasses occurred in each of the treatment years. Both the 
fall panicum and the foxtail maintained their increased 
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abundance into the second growing season after treatment in 
85/87. Perhaps the lack of warm-season annuals in the 1988 
inventories was due to the drought conditions since seeds need 
to imbibe moisture to begin germination. It was also evident 
that the increases caused by fire plus atrazine were most 
likely to be maintained into the second growing season after 
treatment. Since annuals are generally favored by 
disturbances in a community, the fire plus atrazine treatment 
appears to have induced the most "permanent" disturbance. Of 
course this is only true to the extent that these warm-season 
annuals were tolerant of atrazine. 
Panic grasses and prairie three-awn are exceptions to the 
trend of tolerance of atrazine in warm-season species and 
susceptibility to atrazine in cool-season species. Both are 
native taxa; the panic grasses have C3 photosynthesis whereas 
prairie three-awn has a C4 pathway. There is very good 
evidence in this study that panic grasses are tolerant of 
atrazine; substantial increases occurred in both atrazine and 
fire plus atrazine plots in 85/86 that persisted into the 
second year. 
Prairie three-awn, on the other hand, tended to decrease 
on plots where atrazine was applied. The only observations 
Were two involving greater abundances of prairie three-awn on 
fire plots than on fire plus atrazine plots. Since it is an 
annual, perhaps fire tended to enhance its abundance, while at 
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the same time enhancing the effectiveness of a subsequent 
atrazine treatment. 
In the broadleaf category, the general trend was that 
atrazine effected decreases in abundance. In fact, when the 
main effect of atrazine is considered, some level of decrease 
occurred during all three treatment years in each of the three 
most common broadleaf taxa: common ragweed, fleabanes, and 
asters. None of these species, nor wild carrot, appear to 
have any tolerance to atrazine. However, none of these 
decreases were maintained into the second growing season after 
treatment. Assuming the atrazine caused the death of plants 
during the "treatment year, abundant seed must have been 
available in the seedbank to permit such rapid recovery. Akey 
(1989) reported that out of 95 taxa identified in the 
seedbanks of southern Iowa pastures, asters ranked first in 
abundance, fleabanes ranked fourth, and ragweed ranked 16th • 
Among the three prominent broadleaf species, both the 
fleabanes and asters exhibited responses to fire plus atrazine 
that were nearly identical to atrazine alone. Common ragweed 
responded differently: 1) fire plus atrazine effected a 
Significant decrease while atrazine alone had no effect, which 
may be an example of fire imparting an increased effectiveness 
to atrazine by eliminating the interference caused by mulch. 
2) a sUbstantial increase in ragweed occurred during the 
second growing season on fire plus atrazine plots while 
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atrazine alone plots were unchanged, which illustrates the 
more long-term nature of atrazine in opening up habitat, the 
loss of atrazine activity beyond a year after application, and 
the benefit provided by fire in mulch removal for germination 
of seeds. 
Atrazine was the only treatment that caused any change in 
abundance of the legumes commonly found on southern Iowa 
pastures. Korean lespedeza and sweet clover were reduced on 
the plots that received an atrazine application, but birdsfoot 
trefoil was unchanged. In fact, trefoil appeared to be 
tolerant of both fire and atrazine since the fire plus 
atrazine plots had the highest frequency of trefoil in 85/86. 
A stand of legumes on a pasture provides nitrogen and 
erosion control benefits to the livestock producer. Korean 
lespedeza and sweet clover contributed only a small percentage 
to the total legume biomass on most pastures; birdsfoot 
trefoil was the dominant source of legume production. If 
Warm-season production can be enhanced with atrazine, it 
appears that the ioss of legume production would be minimal. 
None of the "prairie forbs" exhibited a direct response 
to any treatment (a difference with the control). No 
decreases could be attributed to atrazine, and in fact two 
observations (Baldwin's ironweed and flowering spurge) were 
made in which atrazine plots produced higher plant abundance 
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than the fire plots. These observations suggest a tolerance 
to atrazine. 
Plants with deep root systems are tolerant of atrazine 
because they minimize the uptake of atrazine from the upper 
layers of topsoil. Since many prairie forbs have deep root 
systems (Weaver 1954), atrazine tolerance would be expected 
among them. It seems possible, therefore, that atrazine could 
have some value in prairie management, especially if exotic 
cool-season grasses are a problem. However, many prairie 
species' responses to atrazine are unknown, and effects of 
treatments are often site specific, so its use should always 
be monitored in test strips before any large areas are 
treated. 
Atrazine had a much more noticeable effect on community 
composition than did fire (Figures 1-3). The greatest impact 
Table 22. Same year effects of atrazine on plant species 
Increased 
tall drop seed 
fall panicum 
yellow foxtail 
giant foxtail 
smooth crabgrass 
rosette panic grasses 
sedges 
C4 perennial 
weedy grasses 
Decreased 
Kentucky bluegrass 
redtop 
smooth brome 
Canada bluegrass 
witchgrass 
Japanese brome 
prairie three-awn 
fleabanes 
asters 
common ragweed 
wild carrot 
Korean lespedeza 
sweet clover 
Unchanged 
big bluestem 
little bluestem 
sideoats-grama 
tall fescue 
birds foot trefoil 
ox-eye daisy 
Baldwin's ironweed 
rosinweed 
flowering spurge 
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on community composition (highest RADs) occurred in the plots 
treated with atrazine. In both the 85/86 and 86/87 
ordinations (years with normal or above precipitation), 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine treatments exhibited 
considerable similarity in both magnitude and direction of 
change. This strong similarity in qualitative change, 
combined with fire plus atrazine's slightly higher level of 
quantitative change provides evidence at the community level 
that fire plus atrazine functions as a slightly more effective 
atrazine treatment. 
The pastures that underwent the greatest change following 
the atrazine treatment (MAC, SSW, STA, RAE, and CRT; Table 20) 
were generally those that were dominated by both bluegrass and 
redtop. Since these two species were the most susceptible 
perennial cool-season grasses, pastures with abundances of 
either or both of these species had the most potential for 
species turnover in the community after atrazine application. 
These same pastures also had seedbanks containing a high 
proportion of warm~season annual grass seeds. The proportion 
of warm-season annual grass seedlings emerging from seedbank 
samples ranged from 14 to 24 percent for the CRT, MAC, SSW, 
and STA pastures (Akey 1989). Two pastures that exhibited the 
least amount of community change after atrazine, the BUS and 
RAW pastures, had only 0.3% and 2% warm-season annual grasses. 
in their seedbank, respectively. Since many of the warm-
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season annual grasses are common weeds in rowcrops, the high 
occurrence of these species in the seedbank may be related to 
past use of the pasture for rowcrops. In fact, out of the 
seven pastures sampled by Akey (1989), only the BUS and RAW 
pastures were thought by the current landowners to have never 
been plowed. 
The one exception to this pattern was the PRT pasture. 
It had a combined abundance of redtop and Kentucky bluegrass 
that was second only to the STA pasture, but it had a very low 
adjusted RAD due to atrazine. Other pastures with low 
adjusted RADs due to atrazine, like DEN and RAW, were 
dominated by smooth brome and tall fescue. These pastures, 
dominated by grasses with a higher tolerance to atrazine, 
might be expected to resist atrazine treatment. The PRT 
pasture did not have appreciable amounts of brome or fescue, 
and it had many warm-season annual grasses in its seedbank 
(16%), so the relatively small community response on PRT is 
due to some unknown factor. 
Generally the pastures that were most and least 
responsive to atrazine were also the most and least responsive 
to fire plus atrazine, with one obvious exception: in 86/87, 
the LRS pasture had the highest adjusted RAD due to fire plus 
atrazine, but very little to no community response occurred 
following atrazine or fire alone. The reason for this is not 
apparent. It was the pasture most recently in rowcrops (about 
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1981), and appeared to be one of the most infertile, possibly 
due to recent soil erosion. It was also quite species rich 
and had a number of species that were unique to it. It is not 
clear if any of these factors were related to the unique 
behavior of LRS. 
Pasture by Treatment Interactions 
The principal purpose of maintaining homogeneity among 
pastures was to limit the amount of pasture*~reatment 
interaction that occurred. While several of the physical 
features of the pastures were similar, many features were not. 
Each had its own unique past history, which is an important 
factor influencing the present differences in the pasture 
communities. In turn, a unique community may have unique 
interrelationships that could affect the response of one of 
its plant members to outside factors. Each pasture also has 
its own unique seedbank, again mostly determined by past 
history. Although the soil types were similar among pastures, 
specific soil characteristics such as fertility or the 
. 
resident microbial fauna may have been dissimilar. variation 
in the characteristics of the fire treatment, such as fire 
intensity, is another possible source of pasture*treatment 
interaction. 
Many significant pasture*treatment interactions were 
observed. A few observations will help illustrate that in 
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many cases there probably are biological, ecological or 
physical reasons for the interactions. 
A pasture*treatment interaction in the analysis of the 
fleabanes in experiment 85/87 resulted from an unusually high 
increase in fleabanes on the fire plots on the BUS pasture 
compared to the other pastures. Observations of the seedbanks 
of these pastures by Akey (1989) indicate that 16% of the 
seedlings obtained from samples of the BUS seedbank were 
fleabanes, while all the other pastures had between 1 and 3% 
fleabane seedlings in their seedbank samples. In other words, 
there was considerable disparity in the potential recruitment 
of fleabanes from the seedbank between BUS and the other 
pastures, and this more than likely explains why the BUS 
pasture had such a high positive response after fire. 
Atrazine was especially effective on the MAC pasture. 
Several pasture*treatment interactions were caused at least in 
part by exceptional decreases of susceptible species on the 
atrazine and fire plus atrazine plots on the MAC pasture. 
This might be explained by the effect of organic matter on 
herbicides. Generally, herbicides will bind to the organic 
matter in the soil. The recommended rate of atrazine 
application is adjusted to account for this in soils with 
"normal" organic matter. However, if the recommended rate is 
applied to soils with below normal organic matter, very little 
atrazine will be bound up and thus an elevated level of 
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atrazine activity can be expected (Dr. Stoltenberg, Agronomy 
Extension Office, Iowa State University, pers. commun., 1990). 
Although no quantitative information on soil organic matter 
was collected from any of the pastures, it did appear that the 
level of organic matter on the MAC pasture was quite low. 
Pasture*treatment interactions indicated that atrazine 
had very little effectiveness on the PRT pasture. (The 
mUltivariate analysis also indicated this). This too may be 
related to soil characteristics (perhaps this pasture had a 
hi9her than normal level of soil organic matter), or it may be 
related to the application of the atrazine, or it may be 
related to the particular community on the PRT pasture. 
Intuitively, differences in the initial composition of 
the pastures influences the response to the treatments. 
However, these differences may not be obvious. In the 
ordination of the 85/86 plots, the two pastures with the most 
similar initial compositions were the PRT and STA pastures 
(they located together in the ordination in Fig. 1a). A minor 
differences was the presence of a relatively small amount of 
native grass on the STA pasture. After treatment, the PRT 
pasture experienced one of the lowest levels of change, and 
the STA pasture experienced the highest (Fig. 1b, Table 20). 
ConSidering their initial similarity, it appears that the 
Potential for community change was related at least in part to 
the presence of a nucleus of native grasses. 
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Conclusions 
1. Populations of native grasses, including big bluestem, 
little bluestem, sideoats-grama, tall dropseed, and 
indiangrass, exist on some southern Iowa pastureland. 
2. Atrazine, applied at 2.2 kg/ha (2 lb/ac), caused 
sUbstantial decreases in perennial cool-season grasses, 
specifically Kentucky bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, and 
redtop. 
3. Habitat created by the elimination of cool-season 
grasses was colonized by warm-season annual grasses, 
primarily fall panicum, foxtail species, and crabgrass 
species, which are tolerant of atrazine. 
4. Atrazine suppressed some of the common weedy forbs 
occurring on southern Iowa pastures, but loss of 
atrazine activity by the second year after treatment 
permitted re-establishment of weedy species, and allowed 
increases in their abundance if fire had recently burned 
off the mulch. 
5. Native grasses were .tolerant of both atrazine and 
spring fire treatments, and some indications of 
increases due to these treatments occurred, but much of 
the observed restoration of these species was due to 
the removal of grazing. 
6. Fire can only be expected to be beneficial to remnant 
native grasses on cool-season pastureland if it occurs 
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when the native grasses are dormant and one of the 
following conditions result: 1) it stresses competing, 
exotic cool-season grasses by burning off actively 
growing biomass, 2) mulch accumulations' have reached 
levels that are inhibiting productivity and/or 
tillering, or 3) the more sunny and exposed soil 
surface that exist temporarily after fire enhances 
germination and establishment of native grass 
seedlings. 
7. Drought conditions caused reductions in productivity of 
about 30 to 50 percent on pastures, and probably 
interacted with fire to cause significant decreases in 
Kentucky bluegrass and smooth brome. 
8. In most cases fire plus atrazine effected responses 
similar to atrazine alone. 
9. Interaction between fire and atrazine occurred in any 
one of the following situations: 1) atrazine applied 
after fire apparently nullified effects caused by fire, 
2) the presence of mulch, apparently interacting with 
atrazine, had more of an effect on a plant than did fire, 
3) both fire and atrazine were required to achieve an 
effect, perhaps because either one intensified the effect 
of the other, or 4) an "artificial" interaction arose 
because it is impossible to get an additive decrease that 
is less than zero. 
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10. There was some evidence that burning the plots before 
atrazine application may have enhanced the 
effectiveness of atrazine on non-graminoids. 
11. Mulch appear~d to suppress effectively some weedy annual 
species, and possibly through an interaction with 
atrazine cause a decrease in a perennial cool-season 
grass. 
12. Biomass measurements were more informative for 
assessing responses of herbaceous vegetation to the 
treatments than were relative shoot frequency 
measurements. 
13. The changes observed at the community level due to the 
treatments corroborate many of the observations made on 
single species. In many instances, treatments did 
affect different communities (i.e., different pastures) 
in a similar manner, but in other cases communities were 
unique in their response to a treatment. Fire plus 
atrazine treatments caused the most homogeneity in the 
responses of diff~rent communities. 
14. Fire caused the greatest amount of turnover (measured 
the same year) in community composition on pastures 
with high numbers of seeds in their seedbank or on 
pastures with remnant populations of native grasses. 
15. Atrazine caused the greatest amount of turnover 
(measured the same year) in community composition on 
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pastures dominated by Kentucky bluegrass and redtop, 
and/or had high numbers of annual warm-season grasses in 
their seedbank. 
16. There were many significant pasture*treatment 
interactions, indicating that in some instances 
treatments generated responses on some pasture(s) 
significantly different from responses on other 
pastures. Although some of this variation may be due to 
sampling error, it is likely (and there was supporting 
evidence) that some of these interactions were caused by 
either biological, ecological, or physical differences 
that could not be controlled. 
Recommendations 
Warm-season native grasses, if properly managed, can 
enhance the forage production of a livestock producer's 
pasture system. An alternative method of establishment to the 
conventional approach of seedbed preparation and introduction 
of seed is one that seeks to utilize remnant sources of native 
grass present on existing pastures. If this alternative 
method is selected, it must first be determined that plants 
exist in the pasture. The probability that plants can be 
established from a remnant seedbank source appears to be very 
low (Akey 1989). To determine if remnant plants are present, 
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it may be necessary to restrict grazing for a period during 
the summer so that native grasses can become recognizable. 
After it has been determined that remnant plants are 
present, one must decide if a mixed sward of cool-season and 
warm-season species is desired, or if an all warm-season sward 
is desired. In the case of a mixed sward, little reduction in 
the cool-season component will be desired so that the 
principal method of establishment should involve pasture 
management and perhaps some initial burning. Increases in the 
vigor of remnant native grasses can be obtained by simply 
restricting or eliminating grazing for a year. After fuel 
loads have accumulated, a late spring fire could temporarily 
stress the cool-season component enough to enhance the warm-
season component. If the bluegrass is extremely abundant, or 
the cool-season component includes smooth brome, an atrazine 
treatment would be a beneficial step in trying to reach an 
equilibrium between the two components. 
If a complete warm-season sward is desired, then the 
quickest and most comp~ete reduction of the cool-season 
component is necessary. A spring atrazine application will be 
the most efficient method to accomplish this. At the same 
time it will also suppress the numerous weedy broadleafs that 
exist in the seedbank of most pastures. Grazing should not be 
permitted during the first summer so that remnant native 
grasses are given an opportunity to increase their root volume 
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and tiller density, and to produce seeds at the end of the 
summer. 
A fire applied during the following spring would remove 
accumulated mulch, thereby improving the prospects for 
establishment of native grass seedlings in habitat formerly 
occupied by cool-season grasses, and perhaps simultaneously 
enhancing the vigor of established plants. If seedlings do 
develop, their survival would be increased by withholding 
grazing during the second summer. Perhaps harvesting for hay 
or seed in the fall would help compensate the landowner for 
the time period that the pasture is out of production. When 
grazing begins, it is imperative that a warm-season plan is 
followed, otherwise it is likely that cool-season grasses or 
weedy species will again become dominant. 
Two additional points should be made. First, the 
landowner should be aware that warm-season annuals will 
probably be a problem if atrazine is used. However, this may 
not be as much of a problem as it would appear. In the ideal 
situation, the native warm-season perennial grasses would fill 
in all the new space created by the elimination of cool-season 
perennials, but perennial grasses do not react that fast. 
Since some type of plant cover is desired to prevent erosion 
of bare soil, and warm-season perennials cannot be expected 
immediately, then perhaps warm-season annuals are a good 
SUbstitute. 
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since they are warm-season, their phenology corresponds 
to the desired native grasses, and therefore warm-season 
management plans can be applied to the whole pasture. They, 
like the desired native perennials, can provide palatable 
forage during the time of the year that cool-season grasses 
are unproductive. Crabgrass was evaluated as a forage 
resource by Dalrymple (1976) and had acceptable yields (269 g 
m-2 with no nitrogen, "792 g m-2 with supplemental nitrogen), 
good quality (over 10 % protein during the grazing period), 
and high animal acceptance (first choice by cattle out of 14 
grasses evaluated). Because they are annuals, their root 
systems are not competitive with the warm-season perennials 
and eventually the native grasses can be expected to replace 
most of them. 
Secondly, although productive stands of native grasses 
were restored during the research project on two of the 
pastures (from 500 to 700 g m-2), these stands were only in 
one portion of the pastures. There is no guarantee, and in 
fact it is very doubtful, that remnant native grasses exist 
throughout pastures. Remnant populations of native grasses do 
exist on southern Iowa pastureland, and they can be 
successfully restored, but the drawback is that they probably 
only exist in modest patches and are thus somewhat impractical 
for extensive use as warm-season pastures. 
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That is not to say that remnant populations of native 
grasses are not valuable. It may be necessary to focus the 
harvest of this resource along another avenue. For ex~mple, 
native grass seed sells for about $33-45 per kg ($15-20 per 
pound) in prairie seed catalogs, and a small patch of native 
grasses could be harvested for seed and an economic return 
gained. 
Another possibility concerns a possible genetic value. 
During the many years that these pastures have had a very 
strong agricultural influence on them, the remnant native 
grasses have been exposed to some very rigorous selective 
forces. Since they are the survivors from a much larger gene 
pool, they may have some genetic value for developing more 
rigorous strains of native grass. 
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APPENDIX A: 
LIST OF PLANT SPECIES RECORDED 
ON EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS FROM ALL 
PASTURES BETWEEN 1985 AND 1988 
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Table A1. Scientific and common names of plant species 
recorded on the plot inventories for all pastures 
between 1985 and 1986 
Abutilon theophrasti 
Acalypha virginica 
Acer negundo 
Achillea millefolium 
Agrostis alba 
Agrostis scabra 
Agropyron repens 
Amaranthus spp. 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 
Andropogon gerardi 
Andropogon scoparius 
Antennaria spp. 
Apocynum spp. 
Aristida oligantha 
Asclepias hirtella 
Asclepias syrica 
Asclepias tuberosa 
Asclepias verticillata 
Aster ericoides 
Barbarea vulgaris 
Bidens spp. 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Bromus inermis 
Bromus japonicus 
Capsella spp. 
Cassia fasciculata 
Chrysanthemun leucanthemum 
cichorium intybus 
Cirsium vulgare 
Convolvulus spp. 
Cornus racemosa 
Crataegus spp. 
Carex spp. 
Daucus carota 
Dactylis qlomerata 
.!2anthonia spp. 
Dianthus armeria 
.!2igitaria ischaemum 
.!2igitaria sanguinalis 
~lymus canadensis 
E..rigeron annuus 
~rigeron canadensis 
~rigeron strigosus 
E..ragrostis spectabilis 
~patorium altissimum 
buttonweed, velvet leaf 
three-seeded Mercury 
boxelder 
yarrow 
redtop 
ticklegrass 
quackgrass 
amaranth 
common ragweed 
big bluestem 
little bluestem 
pussy toes 
dogbane 
prairie three-awn 
prairie milkweed 
common milkweed 
butterfly weed 
whorled milkweed 
wreath aster 
yellow rocket 
beggar ticks 
side-oats grama 
smooth brome 
Japanese brome 
shepard's purse 
partridge pea 
ox-eye daisy 
chicory 
bull thistle 
bindweed 
gray dogwood 
hawthorn 
sedges 
wild carrot 
orchard grass 
poverty oatgrass 
deptford pink 
smooth crabgrass 
hairy crabgrass 
Canada wildrye 
daisy fleabane 
horseweed 
daisy fleabane 
purple lovegrass 
tall thoroughwort 
Table A1 continued 
Euphorbia corollata 
Euphorbia dentata 
Euphorbia maculata 
Euphorbia sup ina 
Festuca arundinacea 
Fragaria virginiana 
Fraxinus spp. 
Galium spp. 
Gaura parviflora 
Gleditsia triacanthos 
Hedeoma pulegioides 
Hibiscus trionum 
Hypericum perforatum 
Juncus spp. 
Juniperus virginiana 
Kuhnia eupatorioides 
Lactuca spp. 
Lepidium densiflorum 
Leptoloma cognatum 
Lespedeza capitata 
Lespedeza stipulacea 
Lobelia spicata 
Lotus corniculatus 
Medicago lupulina 
Medicago sativa 
Melilotus albus 
Melilotus officinalis 
Morus alba 
Monarda fistulosa 
Muhlenbergia schreberi 
Oenothera biennis 
Oxalis stricta 
Panicum capillare 
Panicum dichotomiflorum 
Panicum scribnerianum 
Panicum lanuginosum 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
Paspalum setaceum 
Pastinaca sativa 
Phleum pratense 
~hysalis heterophylla 
~lantago aristata 
~lantago lanceolata 
~lantago ma; or 
~lantago rugelli 
~lantago virglnlca 
~oA compressa 
~oa pratensis 
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flowering spurge 
spurge 
nodding spurge 
milk purslane 
tall fescue 
wild strawberry 
ash 
bedstraw 
velvety gaura 
honey locust 
pennyroyal 
flower-of-an-hour 
common st. John's-wort 
rush 
eastern red cedar 
false bone set 
wild lettuce 
pepper grass 
fall witchgrass 
round-headed bush clover 
Korean lespedeza 
pale spike lobelia 
bird's-foot·trefoil 
black medick 
alfalfa 
white sweet clover 
yellow sweet clover 
mulberry 
wild bergamot 
nimblewill 
evening primrose 
common wood sorrel 
witchgrass 
fall panicum 
Scribner's panic grass 
panic grass 
Virginia creeper 
wild parsnip 
timothy 
clammy ground cherry 
bracted plantain 
English plantain 
common plantain 
Rugel plantain 
hoary plantain 
Canada bluegrass 
Kentucky bluegrass 
Table A1 continued 
Polygala spp. 
Portulaca spp. 
Potentilla spp. 
Prunus spp. 
Prunella vulgaris 
Quercus spp. 
Ratibida pinnata 
Rhus glabra 
Rhus radicans 
Rosa spp. 
Rubus spp. 
Ruellia humilis 
Rumex acetosella 
Setaria faberi 
Setaria lutescens 
Setaria viridis 
Sida spinosa 
Silene antirrhina 
Silphium integrifolium 
Silphium laciniatum 
Sisyrinchium campestre 
Smilax rotundifolia 
Solanum carolinense 
Solanum americanum 
Solidago spp. 
Sporobolus asper 
Sporobolus vaginiflorus 
Stellaria spp. 
Symphoricarpus orbiculatus 
Taraxacum officinale 
Teucrium canadense 
Tragopogon dubius 
Tridens flavus 
Trifolium dubium 
Trifolium pratense 
Trifolium repens 
Tripsacum dactyloides 
Ulmus spp. 
Vernonia baldwini 
Verbena stricta 
~erbascum thapsus 
Y,eronica spp. 
y"iola spp. 
Y.,itis spp. 
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milkwort 
purslane 
cinquefoil 
plum, cherry 
self-heal 
oak 
gray-headed coneflower 
smooth sumac 
poison ivy 
wild rose 
rasberry, blackberry 
wild hairy petunia 
commom sorrel 
giant foxtail 
yellow foxtail 
green foxtail 
prickly sida 
sleepy catchfly 
rosinweed 
compass plant 
blue-eyed grass 
greenbriar 
horse nettle 
black nightshade 
goldenrod 
tall dropseed 
poverty grass 
chickweed 
coral berry, buckbrush 
dandelion 
wood sage, germander 
goat's beard 
purpletop 
little hop clover 
red clover 
white clover 
eastern gam a grass 
elm 
ironweed 
hoary vervain 
common mullein 
speedwell 
violet 
grape 
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APPENDIX B: 
RESULTS OF DATA ANALYSES FOR SPECIFIC 
PLANT TAXA AND EXPERIMENT COMBINATIONS 
Table B1. An index to the analyses contained in this 
appendix, figure numbers are indicated for 
specific combinations of taxon and experiment 
Experiment 
Taxa 85L86 85L87 86L87 86L88 87L88 85L88 
K. bluegrass B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 
C. bluegrass B7 B8 B9 
Redtop B10 Bll B12 B13 B14 B15 
Smooth brome B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B21 
Tall fescue B22 B23 B24 B25 B26 B27 
All C3 peren. B28 B29 B30 B31 B32 B33 
C4 forage B34 B35 B36 B37 B38 B39 
Tall dropseed B40 ~41 B42 B43 B44 B45 
Ct weedy B46 B47 B48 A I C4 peren. B49 B50 B51 B52 B53 B54 
Fall panicum· B55 B56 B57 B58 B59 B60 
Foxtails B61 B62 B63 B64 B65 B66 
Crabgrasses B67 B68 B69 B70 B71 B72 
Witchgrass B73 B74 
All C4 annuals B75 B76 B77 B78 B79 B80 
Rosette Panicum B81 B82 B83 B84 B85 B86 
P. three-awn B87 B88 B89 B90 B91 B92 
J. brome B93 B94 B95 
Sedges B96 B97 B98 B99 B100 B101 
C. ragweed B102 B103 B104 B105 B106 B107 
Asters B108 B109 B110 B111 B112 Bl13 
Fleabanes Bl14 B115 B116 Bl17 Bl18 Bl19 
Birdsfoot tree B120 B121 B122 
K. lespedeza B123 B124 B125 
SWeet clover B126 
Ox-eye daisy B127 B128 
Wild carrot B129 B130 
Ironweed B131 B132 
Rosinweed B133 
Flow. spurge B134 
Total biomass B135 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS 
These graphs contain the untransformed post-treatment 
means for each pasture included in the analysis. Several 
useful pieces of information can be found here: 1) the range 
in abundance of the plants among the pastures is presented in 
a familiar scale, 2) the variation in the effect of the 
treatments among pastures, and thus some impression of the 
source of pasture*treatment interaction, is shown by the 
degree to which the lines are non-parallel, and 3) the average 
values for each treatment can be used for an indication, in a 
familiar scale, of the magnitudes of difference among 
treatments (however, the decisions about whether there were 
treatment effects were based on the LS post-treatment means 
tables). In the few cases when only one pasture was utilized 
in the analysis, the treatment observations for each exclosure 
are given. 
ANOCOV and MAIN EFFECTS 
These tables give the results of the Analysis of 
Covariance with the transformed observations. The sources of 
variation in the post-treatment observations include the 
covariate (i.e., the abundance before treatment), the 
differences among pastures (or blocks), the factorial 
components of the treatments, and sampling error. When the F 
value is high, and thus the probability of a greater F value 
(PR>F) is low (less than 0.05), then that particular source of 
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variation had a significant impact on the differences that 
occur in the post-treatment observations. 
The main effect table gives the LS mean (the predicted 
mean if all the plots had the same initial abundance) for each 
treatment, and for the presence and absence of the main 
effects. The probability that either of the two fire means or 
the two atrazine means are the same, is the value that appears 
under the PR>F column opposite either fire or atrazine. The 
symbol (0) indicates that the factor was absent, and (+) that 
the factor was present. 
TREATMENTS 
The LS means for each treatment (on a transformed scale) 
are graphed with their respective standard errors. The 
standard error bars indicate the potential range of the actual 
mean for each treatment and are influenced by the amount of 
error (variation in plots that were treated the same way) that 
occurred. A significant difference between two treatments is 
indicated when their standard error bars are separated by at 
least two standard errors. 
Abbreviations 
RSF = Relative Shoot Frequency (as a percent of total shoots 
sampled) 2 
Bla = Biomass sampled in grams per meter 
C4 per. for. grasses = Andropogon gerardi, A. scoparius, and 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
C4 per. weedy grasses = Eragrostis spectabilis, Paspalum 
~etaceum, Muhlenbergia schreberi, and Leptoloma cognatum 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B1. Poa pratensis response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (85/86); response=RSF ~n 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT,OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B2. Poa pratensis response measured ~ne year after 
treatment (85/87); response=BIO ~n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B3. Poa pratensis response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (86/87); response=BIO 1n 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B4. Poa pratensis response measured ?ne year after 
treatment (86/88); response=BIO ~n 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B5. Poa pratensis response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (87/88): response=BIO ~n 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVAT1ONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B6. Poa pratensis resporise measured after treatments 
in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); response=BIO 
in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure B7. Poa compressa response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (85/86): response=RSF ~n 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B8. Poa compressa response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (86/87): response=BIO ~n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B9. Poa compressa response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (87/88); response=BIO ~n 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Arostis alba response measured the same year as 
treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B11. Aqrostis alba response measured ~ne year after 
treatment (85/87); response=BI01n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B12. Agrostis alba response measured ~e same year as 
treatment (86/87); response=BIO ~n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B13. Agrostis alba response measured one year after 
treatment (86/88): response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B14. Agrostis alba response measured ~he same year as 
treatment (87/88): response=BIO ~n 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Agrostis alba response measured after treatments 
in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure B16. Bromus inermis response measured the same year as 
treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Bromus inermis response measured one year after 
treatment (85/87): response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B18. Bromus inermis response measured the same year as 
treatment (86/87); response=BIO in.1987,. 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments ~n Apr~l 1987 
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Figure B19. Bromus inermis response measured one year after 
treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Bromus inermis response measured the same year as 
treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Figure B21. Bromus inermis response measured after treatments 
in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure B22. F. arundinacea response measured the same year as 
treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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(1) (0.059) 
(1) (0.053) 
2 0.075 
7 
0.8 
0.8 
0.7 
0.47 
0.47 
0.49 
o 1.86 
atrz 
+ 2.27 
mean 2.07 
2.25 
2.24 
2.24 
2.06 
2.25 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
0.00 
C 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B23. 
log tranafonn of bloma •• per meter2 
0.52 1.04 1.58 2.08 
I I 
I 
I 
I I I 
F. arundinacea response measured one year after 
treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
2.10 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 6 reps) 
Source OF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 1 0.045 0.3 0.63 
past 1 0.275 1.9 0.30 fire 
trts 3 0 + mean 
(fire) (1) (0.017) 0.1 0.76 0 1.3 0.99 1.15 
(atrz) (1) (0.001) 0.01 0.94 atrz 
(f*a) (1) (0.050) 0.4 0.61 + 1.1 1. 24 1.17 
error 2 0.144 mean 1.21 1.11 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B24. 
109 tranafonn of bloma •• per mtltar2 
0.34 0.18 1.02 1.38 1.70 
l 
I 
, , , 
F. arundinacea response measured the same year as 
treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 6 reps) 
Source OF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 1 0.130 3.0 0.22 
past 1 0.030 0.7 0.49 fire 
trts 3 0 + mean 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B25. 
(0.000) 0.0 0.96 0 1.00 0.86 0.93 
(0.022) 0.5 0.55 atrz 
(0.020) 0.5 0.56 + 0.99 1.12 1.06 
0.043 mean 1.00 1.00 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tranlform of bloma •• per meter2 
0.28 0.52 0.78 1.04 
I I I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
F. arundinacea response measured one year after 
treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
1.30 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Block means 
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ANOCOV: 8 observations (4 trt in 2 blocks .on 1 pasture) 
Source OF 
cov 1 
block 1 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
C 
F' 
A 
FA 
Figure B26. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.091 0.6 0.53 
0.026 0.2 0.72 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.169) 1.1 0.41 0 1.9 1.85 1.87 
(0.320) 2.0 0.29 atrz 
(0.104) 0.7 0.50 + 1.1 1.83 1.45 
0.158 mean 1.48 1.84 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors· 
log tranlform of bloma •• per meter2 
0.48 0.98 1.44 1.12 2.40 
I I 
I 
F. arundinacea response measured the same year as 
treatment (87/88); response=BIO in.1988,. 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments 1n Apr1l 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENl OBSERVATION~: Block means 
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ANOCOV: 8 observations (4 trt in 2 blocks on 1 pasture) 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 1 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) ( 1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B27. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.227 2.5 0.25 
0.343 3.8 0.19 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.674) 7.5 0.11 0 1.32 2.10 1.71 
(0.015) 0.2 0.73 atrz 
(0.037) 0.4 0.59 + 1.39 1.82 1.61 
0.090 mean 1.36 1.96 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tranafonn of bIomass per meter2 
0.48 0.11 1.44 1.12 2.40 
I I 
I 
I 
, 
I 
I 
F. arundinacea response measured after treatments 
in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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40 
20 
0 
28 
BUS 
trt by 
CRT t.AAC PRT RAW SSW STA average 
pasture means (4 trt on 7 pastures; 21 reps) 
Source OF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 1 0.001 0.04 0.85 
past 6 0.074 3.1 0.03 fire 
trts 3 0 + 
(fire) (1) (0.011) 0.5 0.50 0 1.04 1.00 
(atrz) (1) (1.724) 72.0 0.0001 atrz 
(f*a) (1) (0.000) 0.01 0.93 + 0.54 0.50 
error 17 0.024 mean 0.79 0.75 
total 27 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
0.00 
C 
F 
A 
FA 
0.23 
, 
arealne transform of relative shoot frequency 
0.<111 0.118 0.82 
I 
, i 
mean 
1.02 
0.52 
Figure B28. C3 per. grasses, response measured the same year 
as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATION§: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 24 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 5 
trts 3 
(fire) ( 1) 
(atrz) ( 1) 
(f*a) ( 1) 
error 14 
total 23 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
BUS CRT MAC RAW SSW 
trt.by pasture means (4 trt on 6 
o-oC 
o· . ·oF 
6- .6A 
:?-\OFA 
• • 0 
o 
STA average 
pastures; 18 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: IS means 
0.034 0.4 0.52 
0.698 9.0 0.0005 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.044) 0.6 0.46 0 2.13 ~.06 2.10 
(1.811) 23.4 0.0003 atrz 
(0.002) 0.02 0.89 + 1.60 1.49 1.55 
0.077 mean 1.86 1.78 
IS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log transform of bIomass per meter2 
0.41 0.Q2 1.38 1.84 2.30 
I I 
I 
J 
I I I 
Figure B29. C3 per. grasses, response measur7d one year after 
treatment (85/87); response=BIO 1n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 16· trt by pasture means (4 trt on 4 pastures; 14 reps) 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 3 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 8 
total 15 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000 0.0 0.97 
0.450 8.4 0.01 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.019) 0.4 0.57 0 1.41 1.39 1.40 
(0.984) 18.3 0.003 atrz 
(0.028) 0.5 0.49 + 0.67 0.83 0.75 
0.054 mean 1.04 1.11 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log transform of blomo •• per meter2 
0.32 0.84 0.18 1.28 1.80 
• 
~ 
, I 
Figure B30. C3 per. grasses, response measured ~he same year 
as treatment (86/87); response=BIO ~n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 16 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 4 pastures; 14 reps) 
Source DF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 1 0.055 2.4 0.16 
past 3 0.460 20.2 0.0004 fire 
trts 3 0 + mean 
(fire) (1) (0.024) 1.1 0.33 0 1.04 1.16 1.10 
(atrz) ( 1) (0.058) 2.5 0.15 atrz 
(f*a) ( 1) (0.005) 0.2 0.66 + 0.92 0.96 0.94 
error 8 0.023 mean 0.98 1.06 
total 15 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
0.00 
c 
F' 
A 
F'A 
0.25 
log tranafonn of bloma .. per meter2 
0.50 0.75 1.00 1.25 
I • 
I 
Figure B31. C3 per. grasses, response measur7d one year after 
treatment (86/88); response=BIO ~n 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 20 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 4 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) ( 1) 
error 11 
total 19 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
C 
r 
A 
BUS CRT SSW STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures: 16 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.302 4.8 0.05 
0.069 1.1 0.41 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.000) 0;0 0.96 0 1.54 1.31 1.42 
(0.351) 5.5 0.04 atrz 
(0.283) 4.5 0.06 + 0.73 0.97 0.85 
0.064 mean 1.13 1.14 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tranaform of bloma •• per rneler2 
0.35 0.70 1.05 1.40 1.75 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I I I 
Figure B32. C3 per. grasses, response measured ~he same year 
as treatment (87/88); response=BIO 1n 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 20 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 4 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 11 
total 19 
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0.00 
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FA 
Figure B33. 
BUS CRT MAC SSW STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures; 16 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.002 0.02 0.89 
0.314 3.5 0.05 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.015) 0.2 0.70 0 1.80 1.51 1.65 
(5.323) 58.6 0.0001 atrz 
(0.273) 3.0 0.11 + 0.52 0.71 0.62 
0.091 mean 1.16 1.11 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
Jog tranlform of bloma •• per rneter2 
0.40 0.80 1.20 1.10 2.00 
I • 
I 
I 
I • 
C3 per. grasses, response measured after 
treatmennts in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 8 reps) 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 1 
trts 3 
(fire) ( 1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) ( 1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B34. 
MS [ PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.001 0.4 0.60 
0.000 0.01 0.95 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.000) 0.1 0.76 0 0.17 0.15 0.16 
(0.000) 0.01 0.94 atrz 
(0.000) 0.01 0.92 + 0.19 0.16 0.17 
0.0035 mean 0.18 0.15 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
are.lna trandonn of relative .hoot frequency 
0.01 0.12 0.18 0.24 0.30 
I 
. 
I I I 
C4 per. for. grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 8 reps) 
Source OF 
coy 1 
past 1 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMEHTS: 
0.00 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
MS F PR>F MA.IN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.180 7.4 0.11 
0.061 2.5 0.26 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.242) 9.9 0.09 0 1.90 0.88 1.39 
(0.091) 3.7 0.19 atrz 
(0.166) 6.8 0.12 + 0.81 0.66 0.74 
0.025 mean 1.35 0.77 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
Ioi transform of bloma •• per meter2 
0.45 0.10 1.35 1.80 2.25 
I I I 
I 
I 
~ I I I 
Figure B35. C4 per. for. grasses, response measure~ one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO ~n 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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ANOCOV: 16 
Source DF 
COy 1 
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trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
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error 8 
total 15 
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Figure B36. 
excl1 excl2 excl3 excl4 average 
observations (4 trt in 4 blocks on 1 pasture) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.820 2.9 0.13 
0.006 0.02 1.00 fire 
0 + mean (0.709) 2.5 0.15 0 2.39 2.38 2.39 (0.020) 0.1 0.80 atrz 
(0.514) 1.8 0.21 + 1.89 2.75 2.32 
0.283 mean 2.14 2.56 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
IoQ trGnlform of bloma .. per meter2 
0.82 1.24 1.88 3.10 
• • 
~ 
I 
. • • 
C4 per. for. grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Block means 
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excl1 excl2 excl3 excl .. average 
observations (4 trt in 4 blocks on 1 pasture) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.147 1.9 0.20 
0.072 0.9 0.47 fire 
0 + mean (0.054) 0.7 0.43 0 1.97 1.97 1.97 
(0.023) 0.3 0.60 atrz 
(0.034) 0.4 0.53 + 1.78 2.01 1.89 
0.077 mean 1.87 1.99 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
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Figure B37. 
IOQ transform of blorna .. per rnet.,.2 
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C4 per. for. grasses, response measured year 
after treatmment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 8 reps) 
Source OF 
cov 1 
past 1 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 2 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: 
0.0() 
c 
F 
A 
FA 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.163 4.1 0.18 
0.006 0.2 0.73 fire 
0 + mean (0.151) 3.8 0.19 0 0.81 1.19 1.00 (0.041) 1.0 0.42 atrz 
(0.009) 0.2 0.68 + 0.71 0.95 0.83 
0.040 mean 0.76 1.07 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tranaform of bloma .. per met.,2 
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Figure B38. C4 per. for. grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 8 reps) 
Source OF 
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past 1 
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Figure B39. C4 per. for. grasses, response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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trreatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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CRT MAC RAW SSW STA average 
ANOCOV: 20 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures; 13 reps) 
Source DF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 0 0.000 
past 4 0.015 2.7 0.08 fire 
trts 3 0 + mean 
(fire) (1) (0.008) 1.4 0.26 0 0.005 0.04 0.02 
(atrz) (1) (0.476) 84.1 0.0001 atrz 
(f*a) (1) (0.0003) 0.1 0.82 + 0.31 0.35 0.33 
error 12 0.006 mean 0.16 0.20 
total 19 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
0.00 
C h 
!-l 
F 
A 
FA 
Figure B55. 
arcsine transform of relative shoot frequency 
0.08 ~'6 0~4 0.32 0.40 
I I 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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error 12 
total 19 
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Figure B56. 
CRT MAC RAW SSW STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures; 13 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000 
0.259 2.7 . 0.08 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.034) 0.4 0.56 0 0.02 0.02 0.02 
(0.715) 7.6 0.02 atrz 
(0.036) 0.4 0.55 + 0.31 0.48 0.40 
0.094 mean 0.17 0.25 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tronafonn of bloma •• per meter2 
0.14 0.21 0.42 0.58 0.70 
I I 
I 
• 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 6 reps) 
Source OF 
cov 0 
past 1 
trts 3 
(fire) ( 1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) ( 1) 
error 3 
total 7 
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Figure B57. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000 
1.103 6.6 0.08 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.300) 1.8 0.27 0 0.07 0.36 0.21 
(1.271) 7.6 0.07 atrz 
(0.020) 0.1 0.75 + 0.77 1.25 1.01 
0.168 mean 0.42 0.80 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log trandorm of blomall per meter2 
0.32 0.14 0.81 1.21 1.10 
• • 
I 
J 
I I t 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures: 6 reps) 
Source OF MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
cov 0 0 
past 1 0 fire 
trts 3 0 + mean 
(fire) (1) CO) 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
(atrz) (1) (0) atrz 
(f*a) (1) (0) + 0.0 0.0 0.0 
error 3 0 mean 0.0 0.0 
total 7 
TREATMENTS: LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tranafonn of btoma •• per m.ter2 
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Figure B58. 
, 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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UAC ssw STA average 
ANOCOV: 12 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 9 reps) 
Source OF 
COY 1 
past 2 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) ( 1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 5 
total 11 
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0.00 
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Figure B59. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.161 2.1 0.21 
0.180 2.3 0.19 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.209) 2.7 0.16 0 0.18 0.26 0.22 
(0.089) 1.2 0.33 atrz 
(0.096) 0.2 0.32 + 0.28 0.74 0.51 
0.077 mean 0.23 0.50 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
I 
~ 
log transfonn of bloma •• per met .. 2 
0.20 0.40 o.eo 0.80 1.00 
I I • 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 16 
Source DF 
cov 0 
past 3 
trts 3 
(fire) (1) 
(atrz) (1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 9 
total 15 
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Figure B60. 
CRT . MAC ssw STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 4 pastures; 11 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000 
0.261 2.9 0.10 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.309) 3.4 0.10 0 0.01 0.08 0.05 
(0.904) 10.0 0.01 atrz 
(0.181) 2.0 0.19 + 0.28 0.77 0.52 
0.091 mean 0.15 0.42 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log trDnsfonn of bloma •• per meter2 
0.20 0.40 0.80 0.80 1.00 
• I 
I 
• 
P. dichotomiflorum response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
"response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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CRT PRT STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 8 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000 0.0 0.95 
0.040 15.0 0.01 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.001) 0.5 0.51 0 0.08 0.08 0.077 
(0.054) 20.2 0.007 atrz 
(0.001) 0.4 0.55 + 0.20 0.24 0.219 
0.003 mean 0.137 0.159 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
arc.1n. tranaform of relative .hoot frequency 
0.011 0.12 0.18 0.24 0.30 
I 
I 
I • • I 
setaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); respons7=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments ~n March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 50.-------------------------__________________ ~ 
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Figure B62. 
-.. 
STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures; 16 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.127 1.2 0.29 
0.009 0.1 0.99 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.005) 0.1 0.84 0 0.12 0.09 0.10 
(1.129) 11.0 0.007 atrz 
(0.015) 0.2 0.71 + 0.53 0.62 0.58 
0.103 mean 0.33 0.36 
LS post-treat~ent means with standard errors 
log trandonn of bloma .. per rneter2 
0.11 0.32 0.41 0.84 0.80 
I , 
I 
I 
-, 
Setaria spp. response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Block means 
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Figure B63. 
RAE pasture 
excl 1 excl2 excl3 
observations (4 trt in 4 blocks on 
o-oC 
D· . ·oF 
A- -AA 
<>---<> FA -
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- ~ 
·to 
average 
1 pasture) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.007 0.02 0.88 
0.072 0.3 0.86 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.145) 0.5 0.50 0 0.24 0.86 0.55 (2.753) 9.5 0.02 atrz 
(0.562) 1.9 0.20 + 1.45 1.31 1.38 
0.290 mean 0.85 1.09 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log transform of bloma .. per meter2 
0.35 0.70 1.05 1.40 1.75 
I • I . 
I 
Setaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Block means 
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Figure B64. 
observations (4 trt in 4 blocks on 1 pasture) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.0003 0.3 0.58 
0.0003 0.3 0.83 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.0001) 0.1 0.73 0 -0.005 0.024 0.010 
(0.000) 0.0 0.99 atrz 
(0.002) 1.9 0.20 + 0.018 0.003 0!010 
0.0009 mean 0.006 0.013 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log tran.form of bloma •• per meter2 
0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 
I I 
, 
setaria spp. response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 12 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 10 reps) 
Source DF 
cov 1 
past 2 
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(fire) (1) 
(atrz) ( 1) 
(f*a) (1) 
error 5 
total 11 
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Figure B6S. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.102 8.1 0.04 
0.023 1.8 0.26 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.025) 2.0 0.22 0 0.16 0.19 0.18 
(0.030) 2.4 0.18 atrz 
(0.012) 0.9 0.38 + -0.11 0.05 -0.03 
0.013 mean 0.03 0.12 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
10; tron.form of bloma •• per meter2 
o.oe 0.12 0.11 0.24 0.30 
., I I 
r 
. 
setaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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error 2 
total 7 
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Figure B66. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.049 1.1 0.40 
0.0007 0.02 0.91 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.026) 0.6 0.52 0 0.12 -0.07 0.02 
(0.042) 0.9 0.44 atrz 
(0.089) 2.0 0.29 + -0.05 0.38 0.17 
0.045 mean 0.04 0.15 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
log transform of blomo •• per meter2 
0.12 0.24 0.311 0.41 0.110 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
setaria spp. response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B67. 
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~-,oFA 
average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 4 pastures; 12 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.006 1.4 0.27 
0.032 7.2 0.01 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.000) 0.0 0.97 0 0.04 0.04 0.04 
(0.052) 11.5 0.01 atrz 
(0.0002) 0.1 0.83 + 0.16 0.15 0.155 
0.0045 mean 0.097 0.098 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
arclln. tranlfonn of relative Ihoot frequency 
0.08 0.12 O.HI 0.20 
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I I _1-
Digitaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B68. 
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trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 9 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.048 0.3 0.62 
0.560 3.2 0.13 fire 
0 + mean 
(0.081) 0.5 0.52 0 0.29 0.27 0.28 
(0.608) 3.5 0.12 atrz 
(0.094) 0.5 0.50 + 1.02 0.62 0.82 
0.174 mean 0.66 0.45 
LS post-treatment means with standard errors 
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Oigitaria spp. response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 6 reps) 
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Figure B69. 
log transform of blomo •• per meter2 
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Oigitaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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ANOCOV: 8 trt by pasture means (4 trt on 2 pastures; 6 reps) 
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Figure B70. 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
0.000002 2.4 0.26 
0.0000 0.1 0.85 fire 
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Oigitaria spp. response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B71. 
MAC ssw STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 9 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
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Digitaria spp. response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Figure B72. 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 3 pastures; 9 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
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Oigitaria spp. response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure B73. 
axcl 1 excl 2 excl :5 e)tcl 4 average 
observations (4 trt in 4 blocks on 1 pasture) 
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Panicum capillare response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1988 
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Figure B74. 
• 
Panicum capillare response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B75. 
arealn. lran.form of relative .hoot frequency 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B76. 
.. 
STA average 
trt by pasture means (4 trt on 6 pastures: 18 reps) 
MS F PR>F MAIN EFFECTS: LS means 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87): response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B77. 
log tranafonn of blomaaa per met.r2 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1988 
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"Figure B78. 
log tranaform of blomall per meter2 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88): response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87j88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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All C4 annual grasses, response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/B8); 
response=BIO in 19BB, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Rosette panic grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B82. 
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trt by pasture means (4 trt on 5 pastures; 16 reps) 
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Rosette panic grasses, response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Rosette panic grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Rosette panic grasses, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88): response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Rosette panic grasses, response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88): 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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A. artemisiifolia, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B103. A. artemisiifolia, response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B104. A. artemisiifolia, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B105. A. artemisiifolia, response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure Bl06. A. artemisiifolia, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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A. artemisiifolia, response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88): 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Aster spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure BI09. Aster spp., response "measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
cQvariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B1l.0. Aster spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87): response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B111. Aster spp., response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B112. Aster spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Figure Bl13. Aster spp., response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88): 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure Bl14. Erigeron spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Erigeron spp., response measured one year 
after treatment (85/87); response=BIO in 1987, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure Bl16. Erigeron spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87): response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Erigeron spp., response measured one year 
after treatment (86/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B11B. Erigeron spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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UNTRANSFORMEO POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Block means 
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Figure B119. Erigeron spp., response measured after 
treatments in March 1986 and April 1988 (85/88); 
response=BIO in 1988, covariate=RSF in 1985 
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Figure B120. L. corniculatus, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B121. L. corniculatus, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B122. L. corniculatus, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 19B8, 
covariate=BIO in 19B7, treatments in April 19BB 
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L. stipulacea, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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L. stipulacea, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B125. ~. stipulacea, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Melilotus spp., response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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C. leucanthemum response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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c. leucanthemum, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/B8); response=BIO in 198B, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Daucus carota, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B130. Daucus carota, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B131. Vernonia baldwini, response measured the same 
year as treatment (85/86); response=RSF in 1986, 
covariate=RSF in 1985, treatments in March 1986 
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Figure B132. vernonia baldwini, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87/88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, treatments in April 1988 
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Figure B133. S. inteqrifolium, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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Figure B134. Euphorbia corollata, response measured the same 
year as treatment (86/87); response=BIO in 1987 
covariate=RSF in 1986, treatments in April 1987 
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UNTRANSFORMED POST-TREATMENT OBSERVATIONS: Pasture means 
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Figure B135. Total biomass, response measured the same 
year as treatment (87j88); response=BIO in 1988, 
covariate=BIO in 1987, tre~tments in April 1988 
